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LET'S FORGET ABOUT LAW 
SAYS MACKENZIE ON CUBA
V.AKCOUVER (CP) — Dr. Nurmaii NiacKewk^ 
p « . ! a t k c i  oi (b e  U aivei'M ty  o f  B i i i i i h  O l u a t b i a  
m i  a a  ia tc m a t io i i i t j  la w  e .» p e it , &*)» la w  imi''i t o
aifi^’t the C \jbaii s4tua£k«L
* 'F o f |c l  a b o u t  ihc la w — le t 's  kKsk s i  tlie  fa c i> ,”  h e  
s.ti4 la an ieiei'v»ew.
•*Ffoc5 the potBl o l MCw ol th e  U S. Bus i> not a 
q t j e j u o o  &f r i|,h i o r  w fo a g .  T lu »  i> a  p ra cu ca J  s i iu a u o a  
a a d  a  d a m n  d a n f c r a u s  one.”
D r . M a c K c r u ic  s a id  m ic c n a t io n a l  la w  w a v a 'l u i i -  
p o r u n l  o r  e f f e c t iv e  d im n g  the S e c o n d  W 'o ild  W ax.
*'lt is useful to  fvcntu w  if it’s on )o u f  itde. and 
t t 'i  em b an assin g  if it isn 't, but it doesn 'l dccxdc the 
issiic.
* if you w ant to  s e ttk  matter* by m te n u tia n tl  Uw', 
th ffl you d o n 't bu ild  in o s ik  bases.’*
US Fleet
A n  a n x io u s  w o r ld  w o l f e d  f o d o y  o s  t f io  
tU n i to d  S r a f t i  a n d  R u s s ia  a f r f iro c ie lia d  o n  
a r m o d  s h o w d o w n  o n  th o  h ig h  sA o i a t  m id -  
|m o m i n g  t o d a y ,  a s  S o v t t l  c a r g o  s h ip s  
m o v o d  to w a r d  C u b a  a n d  A m o r ic o n  n o v o l  
! p o w e r  c o n v e r g e d  o n  t h e m .
j S tru n g  t*ui a k u te  th e  a p p rc w c h c s  ^to C u b a  w e re  an  
. c s t t n u t e d  25 R u s s ia n  ships., S o n ic  of th e m  q u ite  p o s s ib ly  
[w e r e  e a r r y in f  o f f e n s iv e  w e a p o n s  t o  th e  C u b a n  C o m m u n iit  
t a l ly — a m o v e m e n t  w h ic h  P r e s id e n t  K cnrvedy sa y s  n i t o t  b e  
I st0p|scd.
Letvi Cot
Two Big Powers Swap 
Insults In UN Debate
ISTAK.1UC «A,Pl -* .All. te*v# 
»»»; tos|.iiy
fy|- the T U ttiiii »j-my ta tlNi 
easlera *.«-u»f'~a..kwi Usf- ter» 
(Ser Vii.sto Rw»*tl*.
Turl .ey— wiiA A rw t-  
f«B tad NATO RiiisJlc ba*#.*— 
wtiukl t><' in tlie vaafuard  M tnf 
miUtafv » iih  tfe« Su-
vlct.« Kcf arm ed f< a « i are  e t- 
liinaied « t alKKit Tcw.uw m.eo.
Cruiser Sails
HONGKOKO (R ew tere^- 1%*
_ UntMKt Stale* p»i4«l • mlMil# 
At 15 a III KDT, Keiaitdv*# r{uaniitiii* ki an **t of war a n d ^b th t cru iser TtJpeka anti th® 
(Hiaiantuic went tritci e t t r «  a n d ; Moscow took a. grave* aiwl angry 8»hn«i left !l*mf
the first w at.'hun he«d«t in to -' view. jK o«f today for uadbcSfWed des*
w«nl ttie tUit S-Aiet cargo^ For twore than a year tlie C.S. Pacific Fleet
IMNA'S FORCES IN RETREAT
India 'a  fc»pc«s ir*  »a!d to 
be itUl to re trea t from various 
motmtoto outposti such as the 
oo# depicted here. This is the
kind of terrain to  which much 
of the fighting to current 
border dispute with Red China 
lakes place. Today Indian of­
ficials spurned a Chinese pro- 
I»sal for a meeting of leaders 
of the two nations, (See story 
this page.)
China's Talks Proposal 
Hypocrisy Says India
NEW DELH I-Chtoese Com- 
m unista a r e a d v i n c l n g  toto 
northeast India at four [mints, 
and  India has rejected Peking's 
proposal for peace talks on Chi­
nese te rm s, an oKicial spokes­
m an said today.
Chinese troops have driven to 
within 10 o r 12 miles to the west 
of the Important m onastery 
town of Towang, In northeast 
India, and also a re  pushing 
tow aid it from the north.
A fresh Chinese a ttack  toto 
India has been launched a t  As- 
fila, on the northeast frontier 
•b o u t 100 miles cast of Towang.
At the eastern end of the 
north e a s t e r n  border, near 
B urm a, an Indian post has fal­
len and the Chinese a re  driving 
down the Luhit R iver Valley.
"N ot very cheerful.” com­
m ented the m ilitary spokesman.
Reward Offer 
By Nanaimo
NANAIMO (CP) — Nanaim o 
city council today offered a 
$1,000 reward for information 
leading to the a rre s t and con­
viction of the slayer of Les 
Dixon and Diane Phipps.
The two l»-ycar-olds wore 
found .shot to death  at points 
six miles ap art la.st Wednesday,
At the northwest end of the 
disputed Him alayan frontier, in 
Ladakh, the '’hincse have a t­
tacked for the first tim e in the 
Changchcnmo River Valley and 
have captured a post.
High Indian officials said a 
Red Chinese proposal for a 
meeting between Prim e Minis­
ter Nehru and P rem ier Chou 
En-lal to settle the border dis­
pute was “ pure hypocrisy."
CLC Executive Termed: 
Scab, Strike Breaker
MONTREAL (CP)—A United lution and quehtloncd w hether
SGviet Told 
Of Conflict
UNITED NATIONS iC P i— by “ piecemeal aggresilon 
The United Nations Security 
Council r e s u m e s  sessions on 
Cuba today—the 17th birthday 
of the UN—with the United 
States and the Soviet Union ex­
changing warnings of therm o­
nuclear war dangers.
The two big [«wcr.s ex­
changed Insults and resolutions 
Tuesday night as the council 
opened its em ergency meeting 
and heard  charges and counter­
charges of aggression involving 
Cuba.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Mini.s- 
te r Valerian Zorin’s *i>eech 
la f to d 'o n e  hour and six min­
utes
U.S. Ambassador Adlai Stev­
enson. who ipokc ju st one min­
ute short of Zorin, urged the 
council to  act now on Cuba and 
halt a vast scheme of commu
thtoi. , lion between the U...S. and Cuba,
I Ct«mb»t w as [Oj-sibie. A few ; had mounted. Then on Monday 
(hour* txdore, the U.S. Navy hadUiight, Kennedy m ade hi* nvove.
• b ro ad ra it rtidio warnings to all i asusounctog a quarantine with 
s ihip itn i; to -laRd clear of ll>e I the clamp otj offeaiive arm.a 
is re a . that it could txcosne dan-j shipments into Cuba, He waa ac
jcepiing the fact th t t  anythtog 
D icrc was a rctxirt that R us-'m ight happen » i ■ retu ll. 
stan cm tuisiy officiah here
Oammander A d m i r a l  Harry 
Felt announced a general alert 
la the wake of the Cuban crlal#.
nl*m to win world domination I U.S.-&viet collision over Cuba.
Zorin accused tlie U.S. of 
playing with thermonuclear war
and he iritrxxluced a resolution w'cre claiming that rro Soviet 
asking the council to insist that ifjip would heed the stot>-and 
the U.S. “ invaiid.'ite ’ its naval be-searched ilgnal of any U S. 
quarantine of Cuba. | warihips.
Zorin .sought to ridicule a U.S. 1 wailed ten.seiv for
resoluticm demanding the d!*-i''* 'at ” '>S«ht hap[>en after the 10 
mantling of Soviet rai».siic sitesj® deadline 
in Cuba by reiterating the Ru.v 
slan position that the installa­
tions are  defensive in charac­
ter and by saying the U.S. has 
bases to 35 countries around the 
world.
In a development outside the 
Security Council, 45 smaller 
countries of Africa. Europe.
Asia and Latin America met 
Tuesday night and decided to 
ask Acting Secretary-General U 
Thant to try  to prevent a worse
CUB.%, MOSCOW ANGSY 
Cuba's Fidel Castro saw the
Unemployment Fund Up 
As Recovery Continues
States union todny condemned 
William Dodge, executive vlcc- 
p restdcnt of the Canadian La­
bo r Congress, us n “ .scab and 
atrlke-brcakcr."
The condemnation cumo in n 
Tesolution endorsed by the quar­
terly  executive meeting of the 
M aritim e Trade Department of 
the AFL-CIO which ended three 
daya of aittiugs In M ontreal.
Tlio dcpartmciil said Ihc res 
oiution was bused on statem ents 
M r. Dodge made to the N orris 
•hipping inquiry in connection 
with a dispute between the Sea 
farera* Intemationnl Union of 
C anada (Ind.) anti Upper Lakes 
Shipping Limited of Toronto,
George Watkins of Wnt.hing- 
ton. vice-president of the Inter­
national Association of Machin­
ists (AFLrCIO), waa the only 
delegate to abstain from the 
voting.
He criticized most of the rcso-
ft United States union had any 
business telling Canadians what 
to do. He said tlie resolution 
was not only an  indictm ent of 
M r. Dodge but also of the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress
The resolution charged that 
M r. Dodge coiinborutcd with u 
sliipowncr to break the SlU’s 
contract with Upper Lakes Ship­
ping.
Crews of the Upper Lukes 
lines were taken over about one 
y ear ago by tlio fledgling Cana­
dian M aritime Union (CLC). 
The SIU has since been fighting 




MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
government newspaper Izvcstia 
tonight broke the ^ v l e t  black­
out on news of the Red Chlncse- 
Indian border conflict by pub- 
li.shing the text of a Peking 
statem ent on the dispute.
The text appeared on the 
new spaper's third page. I t  was 
published under a broad head­
line: “Statem ent of the Chinese 
governm ent."
It waa the first mention of the 
border fighting since it broke 
out six days ago.
Missile Sites 
Photos Released
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  de­
fence departm ent released early  
today 14 aeria l photographs of 
w hat it said were Soviet missile 
sites, bom ber fields and patrol 
bouts in Cuba.
OTTAWA (CP) — The unem­
ployment insurance fund contin­
ued its recovery in September, 
reaching a balance of $75,616,- 
370 a t the end of the month.
The Unemployment Insurance 
Commission said today tha t em ­
ployee - employer contributions 
to the fund totalled $23,500,000 
in Septcmibcr. Governm ent con­
tributions am ounted to  14,700,* 
000.
The balance com pares with a 
record low of $19,851,162 on May 
31, $45,^7,973 a t  the end of July
and $59,833,764 at the end of 
August. Tlie balance reached 
its peak of $900,000,000 in De­
cem ber, 1956.
A com m ittee of sovcrnmcnt 
officials reporte<l a few week.s 
ago tha t the fund might go 
bankrupt next winter if unem­
ployment i.s a.s high as la.st win 
ter and unless the government 




UNITED NATIONS (A P )-D c- 
splte the Cuban cri.si.s, the 
United Nation.s went ahead to­
dny with plans for a  concert by 
the liCnlngrad Philharm onic Or­
chestra In celebrating the 17th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the UN.
Acting Secretary - General U 
Thant, in an anniversary state­
ment, said: “Tim e and again 
on issues w here governments 
have Inttiaiiy taken rigid stands 
world public opinion hn.s worked 
to break down thi.s rigidity in 
th« common in terest and finally 
m ade solutions |x)H«lble.*’
ANTI-YANKEE PROTEST
Moscow Studenb Riot
OTTAWA (C P )-T he Senate 
. ,jjpqv(?d, swifiiy Tiieiday.Alihti to' 
•ilow the govermucnt to pay lt.s 
blii.s In NovemlH'r. |>endln« full 
a<)provnI of IIKDM spending cs- 
tim a te t.
T)ie Hp|>cr chamber gav« first 
atui second reatllngs to  an, In­
terim  .*upply bill authorizing the
i ovcrnm ent to spend up to 
131,89.1.000 next month. Third 
and final readiiiK will con
MOSCOW (R euters) — Chant­
ing Russian student.* todny 
charged the Am erican Em bassy 
in hloscow and hurlcnl ink tod- 
tie.s against the Ixiiidlng's walls.
As the bottiea tau s t. red  ink 
i«piushcd on the einiba».sy walls.
Alxmt 200 students m arched 
up tha, road leading to  tha «m* 
l>assy shnuling “ viva Cuba, viva 
Cut)a,“
Moscow itollcc pushed the stu­
dents back to the middle of the 
road as they kept up their chant­
ing pndext ngain.st the Amerl 
can arm s blockade of Cuba.
At Ivondon, antl-nuclear dem ­
onstrators m»[M>rently planned
sidercti when tho .Senate meet.* rto»<‘st again tonlRht outside
k  again  today.
gry mob of 2,0(H) battled with 
|)olico 15iesdny night.
124 ARREHTEI)
Tuesday night, 124 dcmonstrn- 
tora were arrested after a clash 
on tlio em bassy steps when .500 
ImjIIcc battled to force back 
dcmunstratori) who tried to rush 
tho embu.ssy dixir am id cries of 
"hands off Cuba.” 
Antl-Amcrlenn demonstrotionn 
were rcfKurled In other parts of 
Drltuln and to Sweden, Den­
m ark. Jap an  and Hrazil.
In Tokyo, about 60 Japanese 
student}, gnthererl In front of the 
U.S. L’mbas.sy twlay, tod ik»11co 
rc|>orted no vioienec. though the 
.students .iliouted slogans, snako-
AN EXCUSE BUT 
NOT SUFFICIENT
PUNTA GORDA, F l a .  
(AP)—A m an charged with 
speeding offered Judge J .  T. 
Ro.se J r . this excuse:
His m o th e r- in - la w  just 
s[>ent a week with his family 
and he was returning her to 
her home.
The Jvidge fined the man 
$35.
Cuba's president Osvaldo 
Dorticos flayed the U.S. for 
its 'a c t of war' in blockading 
his country. He was one of the 
m any speakers in the UN, and 
his action in this photo is 
characteri.stic of the vehem­
ence with which the U.S. move 





MOSCOW — Prem ier Khrush­
chev said tonight a “ meeting a t 
the highest level would be use­
ful to discuss all questions that 
have arisen and  to elim inate the 
th rea t of nuclear w ar."
Khrushchev made the sta te ­
m ent in a m essaee to the Brit­
ish philosopher B ertrand Rus­
sell concerning the U.S. arm s 
blockade of Cuba. The tex t of 
the m essage was broadcast by 
Moscow radto.
"The Soviet Union will lake 
no ra.sh decisions.” Khrushchev 
said. " I t  will not let Itself be 
provoked by the unjustified ac­
tions of the U-S.A. We will do 
everything . . .  to prevent the 
launching of a w ar.
“ We would think a m eeting on 
the highest level to be useful."
He said tha t "the U.S. govern­
m ent m ust show restra in t and 
m ust halt tlie realization of its 
plratc-llkc threats which m ay 
have the most serious conse 
quences."
BERLIN (API—Soviet Army
unit* w ere observed on to* 
move outside Berlin during to* 
night. West Berlin police re ­
ported today.
Enroute
SHANNON. Ireland (AP) — 
Two E ast Germ ans who idenU- 
fied themselves as “ raistll* 
technlcans”  p a s s e d  through 
here early  today cm their w*ay to 
Cuba.
Probe Sought
LONDON (R eu te rs)-T h e  La- 
bor party  today called fw  an 
im partial United Nations Com­
mission to  examine the United 
States’ claim  tha t long - range 
missile bases arc being Installed 
in Cuba.
War Rates
8 LONDON (C P )-B ritlsh  In­
surance underw riters decrewl 
special w ar risk ra tes for sea 
freight to Cuba Tuesday folloiy- 
ing the annoiuicement of an 
American blockade.
Airliner Cleared
OTTAWA (CP) — A Cubana 
Airlines p l a n e  carrying two 
E ast Germ an missile technic­
ians and five Czechoslovakian 
technicians to Cuba has been 
cleared by Canadian customs 
and taken off for Havana, ttw 
national revenue departm ent 
said today.
Ottawa Notes Gloomily 
Bennett Power Sale Bid
Gromyko 
Sees Wall
OTTAWA (CP) — Efforts by 
P rem ier Dennett of British Co­
lumbia to sell Columbia River 
power in* tiic United States are 
Doing watched here with Inter­
est—naturally — plus some pcs- 
aimlsm, .
D ie i>c.S8imiflm sfirings from 
whot InforinantH iiere believe to 
bo some wavering in the pre- 
m ier'a conviction that ho can
get the price ho wants.
And if the price isn 't right, 
then it’s held here that thin may 
put the Columbia River Issue— 
[)roionged uml tortured as it is 
—back where It wa.s.
Tho right inicc, whicii Mr. 
Bennett has said would bo five 
mills per kilowatt hour, per­
suaded the federal government 
to give Mr. Bennett a chance
' toe U.S. E m bassy after an an- dancing and blocking traffic.
r iC K ir r  in  b r a z il
In Rio do Joneiro, neoriy 1,000 
students turned out to demon­
stra te  in front of the Brazilian 
foreign office, carry ing banners 
which rend "go  home cowardly 
Y ankees,'' ‘‘slarvntlon block­
ade" nnd "Y ankee Intervention 
Is m ilitary provocation."
In Buenos Aires, small groups 
of Argentine »up()orter« of Cu­
ban P rem ier Fidel Castro h ar­
assed |)olic« In the centre of the 
city during the night, placing 
sm all explo.sivo charges and 
throwing Icntlcts,
In O t t a w a ,  .3.5 students 
m arched in fiont of the Soviet 
Einbas«iy ciutnting “ Cub,v 
Russia no."
EAST B E R U N  (Reuter..) — 
Soviet Foreign M inister Grom­
yko today visited the Berlin 
wail and talked to E ast Ger­
man border guards a t the Bran­
denburg Gate. He was the first 
higii-ranking Soviet statesm an 
to vtoit tho wall since it was 
built in August, 1961,
Gromyko renewed tlm Com­
munist dem and that Western 
trwp.s get out of Berlin. He 
cniicd for fidl recognition of 
E ast G erm an sovereignty.




Sharp Drop In Payments 
To Aid Prairie Farmers
NEW YORK (A P )-A  buying 
surge tofloy hnltwl tiio drop 
that the Cuban crisis had 
brought to the stock m arket, 
Tlio gain was sliown by 
"fia.sli price.*," tiioso transm it­
ted niiend of n ticker tape that 
lagged as mucli ns 39 tninutea 
todiind actual transactions, 'llic 
recovery drive extended to vlr- 
.«il, tunliy all m ajor :itock grouiis. 
' (8r« also P a i*  2)
cent levy on grain sales during 
the crop year.
In Alberta and BaKkatchewan, 
hnil, drought, grasshoppers nnd 
the luck of Kubioil m oisture txs- 
ing carried over from 1961 were 
the main causes of crop failure 
M anitoba’* losses were caused 
large', by hail and cxcestiivo 
m oisture,
U.S. Jet Crash 
In Cuba Kills 7
PIllLA nEI-PIllA  (AP) -  
crew of seven alHini.l u 0133 
U.S. . Air Force Jet trnnsixtrl 
waa killed Tuesday when the 
|)lane crashed while making an 
apiu'oach a t Guantanam o Na 
slijtancc Fund from the one pcr val Air Btatiun, Cuba.
OTTAWA (CP) -  aym ents 
under the Prairie  Farm  Assist- 
nnce Act arc expected to total 
$11,2(K).000 for the 1962 crop 
year, Agriculture Mlnl»tcr Ham­
ilton announced tCKlay.
Tiie c.xtimated total rci)rcscnl 
n sharp  drop from the 1901 
drouglq y ta r  when paym ents 
for crop loMMCH amounted to 
more than SSt.OOO.OOO, the min- 
lis tcr'a  atatcm cni said,
In Ailicrta approxim ateiy [lay- 
m cnts totalled S4,200,(KK) cover­
ing rom e 700 towuNidiMi will be 
m ade; In Saskatchewan $6,750,- 
000 to 900 townships; nnd In 
M anitoba, $Z50,(KK) to .50 town- 
shi|)s.
Of the $11,200,000, rom c $6,- 
600,000 in c*[»cctcd to be [iro- 
vidcd bv tiie Prairie I'urm  An
to line up hia sales arrange­
m ent with tho U.S.
It apparently also had some 
kind of hlgti sign from the fed­
eral Liberal party, whose mein 
o b j e c t i o n  to Coiurtdria 
treaty signed with the U.S. 
in January , 1061, wan the fall- 
urc to HiMScify a g«Kl and firm 
iricc for any ixrwcr sale to tlio 
U.S.
INTERNATIONAL MATTER
The Columbia rises in B.C. 
but flows through the U.S. be­
fore emptying Into the Pacific, 
Duia its development bv pro­
vincial and state authortticn I.s 
an intcrnationoi m atter dealt 
witii a t  federal Icvcin.
There have been three-way 
governm ent couhuUh l i o n s  — 
federal, B.C. and U.S. D ie main 
ones have ijcen conducted be­
tween tl»c B.C. iinii BoniK*v(ilo 
[Kwcr adm inistration nulhorL 
Ue* In the American northwest.
R ecent iitatemcntsi by M ri 
B ennett have indicated that he 
would settle for less than fiv* 
mills per kilowatt hour if he 
got what he coiiBidcrcd to ba 
matching consldorations.
(Turn to Fate 21
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I'Le bo-t »-!5k.-tt lie* b e to id  » ' b**® pim’od is  Cub* b» toe s-ycb » vem* I m * «  m
Sssig li:.t ef a»w |»iv«tndy-i|ie»-Stm&4.. '"to« Caa*iMa |w«p8WiJ** vttMt
sm<id k g ts in ic e , ac^uM M bato Tt«. Priinii Mi£a*ter i* » # '! t  c»m.« b*isi«r« ttut Uifcl.t*i Mia
'weigbt to Uu» VW'W IXntdty byjtow*. U vmM %sm*t to. r«f**t 
Myteg. “te t ti»f€ b« « y  to* mttai Ol*.'
aImii mjf 1*1*4* dfrubt* Imw- '9Mi0m tm4







toto •  s^todti'm luto.
©utokto ti»« €v*i"a»wi6 ». Mr 
BT«»to »*a  «b« titftt
liimb •  «*M .SA'tCOlvlu
mmrnmnu. my 4rniMmm\m iw ru tt
*fe© 5:a#vta3f lf  tsa-J b*Nf® wideiy j'tti* *1  tfc* ** e«t-j w l  *&#»«
ga,-*a *s Ik4>e.'t E t**ri* te * 4  tty' to* c< » « ; » «  *pN:iii.!iy
iL# e*M to toftioi* to# tjfetom  i Uaitod Slate* is  Isu tei«ittoj»''U  .8 ,
C».v.n t-f A{,>j."**l *.» * ie.suil v/tli^kktm
m  t m  cmMMjm w w m
OiM|.M to.i Cum. -  A « rto ^  
*ttki<r M m tM  Mimm, M, •  
y«*.r ite« ' liMttMM vttto'M.. |.
m m m  ft
m u d  t f  
ttt* QualMf Otis C«&f««y tf  
0*8*4* f
f a ry t t t ,  Itt,
**4 ci*irBS*» t f  to*
tnipp0itt (rwKi M ttos* 
I v ttli Etoisl* ttui aJw 
M m M y  to to*
iustice  Miiitetef Ftotiuag
tsj * revk'* trf toe t‘oc»wikjQ;
Slid Mfite&ce. iAii appe*l a ia ia * .
« tm vtctsoa a a s  but
the tf&ttmt txmikim utdet i*-
\ierm'-
M arkle was leateoced to 24 
ye.*r» la p ttiten tta ry  oa piesd’ 
iag guiiijr to idae. e b iig e s  t f
U^m,
Ml b.r#»'Ui t#Wt llist "like 
{*?t be gave lu.!!it.«.lf up U»iU
fv » « lp t c sfw ru  iyiMi«i
However, ttsvtog Misde feyti-' toe w x » itK «  g f o ^  t o g *  to*S
FROM PAGE 1
— 'Hewn** I .  
lUMMt. I*, xdmm  W**to#» 
Ctoutf* m »m m *  » * *  wtta 
•fw toi f tt*  0 * 4  m 4  C»ii|''4to. 
ft nnftltfT' iMiiil iili.t o  W W Ito  ” *  *  t o » » -  " " J *  •  W W W -  •
N am rtfi. ©toto. -« M.*f4«a 
Tiilv*. M i*.ftoi t t  t e r  Oto. k*4- 
1*4  »*M »-«apilito ftt M  Met* 
rogitfi'Uui ter oimw xiutA
Columbia Power Sale
t e t  M.US i&il** t f  
rmtirawi tr tc li. «te*«d»d etfy 
by t t e  Sizvtot O a ^  t f t f  t te  
Otftott tettot..
O m  “ « i * u t o « - "  b e  i a  11*  p t f t t a t  M l* ,  t f
cr* u»iu-ite» meelK,!®®! ba* beea tow ta -U w |d w  CtfvUftbi* |)»wer #v*r 
r V t e r i t e * '^ e f t f ' i e t f  * i t e  m Su iw ^» * « «  t e t* *  «  t t e  A p ie rU -« B j |to tM ls  t f  •  l a w t im tu a  f te #
NEHUR, MENON DISCUSS INVASION
StMuiMttaf 
t ie e  t f  ttoli* 
tie r. *1
f t e  C&la* ia v t-  
* a a n te r a  tw *- 
W ia *  M iaiitef
K tk ra . r t |^ .t, » a l  M M »l*r 
t f  DeteBC-e, K x u la*  Meciic«. 
Chia* itfrSHaed up Its t t t t c k
etrU er tbi* week *b4 T u*»-
d*,y ckirned u was tctmg
oftly ia  self defeo.ce t f s to i t  
d e ib e rs te  Ladtsa titress to Q .
N o Strong Swing N oted  
In US Election Cam paign
W M H IK a T W  <AP) — With 
U J .  elM tioo d*y oeily two 
w«*k« ttrom Tuesday, no strttof 
poUttesl tMe i««.ms to  be run- 
itiiif  for c t t te r  the  Dc-mocrats 
Of the R epubilc tiu .
la  •  « im b « r of atatea voter* 
m ty  e lect ■ D em ocratic sena­
to r  aad  a Reiwibllcan (m 'em or 
o r  vie* versa .
At stake wiO be 3> Senate 
aeata—live  t f  them  far uner- 
t f r t d  te rm s—a a d  all CSS House 
t f  R epresentativea seat*. Thirty 
liv e  lovertw ra wOl be nam ed 
A w v e y  by  Tb# Aaaoclated 
jprcaa faJla to  dlsctoae any ma- 
Nw upheaval fa af«ht in the  po­
litica l make-up of Coogret*. 
w here the D em ocrats now have 
heavy m ajorities in the Senate 
•o d  Rouse.
In  the sta te  House races , Re- 
pufaHcao cateUdatea a re  given a 
chance to  oust D em ocrats in 
b ig  swing sta tes like CaMfomU, 
Dhio, M ich lfaa  and Pennsylva­
n ia .
I a  m any  c a s e s  political 
w eathervanes w ere fluttering 
too uncertainly to  m ake fore­
cas te rs  com fortable.
p u tfk a n  gain* to the House— 
probably te s t than a  dozen 
seats: no advance to the Sen­
ate  aad  m aybe a net kw* t f  on* 
or two; and poaiibie capture of 
half a  do ien  t f  tho 34 govemor 
posts now held by Dem ocrats.
TED IIOLDft EDGE
Here a re  some t f  the high­
lights.
In M aiaachuaetts the presi­
dent’s youngest brother, Ed­
ward M. (Ted) Kennedy, looks 
far out to front to his race for 
the Senate against his Republl 
can opponent. George Cabot 
Lodge. But Republican Cover 
nor John A. Volpe is given the 
edge in his re -* l« tion  bid,
In CaUlomia form er vice- 
w etfdsm t R k h a rd  N i x o n  is 
locked in rugged battle  for gov­
ernor with D em ocratic incum­
bent Edm und G. (Pat) Brown. 
Most polls pu t Brown ahead.
On the o ther hand. Republi­
can Senator Thom as Kuchel is 
favored to  win over R ichard 
Richards, sta te  senator from 
Los Angeles.
bile m an George Romney mak- 
ing hi* political debut is t i le d  
too close to call so far. Rom­
ney is trying to unseat Demo­
cratic  Govem or John B. Swain- 
»m.
Senate Republican Leader 
E verett M. D irksen of IlUaoii 
teem * to be on the road to vic­
tory. His opponent is represent­
ative Sidney R. Y ates of Chi­
cago.
Coyne Meeting 
lin k in g  Probe
OTTAWA (CP) — Jam es E  
Coyne ha* m et privately wish 
the royal com m usion on bank­
ing and finance, it was learned 
toda.y.
o.f ia» acts and l t* t  they w eteh^M ket te r fistsdi to  t»<;M to ti 
j -  h Jaee  B .t ,  itorage dam s |Vv*-
■ Hawevef. he aaid to a itstc ."t««v1  ia the devekspm.est t f  
m eal, medical rvidesc* [* * - 'i®’*er c« t h e  istei'catfcai*! 
sealed la ifte ctisjrt of •p i.e iL  ■''S‘*v.r-
ladles ted tha t Markie was a! But federal iater.maEl.i fear 
py io m atftc  urgtfiUy ia need t f  ithat this may sigmfy failure by 
psychiatrie treslm etit, M arklc 'M r. He.r-tieU to gel the pr'Ute 
lumj.elf had asked for such, th i! ia tlielr eyes wcmld lastify! 
help. ’ 'Uwitjching federal [loLicy on thej
‘ Col'ulatiia.
Mr, Besfotft pft:.***d. te r  
m a s i& a a  te-yvar « « tr* e t  n»>
flicid to fncfM M  t t e  sskiBg 
prura itar t t e  power.
EXAMDfE T lE A fT
Whether or not t e  gets hi* 
* ititf  Common*
The cmitest fo r govem or t f  
Tito signs point to  m inor Re- Michigan, with form er aut<Mno-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m ark e t heM up fairly  well to 
the  w ake of yesterday’s drub- 
Wng, a s  ea rly  losses today were 
eontew d m ostly to fracticms.
Industrials—which fell m ore 
than nine points m  index yes­
te rd ay -sh o w ed  a m ild d ip  In
th e  opening hour.
Banks continued to  weaken. 
Interprovincial Pipe Line de­
clined iy», Alberta G as and 
AbiUbt 14 each.
On the exchange index, Indus 
tria ls  dippcxl .87 to 517.65. Golds 
were down ,60 at 88,52 and 
w estern  oils .®S a t  105.19. Base 
m etals fell .45 to  168.60—lowest 
this year. The 11 a.m . volume 
was 1,115,000 shares com pared 
w ith 1.060,000 a t the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers t f  the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 






B.C. Power 17 V*
B.C. Tele 4C»«
Beli Tele 47 j*
Can Brew 9
Can. Cem ent 24»t
CPR 2 Ha
CM&S 18»e
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd
Dist. Seagram s 4014
Dom Stores 1014
Dorn. T a r  16
Fam Play 16
Ind. ACC. Corp. 2114
In te r . Nickel 57




M otf*  Corp. 4414
OK HeUcopters Ofd.
OK Tele 13(4
R othm ans 6 (4
S ta e lo f C a n  19%
Traders "A " 11(4
lln ltstf Corp B  2 0 (4
W alkers 47
W . C. Steel 7%
Wobdward* “ A " 13
W oodwards Wla. 2.60
BANTDI 
(Can. Imp. Com. 54%
S4(4











































Home ’’A’’ 10 10(4
Im p. Oil 41% 41(4
Inland Gas 4.00 4.25
Pac. Pete 12(4 13(4
Royalite 14(4 14(4
MINES




Hudson Bay 47 47V*
Noranda 26 28(4
Steep Rock 4.10 4.15
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk Ofd. 26
Inter Pipe 69 70
North Ont. 15 15(4
T rans Can. 17(4 17%
T rans Mtn. 13(4 14
Que. Nat. Gas 4.10 4.25
W estcoast Vt. 12(ii 13
MUTUAL FUNDS
Alt Can Comp. 7.64 8,37
All Can Dlv. 5.40 5.92
Can Invest Fund 9,16 10,04
Fir.st Oil 4,38 4,79
Groupc<l Income 3.16 3.45
Investors Mut. 11.35 12.34
Mutual Inc. 4.61 5.04
North Amer 9.45 10,33
Trans-Canada “C’’ 5.30 5.80
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Ind.i —3.81 Inds - .8 7
Rails -i- .26 Gold.i - .6 0
Util —1.80 B Metals - .4 5
FAVOR ROCKFELLER
Governor Nelson A. Rockefel­
le r is an odds-on fa\t>rite to win 
re-election in New York, a re­
sult th a t his adm irers hop* wUl 
propel him into position to  cap>- 
tu re  the Republican presidential 
nomination to 1964.
Not only is Rockefeller picked 
to take the m easure of hUs Dem­
ocratic foe R obert M. Morgen- 
thau. but Republican Senator 
Jacob  K. Jav its  also is ex- 
>ccted to  win re-election over 
New York law yer Jam es B. 
Donovan.
F red  A. Seaton, who was 
president Eisenhower’s interior 
secretary , is rurmlng for gover­
nor of N ebraska against the 
DNemocratic incumbent, F ran k  
B. M orrison. The battle  b  ra ted  
a stamtoff.
In  Connecticut, Kennedy’s for­
m er w elfare secretary , Abra­
ham  Rlblcoff, is bidding for the 
sea t of re tiring  Republican Sen­
a to r P resco tt Bush.
R ib icoffs opponent is Repre­
sentative H orace Seely-Brown 
J r . .  six-term  Republican con­
gressm an. O bservers a re  in­
clined to give Ribicoff a slight 
edge.
In  the south Republican gains 
seem  likely to be lim ited to a 
few scattered  House seats.
OAS MAN A RREITED 
PARIS (Reuter*) — A man 
believed to ktKiw w here up to 
t2,000,(X)0 in te rro ru t Secret 
Army O rganlisU oa funds is hid­
den has been arrested  to M ar­
seille, police announced here 
today. He is Raymond-Jean G o  
bel. alias ‘*Clmetcrre’’ < scimi­
ta r). alleged to be banker and 
treasu re r t f  the outlawed secret 
arm y.
SUBWAY PARALYZED
PARIS (Reuters) — Cars 
jam m ed P aris  boulevards today 
as subway tra in  drivers went on 
a 24-hour strike to back wage 
dem ands. The strike, called by 
Catholic, socialist and Commu-
Douglas 
Hits Diet
REtA IN  ITS PD W tJt
The kmg-heid jxjUcy
VANCOUVER (CP) — New 
Democratic P a rty  l.*fader T. C. 
DO'Uglas raid Tuesday night the 
Cuban tUuallon will gls’e Prim e 
M inister Dlefenbaker the ex- 
cu ie he has been seeking to 
adopt nuclear weapons for Can­
ada.
The newly - elected m em ber 
for, Burnaby - Coquitlam, now 
preparing to take his place in 
the House of Commons, told an 
interviewer that Mr. Diefen- 
b.ikcr had been prep.iring for 
a change in policy for several 
weeks.
The NOP said M r. Douglas. 
W'lll continue to oppose nuclear 
weapons for this countiy.
He felt th a t the U.S. action 
in imtxising a quarantine on 
shipment of arm s to Cuba was 
a breach of international law. 
President Kennedy should h a v e ;
C antda *ftould retain it* i i d - p t t - ' ]  
cent share of power generited : 
in American rite* from the beo-j 
eftt* nf Canadian ttorage — ’ 
1,675,000 horseiow er after 10: 
years. This was laid down to 
the treaty . Inrtudtog fwovislcm- 
for the exteaiis’e transmiission i 
facilities required to carry  the 
[xjwer from the Canadian bor- [ 
der to Vancouver.
After the treaty  w»* signed 
Mr. Bennett began urging that 
he be allowed to sell ail the 
Canadian—or B C .—-hare.
He argued that hU develop-1 
rnent of the Peace River to the 
north would cover B.C.’s d o  
incstic necd.s,
TTie federal gnvcrnmcnt orlg- 
in.ally was willing—as ssscclficd
aatiti.n ae-e-m* ordsiSwd f t f  t te  
treaty wtea II 
I t>efor« Psfllsm iw it 
Cc«.ife** wutod Utti* H a t te 
thatili^'tog Its sp i^ v s l  1**1 y m t .
fSastty *jw**r* 
l « t T te  t f J ,
lE D
. . f t
l i i lWill  ||^ i wiAftliwMy, f%l‘
In|  |iiift ft
iaiMilfiwNi' tftlNMNK I
IHMVWRw VMnMMMMttte 6OTR I mi mm ID
iite  M r *  iD te^ ra*. M tts  tete
ftftMftHiijbttftft ftft ftftfeiftftft tftiifti
ftftMftilNllftftI ftlEhftft̂  ftftftlftft IjMttolL'̂
ftdhw mi ir« | Tlwi fm M  
ftftftft ĵ iftftftftlF ftPftlil̂lF lllHftlftft CiAftft
iM T t Ktttey N tt M l. M  te  I 
'IIm Im  A  I te ^ i iM ^
nist trad e  unions, .stopped all 
but five of the  norm al 150 sub-igonc directly to the United Na-i 
way tra in s. Stions.
Semi-Retired
H otel and M otel Owner 
would like position
Write Box No. 4444 
Daily Courier
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j t m m i ' t
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We have
to help you 
build, buy or 
refinanco your. . ,






Tlwt’fl tho kind you'll en­
joy in Vancouver's contral- 
ly located Hotel. Gemrgia, 
Warm, friendly: frankly 
old-fashioned. But your 
accommodation? T h a t’a 
another matter. Newly ro- 
(hrbished rooms and eulbNS, 
new decor on every floor. 
Want that old-time servico 
with all tho modern com­
forts? I,et Georgia do 
For rcaervaiions, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEORGIA
W E S T E R N  H O T B l I i  
VANCOUVER, B .C
/tome ©/ iiit Cumlier Grill
GO
r  f '
m
tesnMia
.  $ 2 5 9 .9 5  








Years ahead circuitry in an economy class 
8tcrc(> high fidelity combination.
•  ALL WOOD CABINETS
Beautifully finished in Contemporary Oiled 
Walnut, Light Walnut and ^ f t  Lustre 
Mahogany.
•  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC 
CHANGER/PLAYER
•  IW O 8” DUO-CONE SPEAI^ERS
•  DUAL SAPPHIRE CARTRIDGE
•  AM/FM TUNER WITII 
OUTSTANDING SENSITIVITY
•  C0N1INUOUS TONE CONTROL
•  OFF/AUTO SWITCH
Switches off entire unit, including ampli­
fiers, a t  the end of last record.
•  FREE HOME DEMONSTRAHON
MARSHALL W E L I S «
DDrooooooqooooootioOtJoc
llcriuird al Pandosy ■— Phone PO 2-2025
f I t  "tl. ■
Tht D a %  C o iir io r
'fTfinfT -HC..RBc-P
W a i., H « ,  1 4  I f i l  T i t  P>i%  l a i i i w  " f K j t  $ j
F o u r  V ic t im s
> 7
ftum a  Dv'. P e to  c;^i9«ziitKlef, ttd  itea*  'b c te e l t  te%*i be mmddd If •
'w»tfe»ieii pef'tttMiai't ial'*e># (te&« |6if rig te to ibkw 'i. w. ifcvelotete.Bit ef
" td •  fc|ietf-iii.i blQi,:* a* * |,«0!e.sJb4e i dw: fity," b e ! t e % a W l l t >  iralfic. ifc«|
r t b >  W tb ru « ; T t e « t » « t » i M e * i k d i B a t t « r ^  *’A M e  all t t e
' Al ai» A ivi.w y W aa»*t ** ^  ^
• llu u ta a  itofcl j;«.t m r n m  t f  W*y . to* ’
a t o a a i m a i t f y  Vmrnm Cmrnrmm
Fo&'O tew  have teaaitttod , behl 
fa if tf  ite  live » . «  kiiiai la 
.lted»y*» uag3« ms ykmm 
fr«B  me Ife'towB* tA-fetffclg*—
CM t f  toe Utit'it t r a l&  acti- 
ck a u  m B.C. tes'torj',
Akatf %ito Wito*i« Mayte. 
a ,  id toe area, x.mx
al If a.cB. ic iiiy .
Hiitlee i,:a«*tkiii
te.md.ar>' e .a ie » a » . ssd ' -S*tf  ̂ w  i X  *« Ot*>i;latato'* j  p  r  o p o » .  I for
to  p: «t e way t o  ^  dw eiiia t ». rea t o: ^
li ie  a,p«...i ii»eaU wotfiia i <v*lly , |y^ u iu iito*  dwel-l. ............  '_ _ ......™ ,.,™ « _ ....
JuaetA A. .iteyw, 54,
Etver litfuii. }l«»erv«, 
t o  pm  Wia«.m A to it, 
am  awvsvetl by •  
liaieto*.a f .  llM.>’t'r, S ,  
lk k » ;  aad Koriiiaa 
KJblas. M. ea to a d  addi'CM..
A vWatisj t f  toe badiaJi
.J«if«fd Buyer waa a vtiei'na 
t f  t t e  Ito-caiil Wutf-'id War, ata}
Ms son w rved fcc Caaada d'ur'-;t«e i.«i"«cuv»r' 
ia t  toe t o « « a  cam ttiijpi. ' ,■ - » « « «
Mr. M cK iteia’s tody wUi to  Ok ttfOWTH^  ̂ ■ ^CtfUJEN'H flU W lilTrfcE
r t t o t e d  la C teuria t o  bmial. .. ’ A ctoimj,* cw w ruitee. » y c h
toaUftvaiaMi t f  I te  lifta  ^ l e i v r s e t t U v l  a t iVetfa'v'V
'Ito . was »i5ii i ®  s b y  p*t>*jertv w*uc.r
1'te'V ta.%.«e to m ak e! ‘' t ;  . ***^'‘I- , , _i Stewwt. to *  ilriH.ate-*d
VaiJay
M a«.; I |Mir.|*d 
30. w to j i te  t'irtjui* 
towto*#’ 
t f  pea-
S- Me*
CMUSTMAS PROJECT UfOERWAY
fcddMt sad  «#• 
te te p te l  iJxM i te ts u M s  a m b  
j | i %  t r «  tte«« atoe >toW.nt* 
%t tt»* ittBftyA'ate te toad  few 
| t e  |U i« to tf., auiwi-vfeiad ^
Pftylii* t t r a w lto .  iSfM. T te  
w « k  t* tel».|6. dcM  fw t te  
K eiw tta  .WDK'. Aa e*pe'Cl«».l 
f,80® eavclt3s.>es simtM be 
[sarlM sl b y  t t e  e t t f  t f  t t e
week.. M is ‘trritw ito. a.to 
*w.|ie.fit!.W.u<<.fe‘s! t f  i te  wvMk' 
*.t»(» f«v4»p tak l a total t f  SS 




Ii«k?»'aa to».ar.s*2v,*a Owe#, 
L... i m e * .  »!jeakj*t as » Ctoii.:-'
. . .  J . ,  = toat Uw Cisoecsl iW'Sctti a stale-«Mnt .tsah ^  ^
tuf Use i-*j*. Id  >'•**.!'* e f  se.., toi*'; - aad lak t-;
t e r  t f  Co<i'..i«c!v‘« mteUftjf >*s'-,j 
te tto y  aiaa “ t e  fwwMa'l. s**| 
wlsy m a to r isb  c a a 'l  t e  iUAsvedj 
at toe toU gala w ten toe bx'i4i*| 
it  luted- j
Sei'oe t> l* ei •  iijete t-llic.»tEt| 
barrier tuigta also be Irasitfe . [ 
T. C. Mc'Laugliim, acUcgi 
[ttWikiMiS, suggested the c tem -j 
te r  steu-li-t Will to 'fc-ee wha.t toc; 
t'.iiy ix-*uj.s£iS dee Kit'd to da ite'uS • 
toe te is l t r .
IV o j,'i'*vh.K£s »cv'ile*it» at ttic 




F'tijieial sefvU'ei W'fll t e  te'kt 
*l 2 |> isi. '.ItiUf siday fcw 
death tVs 21 i«f
iSVH't dfvt'to-iOieet.
Dr. Otefl*&der (joUjU'd « tf  
utet Kebwea te a  ai'ways pla.a- 
littl Its (ieVel'a|a!r.eii.t.
“That's toe r«aic«  why iseopie 
w'SEl lo corae bere,*'
Dr. Ann Dawe 
On
CITY (DNTmOL
Mayor R. F. ParfciBs*;® fKiiat- 
«1 out ttet t te  C'ity waittj to re-
swUiS t t e  t i'v-j.ii
r.HlBBa?rt i f*'«d »»l
Police Ready
^On Hallowe'enr
Rotary Hears ECM Story 
And Why U.K. Wants In
Ptfk© tfilrol* bolst«f©d 
rlty  rn tw i wUl b t  dowa 
‘-tiecte ©I »ayw « rcii>o«*lMc few 
td a m tf e  KaUove'ea tfito l. CTrl.
♦ SI.
, A polic* offktel aiq^ealed Uw 
*d«y to okter yotmlte. to use 
{ restrain  * ior toe help of toe 
Icommunlty aa &  to keep up our 
"good record
, "Any cases of wilful dam age 
‘ will be severely dealt w ith," hejccp t 
t  taid .
• F irecrackers, to be sold only]
. oo# day, should be used with
extreme cauttei.
* In past years, "Kelowna 
I young people have been very 
t good during Hallowe'en—lei's 
‘ keep our record," he said, 
j Cdutlon was urged regarding 
[ possible fires started  by use t f  
t firework*, home-made bomba 
I and o tte r  celebrattei devices, 
t If everyone give* their help
% c*ker a t y esttfday 's  reg-laMlil)' tt» brbig «> many dilfer 
ular lu»c.lmw inerttag of toe len t races and fre«ds togeiher in 
K dow na K olary O u b  w as (kw- ja  eo jurmn at»t.teaik:!« to tte^  
^ j t t e n  Slater, chief t f  the Itritlsh!great iatcrtiatkwal p rtf le u is  ofj
^  Intorm atkm  Service la H-C. lour time*. i
Mr. S later's  to[4c dealt writh “ B rttaia has not th* aiightcst*
Brttain’a entry into t t e  Europ- Intcatioa, whether she gtwrs ta-
V em td 's m ty  Of Bi"u« Cijut-’' 
sins will te  g u rit i[*.*krr s t  to-j 
r a n t ’s raoQtWy C te m te r  t f  < 
Coisiiiierce .taeeting.
la  VI.CW t f  recent Vefw.«| 
Couocit d<vi?r,»o aol to devek»tjj 
a S"ep.a.!rfU- aii"t*.ijt, it is itkrlyj 
Iht'tt-'U t>e disC'uto.k® on.;
t te  fu r tte r  J<-.>ud devtkipracijt' 
t f  the tk|,«urt te r* . |
Tovirsst* will alio  be ia tire 
: lim«’U.g.tit a* v-tlier Venvm 
guests will iBcIixle lionel Wcr- 
' f  icr, prcsklcEit of t t e  VertK>a 
Chamber t f  CfMsursercc tmd EU-
CITY BRIEFS
T I lO tK E
Bi:i*KI»ENTATIVK
A rei..>.u's.ttiiaU\r frum a luew-: 
ly-tisfOi«t Tl»t.airc Advisory 
ICDaunittc* Will t e  &aMH>d. to 
illw  1‘fliks Bad Kecie»tk«i 
iConinilsijoo, it was letrued.
. .'v« aanics h t \ e  tx-cii ewwninc«l 
but a;!ii!i'>U.»k..-u chairnsat!
-Ky.h tf ite  b.rkl|e 
li'wie e.*.i>la.aatK® 
by Dr. Ote.fi.«idcr cf a type <4 ,
e!.*'-<‘t*.t deve'«i..»pmect i.t«e te ' 
whifh two or tliree u»es of I s a l  ■ 
t»>ukl be cufiskiered ixicludicg' 
r te .
.̂ *'fe‘ tech a lone. cumpatUie i
tu te'ser. Pt-rsc®^, Aita. t e im e i t^  sad  buikiisgi which; 
i>e wa.s raLwed, Mr, -;w-M,tkln'l depreciate or interfere i 
\,k'Sit With Ids !d.rru.y tojW ilh e lrh  o tte r  a re  allowed to!
part t f  Alberta j make tte  &{.>tttnum use of the'- 
Tli.t.v farmed.. Mr.. K ndilatK !,"te s.a.id. !
J w» will again have a safe and 
Hallowe’en, the official
I; sane 
'  laid .
For The Elks
ran  Common M arket — iivare, 
specifically the British view t f  
wiiy it Is necessary for the 
United Kinptom  to associate it­
self with t t e  ECM.
"The harsh  fact for Britain Is 
that the late 19th century con- 
under which Britain suiv 
plied the Commonwealth with 
manufactures In re tu rn  (or fcxxl 
and raw m aterials Is no kmger 
valid,”  said the speaker.
Commonwealth trade is no 
longer complementary. I t Is 
competitive Britain, if she is to 
m aintain her aid to underdo 
vcloped countries, m ust seek 
access to every single m arket 
in the work! and export to  all.
“ Critic* say that ECM entry 
by Britain wtHikl m ean t t e  be­
ginning of the end of the British 
constitution ami of the Common 
wealth. I can say if the British 
gov’cm m ent thought this so for 
one minute, they would not re­
commend entry  into the ECM," 
said M r. Slater.
“ We believe the strength of 
the Commonwealth lies in its 
world-wide diversity and |ts
to .Eutt>[>c or mit. t f  k«,m.g la- 
te re it la the Commonw'eallh or 
t f  pUvltig a less active p a rt In 
it.
"Tbe British government sup- 
t)ort increasing co-o{>eralioa to 
the ixilitical as well as the
economic fiekl, but woukl not 
favor a tightly knit federal sys­
tem ." he continued.
“Critics say Britain should 
ttot be associated with a less 
stable Europe. Surely, if this 
were so. it 1* an argum ent why 
Britain should contnbute a sta­
bilizing influence,'’ said Mr.!
Slater. I
He continued to champion the 
cause of Britain entry into ECM 
as propounded by the Mac­
millan government, em phasli- 
liU' the increasing unity, trade, 
political stability and economic 
and cultural gains that such en­
try would bring to both sides
and to the rest of the free
world.
British Coiumbi* T w r li t  Asso­
ciation. Okanagan Valley Tour­
ist Assodatic® president A. M. 
Duncan and Kelowna Tourist 
Bureau chairm an A. J . Amey 
will also be oa deck.
Dinner will be a t 6:30 a t the 
Royal Anne following a half- 
hour rcceptkm.
r.ai-r.r., t t .  a  .'Xt22 ’J\tU hi,
.Mr. » re.i,..!rde{it tie.re
s.;t.vv tW.5. died la tso-epiul 
Htv. S>>aKty F*;t« wUt tffk ia te  
S', the t.'f I tfm etr.tsaace






Mi,-., Ziis-ef w êre 
Irvine uhcre  they Uvett until 
j 1*115 'ri».vv iiioveil tiv teatler, 
;Sa--k. u.ntU I tr f , then t(j Mnli- 
U'ine Hat v\i>ere they fiirrned 10
D r  A£b Dawe t f  Ketow&a 
ihi.s week was la^jsted fwf t e r  
work c« lu-oittsied Jutfor «d» 
leges b a  Bnliah tMa.i.abi*.
Mayor It. F , F a rk iaw a  aaal 
Mrs. Dawe shsXiid fc>e coinuieiid- 
fed for early work tio the t»s- 
aiUfity tf  such iasUtullotu,
"JSte prsduced m two-volume 
study m  ttto to u e  w te a  U »t-v 
conuvd i>v r r  th* !^  dead cuie back in now'
to e.»teus.t it* lakr-h*to q u t t X k m  t f  Juttivw ttfk -g fs
i.«rk devek'pment I** Very'live aisd llytak* to te i.
fiiany t f  the facts *i»d ligWM 
wav tbva-.^'*‘ beiisg used by piatwers *..rwf » B > rwVi Ik » u- S <■ w-A.̂  * te .u , u, 9 .-A
iftai'tled lilt The fxjvert syggeded a to«gl
, '  ears.. After farrnirig in the 
Gofdon Smith is « te fc t-n s  MJn^j {.pace lUver, Alta, area for 15 
m t te  coitimti-| eventu.'illy retti<Hl In
Kelowna.
word s.lx>ttly  th  tti i 
i b a  can get down to work.
Lodge mcmbcr.i of the BPO 
□ ki, Kelowna Lodge No. 52 
rill gather a t their Leon Avc- 
bue hail a t 8 p.m. Saturday to 
old an initiation cerem ony at 
vhlch will be d is tin g u ish ^  
SIks from many parts t f  B.C. 
Grand Exalted Ruler Henry 
slorme of bMmonton, Alberta 
iflll be tho featured guest a t 
5o initiation.
Also in attendnace will be 
JD ra n d  Loyal Knight of Canada, 
3am  Dare of New Wc.stmin- 
Her; D istrict Deputy Grand 
Exalted Ruler Don Carlson of 
Cercmcos; P ast DDGER Ad- 
gtolph RoUr of Kelowna: PE R  Art 
& a n  of New W estminster, and 
o f f i c e r s  from lodges nt Van- 
t ^ u v c r ,  Burnaby, Langley, Ab- 
J^ ^ ts fo td , Oliver, Princeton, 
l^ e n tlc to n , Osoyoos, Kereineos, 
^ e lo w n a ,  Vernon and Kam 
Poo[to
Ijid lcs of the Royal Purple 
rill attend the social 
Initiation,
Welfare Talk 
Will Be Topic 
Of Meeting
POPPY DAY
Annual canvas.s of local re­
tailers for vvreath.s for A rm b- 
tice Day by the Kelowna Branch 
of the Canadian Legion will get 
under way Monday. Poppy Day 
saie.s for the public will s ta rt 
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m ., and 
again Saturday from 9 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m. 'Traditional ccre- 
monie.s will be held Armistice 




His Excellency. David Hay’, 
High Commissioner for Aus­
tralia, who was to have spoken 
to the Kelowna Canadian O ub 
on F riday , has cancelled his 
speaking tour and has return­
ed to his post in Ottawa to­
day.
J . Bruce Smith, past presi­
dent of the Kelowna Canadian 
Club, said Mr, Hay retum ed 
to Ottawa due to the in ter­
national situation.
The club will endeavor to 
obtain another outstanding 
speaker and dctall.s will be 
announced as socm as possible.
HCOUT MIBETINO
The annual meeting and barv- 
quet t f  the Central Okanagan 
District Boy Scout Association 
will take place at the Capri 
Motor Inn at 6:30 p.m . tomorrow 
night. A s|>eaker will be in a t­
tendance as will several senior 
Scout officials.
8PE-AKS IN VEE.NON
David E. GiUiland will tx: 
gue,st *t>eakcr a t the Vernon 
Garden Q ub meeting at Bear- 
Isto Elem entary Sclwol library 
today a t 8 p.m. He will speak j 
on various aspects of chrysan­
themum culture.
The couitle owned and or»erat- 
e<i the South Kelowna Mer­
chants' store until retirem ent 
in 1957
Mr. Z aker i.s *urviv«l bv hi* 
wife. Tlscresa. two »on,s VVtillam 
in Kelowna end tean k  ia Van­
couver and three daughters 
tVivlan) .Mrs, W. R. Lalng. Cal­
gary; (P riT illa ) Mrs. J. te  te s -  
.lard in telrnonton atrd <P.i- 
tricia) Mrs. E. G. Lattin in 
Whitehorse. There are 13 grand­
children, two brothers and two 
sLstcrs.
Day'.s Funeral Service Ltd, 




A “ Iftst" load of apples from 
a truck driven by G arry Drew, 
East Kelowna, was believed re­
sponsible for an accident a t 
4:30 p.m Tuesday on Highway 
97 south of Wcstbank.
Police said a second sm aller 
truck, driven by William Sil­
vester of Christina Lake, In the 
Kootenay area , went out t f  
control as a result of the load 
dropping on the highway.
Mr. Silvester’s truck
f t« n  her study,"  h« ta tf .
Chest Workers 
Speed It Up 
And Keep Dry
Cotttinunity Chest. ».ecttf*ry 
Mr*. E. H. P rance ttjday sug- 
seated canvassers better get 
busy before they get tlvelr feel 
wet.
She said the snow on tha 
mountains is creeping down.
“Zone leaders and canv'assers 
might as well m ake their round* 
while the styects are  still dry. 
Some t f  them >e«m to w ant to 
w ail until the last m inute."
Community Chest total today 
stands a t 112,400 or about 40 istr 
cent t f  the goal of 132,000.
Eight rones in the  actty h av t 
been completed, Mrs. Prance 
said. There a re  seven still to be 
heard from and the rest are 
partly  completed.
More than 30 railw ay cars of 
nickel and copper concentrate* 
aro ehJpped dally from the new 
w as 112,000,000 tgjeraiJon a t Lcvack 
damaged to  the extent of S200. Mina near Sudbury, OnL
A round-table di.scussion on 
the results of two citizen confer­
ences on welfare will be featur­
ed a t  the next regular m eeting 
of the Kelowna and dl.strict 
branch t f  tho John Howard So­
ciety of B.C.
The meeting will take place 
In St. P aul's  United Church 
Hall on Monday, Oct. 29 a t 8 
p.m .
The subject under discussion 
will re la te  to w hat p a rt the 
citizens can and should play, 
and the adm inistration of our 
various w'cifarc program s. Ex­
tension or reduction of present 
servlcc .1 will also be discussed. 
Those taking part will include 
Harold Buchanan, executive 
chairm an of the Kelowna nnd 
D istrict Community Chest; Tom 
Cowan, school teacher, a n d  
Tom Hamilton, city welfare ad 
foiiowingl mlnl.strator.
1 TTie public are  invited.
MONEY STOLEN
An unknown amount of money 
was stolen along with a small 
cash box belonging to the Dally 
Courier nt the C apri Shopping 
Centre overnight. The amount 
was believed to be small.
Kelowna Apples A Hi! 
In The Stampede City
Percy Burrows 
Passes'At 78
Word has been received here 
t f  the deato in Shaughncssy 
Hospital of Percy Burrows, 78, 
of Okanagan Mission.
He dieii on Oct. 17 after a 
lengthy illness.
Mr. Burrows cam e here from 
his Ottawa Valley home in 190-1. 
He workcti for a tim e on toe 
Knox ranch, the P ra ther Ditch 
and the Kettle Valley railroad 
oonstrucUon. He also logged for 
15 years with Hector Jolm.
A bachelor, Mr. Burrows liv­
ed in a cabin near Hall’s store
It is not known whether he 
has any survivors.
Kelowna made quite an im- 
prc.ssion on the Ktamjx'de City 
last, weekend.
Reporting on the goodwtil 
trip  m ade by 28 Kelownians to 
see the Calgary Stam pedcrs- 
B.C. Lions football gam e Sat­
urday, Bruce M earns told fel­
low executive C. of C. m em ­
bers Tuesday, the party  gave 
away 3,000 apples . . .  tho hard 
way.
Mr. M earns said while the 
Kelowna bus circled the foot­
ball field, several of tho pas­
senger,s threw hundreds of 
apples to the 18,000 fans.
crazy“The stands went 
even little old ladies were 
yelling for an apple."
He said the p a rty  stopped ail 
along the route to give away the 
fruit which they called “Oka­
nagan cherries". Most of the 
apples were ovcr-slze Macs
"On our way, we gave one to 
a Golden service station oper 
ntor. On the way back tho next 
day he said he was still eating 
it."
Mr. M earns said ho thought 
Kelowna got thousands of dol 
lars of free promotion for the 
city from the trip.
Sunny Weather 
For A While
The southern p a rt of British 
Columbia will be about the only 
secttoa hi the province to en­
joy sunny w eather for the next 
few days.
An area of high pressure has 
been diverting storm s from the 
Pacific into the Gulf of Alaska.
Tho storm  track  i.s groduaily 
moving southward nnd rain  is 
expected in northern B.C.
Kelowna’s tem peratures were 
a high of Cl degrees and n low 
of 35. This i.s com pared to last 
year’s high of 49 degrees and a 
low of 30.
WORLD LEADER DECORATES PATHFINDERS
Tntcrnntlonal world lender 
of Uie Scvcnth-dny Advcntl.st 
Pathfinder Ciubs, director 
Lawrence Skinner, recently 
inspected Ihc Rutland P a th ­
finder Club nnd decorated 
several of the children for 
their nchlovcinents. Tlic first 
three Pathfinders of the year.
spe­
cial insignia. To attain tnLs 
dlslinclion tho j Pathfinder 
had to linvo regular nttimd- 
ancc nt club mQutlngs, m ake 
tho necessary I ndvanccs in 
attninments nnd club require­
ments. nnd show .a goo<l club 
spliit both in nniV^out of the
KELOWNIANS ANSWER INQUIRING REPORTER
club. Tlio first aw ard wa* 
presented to M arvel Wells, 
who was second the prevlou* 
year, n io  second aw ard went 
to Paul D ruitt, youngest son 
of tho director of tho club. 
Dr, N, Druitt, nnd tho third 
award went to Donovan Hack, 
Good conduct ribbons wcro 
alw) prc.'scnted to five others,
Should Canada Back U.S. on Cuban Quarantine ?
B ernard Oreenlng, fkiuth 
il'andosy, said Canada Bhoulct 
4 *  certainly supixnl tho Unit­
ed Htnlcs, nnd Pre.si<lcut Ken-
•I ncdy after yesterday’# "bjmg-
jr. A. T ren « a(|, 3JK) Iloyco Bleven K ate lla , R.R. 4. 
Crescent. wft.H very asham ed claim ed the situation is Komc-
of the situation, but adm itted thing you certainly can ’t go
Ciinada m ust join with thq Into blindly. “ Itoy it 's  hartl
 h« t..
“TIuj wlwde •* ’ . t -
Ing", he said.
is •hock- Bliotiid bo done--Wo new
fiction.’ •*1
llertHNrI f te n le r . Kclnwnn, Edw»rd DleMn*. 1995 Rowcti, 
d isagreed with others, by say- implied titat Canada m ust
ing Canada ohouidn’t  choose take a  stand with the "free
to join the ll.H, "But in tida world". We cnn’t give up our
,  M.%.. feissl,.,...,. h t l B S b M w n t  bioiicd ,
to.”  States, lie added.
Wiano Welsbrck, R .R, 5, had 
n pronouncnl aland toward 
the U.S. ’'Wo cnn’t get along 
vvilliout them, we m ust bo 
witli iliem a t all time.#,** '
ikouslaa l ie rb rr i, Haticier 
Street, nnld Cannda nhouid 
aiipiMjrt tho U.S. on tho tnat- 
ter. “ 'Tlioy’il liavo to aland 
ground aorncllmc, olherwlsc 
U'ii J,e (ckJ ' Jjde, I t  ihlghL u» 
well tel now,'*'
jr. nmci) BmlUi, Qkanagaii 
MIxhIoii, "Y«8, I i*ortAlnly 
think the only word the Soviet
governm ent iindetstunda i» 
“ No". You have to atop liitn i 
%ol«tewircre,''“'W^^ 
imrt tlio U .g,"
H>IP
% 'n M i w B  i y &
' ' m  K ^ M 4  i L C
t m jamtt fibAttdkiwy
usm nM N if, 'M ioH ii'iib. w i  ^  t* M l I
A World On The Brink,
|* H ^ iiitt(  KmmnSiy K t t tw l  few 
m i A  M 1m If iitliii^  Kiewiie to th« 
l l i M  wto tiw «'Wld y « * t^ y .  
t i l  kfi m  ia ihe wadi, tff 
|t t i t  bow  h t  h k  ecNiffitry wiU 
to |M-tf 14'tiii ttnU mi m  *toe»
‘mid iIw Cutoua mittuiry totiltlup ua- 
4 ^  t o t  » p c « « r to ip  to  to* & a « i  
tJiMEto
Hi* *^fBu«»«ae'’ to tU iWpi to iH 
wttoe* ciiTjt'ttm ^ o to  _io
CitomaalM Cutot vitocKit (kaytot 
ttoit u tk »  toe ai«i»stiki to life, ua> 
(ioto«EMlIy i i i d a ^  C uudka  ipoa- 
tojpi i t  wtU.
And tM* toyyte^' BOW makw 
fn«»i*«ry m msx, » cW tdiaa ^Y«i’a> 
m a t to^tioe to - toe utmcat in|xe< 
tiace—«'bow' toil! tm u v k  with Cuba 
be caxrW o«t Chr iN l  we cctie *1- 
t O f l ^ .
Uak»bte4iy Mr. Ktmwiy will u*e: 
the fall pewcf to hit wtvy to eaforce 
the ‘*qair*atme*% It wt»14 be • lad 
day todeed if Caftada w m  to be ea> 
l«jT&i»ed by bavia* t o  turo-
ed beck by « ttei illy.
We CaBidktii ratut take wto ce«>‘ 
pkWiittog. ouf old ifal valuable re« 
latkxuhip with the UBited State* and 
make oo# iBtefiii<»i fcoown. lo two 
wan we h a v e  fou^t beside 
Anwtkaa troops aplast a common 
enemy wIkjsc ideology was repupuBt 
to  ««. A iMfd. if accessary, and hmv- 
evtr tra^c, we may have to face.
President KeniwfeJy*i speech held 
ISO rancor. It was itra i^ t fact and. if 
anyote missed it, it claimed Commun­
ist tmsiile base* now being built in 
tCuba were capable to delivering nu­
clear war to “Hudson's Bay” which, 
although be didn’t say it. includes 
Ottawa. Toronto tiKi Montreal.
With these facts In mind, wc should 
be a strange people indeed in the light 
to past experience, to deny our ncigh- 
bw  our fullest support.
Wc may not have a large defensive 
force as far as defensive forces go, 
but at least Icth consider arming 
them with the best weapons available
—wtth B.iMdeai' w'trtosdi if aeom iaiy.
T to e  w'iU be m  ttene to sake 
■ demaon after the bottoa is pidhdL 
President Keimedy ^^ted that eoo- 
'liauaQce to the a ii.t« y  'buildop in 
Ctiba, should it cootiiaue, will 
wkh whatever further actiM la 
jusidied.
He ccenmhted ttŵ  United States to 
the immiediue defeitoe to 'tim hemis­
phere should any attack take {)iac« by 
the Commsmivt* ia any part to Nor'th 
Amcrioi—or the wc«U fcif that mai­
ler, including west Beiiki. This in- 
clifeks Canada. He will not see us used 
as a base for attack. 'Use United States 
wiU defend us and fca' this wc owe 
tbtm  «  least w m i thanks, for we 
bavea’i the iw |ht id repel |a  attack 
by milliOBS of w«ll-ci|ttippcd aad 
trained CommuaUt*.
htr. Kennedy hat etdertd rtiafw- 
ceroent to the U.S. base at Guataname 
Bay ia Cuba ajnd bat put that base on 
24-'hour akrt.
I k  didn’t close any doccs however, 
for he stated he wiU take the crises 
to thC' Chtganijation to American State* 
at a special cmergcocy meeting.
He called far an emergency sesskm 
of the U.N. Security Couaal where 
the U.S. will submit a rraoluticm ask­
ing for the prompt dismantlmg to *11 
tofensive wcapcms on Cuban soil.
He challenged Premier Krushchev 
to end the “clandestine” military 
buildup in Cuba at once and to end 
the arms race.
And he gave a message to hope and 
friendship lo the Cuban people.
It is difficult to conceive a more 
direct yet humane policy by a power­
ful nation.
It will once and for all prove that 
free peoples arc no longer prepared 
to submit to continuous Soviet “nib­
bling” in the world.
“It is better to do something than 
nothing at all," said the president.
And the challenge was reiterated 
at yesterday's UN council meeting.
o f f i j f r f i O N
GOOD KALTH
a  I Ianatansf 
Report 'Em
■ f  i w o n i  f |  | fc
TIPPING THE SCALES
Canadian Editorials View 
JFK's Cuban Quarantine
Education Is A Necessity
A at the want-ad section of
a daily iwwipaper show's that there 
is no shortage to jobs these days and 
yet the level to unemployment re­
mains at a h i ^  Icvd. This point was 
discussal recently by Dr. Fred E, 
V^tworth, director of the Dominion 
B u r e a u  of Statistics’ education 
division.
“The trai^dy is that during . . . 
period to unemployment there arc as 
many vacancies as there arc unem­
ployed, but the iobkss lack the quali­
fications to fill the positions,” he said.
The unemployment situation may 
fhictuatc, but it Is hard to sec that it 
can fundamentally improve until 
those looking for work have the quali- 
ficationi to fill the jobs. About 70 
per cent to the students leaving school 
are suitable only for unskilled work.
In the labor market as a whole 
iboubZS pet cent of all jobs arc now 
in the professional or skilled category. 
About 30 per cent arc white-collar 
Jobs, many of which require high 
levels to competence. Only 30 per 
cent of the jobs are unskilled.
How then is the unemployment 
problem to be solved when 70 per 
cent to tho students leaving school 
have to find employment in the kind 
of jobs that make up only 30 per 
cent of the total? If this situation were 
static, it would be serious enough 
but it is changing rapidly. The un­
skilled 30 per cent to the total jobs 
is shrinking.
Education itself Is no longer
enough. This is why the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association is eager 
to close the gap between the schools 
and industries. Changes arc taking 
place so quickly it is pc^ible a stu­
dent will find much to his instruction 
obsolete by the lime he graduates.
The Manufacturers* Association 
urges some means of providing a 
continuing flow of information to 
school authorities on scientific and 
technical changes and their effect on 
the occupations they are preparing 
their students to fill; of providing 
special programs of instruction by in­
dustries for teaching staffs in new 
areas of development; and, to having 
students spend some part to their 
time at work in industries to give 
their training greater meaning and 
mahirity.
More than ever in the past educa­
tion and the world of employment 
have to be b rou^t together. Only 
this may ease the new tra^dy; the 
tragedy of workers seeking jobs that 
do not exist, at the very time that 
industries arc seeking workers with 
higher qualifications.
The need is to create an awareness 
in the home that education is not a 
matter of choice or preference, but a 
necessity, with no alternative. Today 
anyone who goes out into the world 
without education is likely to spend 
most of his life ns an unemployment 
statistic.
— Port Arthur News-Chronicle
Foltowinf ii  * s,Ump»e *t edit­
orial conim eat. taken out of 
coBteit, dealing with Preitdent 
Kesmedy'* action In •quaran­
tining’ Cuba agaLnil Soviet 
arm* ahlpmenta. particular 
those believed to be missiles.
Ottawa Jaarmal (tad . C«*.)! 
Well we m ight be understand­
ing of the Amcricarv*. Their dan­
ger is our danger, their fears 
our fears and we are bound to 
them  by form al alliance and old 
association . . . .
By firm  action. Mr. Kennedy 
Intends to halt the build-uo of 
the offshore m enace . . . Free 
nations can be pushed a long 
way. some-timcs too far for 
their own rafctv. but in lt>62 as 
In 1339 atr BRgre.ssor would be 
wise to rem em ber the adace: 
“ Beware the fury of a patient 
m an.”
Radborjr S tar: President Ken­
nedy’s announcem ent of a block­
ade against shinping to Cuba 
m ay have been hastened by do­
m estic politics . . . But the 
th rea t to sink ships th a t resist 
Inspection bv U S. arm ed ves­
sels Is the .sten bevond th a t pre­
cipitates a cri.sls for the United 
Nations.
Woodstock Sentinel - Rerlew ; 
Short of a declaration of w ar 
it Is the sternest pos.sible mes­
sage to the Krem lin. We who 
would Inevitably be a no-inan's 
land of a global artillery  duel 
will hope th a t Moscow gets the 
m essage.
Toronto S tar (Ind. L lh .l: . . . 
The peril of nuclear w ar ha* 
never been so acute . . . Cuba 
has not invaded anyone nor has 
It com m itted aggression against 
anyone. It i.s the United States 
which has chosen to strike the 
first blow. . . .  I t m ust he ad­
m itted In fnirne.ss that the So­
v iet Union and Cuba have given 
the United Stales g reat provoca­
tion . . . .  T et, adm itting nil 
this, the U.S. action seems 
hasty  and rash . The president 
Indicated that his government 
W'ould bring the m atte r before 
the United Nations. Surely this 
should have been done before, 
not after, dangerous nnd per­
haps Irrecocablo action had 
teen  taken.
m a ttlp e f  Tribaw t: The ita rk  
(act i* that the world la now 
coafrxmled with a tituaUon ui 
which the two g tan ti have moo- 
opoltied to them aelv ti the d«- 
ciiioa for w ar or peace with the 
future of all other nations In the 
balance . . .  At the present time 
both sides seem to t e  set on a 
collision course. If there Is no 
deviation by one or the other, 
or te th , the result will tne-vdt- 
ably t e  .s nuclear war of m ajor 
proportior.s.
Toronto T e le iram : Now our 
fears are answered . . . Cub* 
has. In fact, ceased lo be an 
aspiring republic . . . .  It has 
become a distant colony of Rus­
sia adapted as an offensive base 
close to the core of th# nation 
Russia hates most . . . .  No such 
im pertinent adventure w o u l d  
have been contemplated by the 
W estern powers, . . . What Rus­
sia has done in the Cuban situa­
tion is to  ins'ade the American 
sphere of influence. 'The Soviets 
have come into an area where 
the United States not only ha* 
special interests but has the 
power as well to protect those 
Interests. . . .
Hamilton S p e c  ta to r: Cana­
dians have no o ther reasonable 
course than to support P resi­
dent Kennedy’s forthright p ro ­
gram  to counter this th reat. We 
m ay be more dlstx)scd than 
Am ericans to ask for proof of 
U.S “ survelliance” d iscow ries 
in Cuba and wc look hopefully 
to the forums of the Organisa­
tion of American States and the 
United Nations to provide dltfo- 
m atic  ailernntlves to conflict. 
But w’e cannot escape from the 
hard fact of our involvement in 
the Kennedy declaration.
M ontreal S tar — No president 
worth hi.s salt could have said 
less than Mr. Kennedy said to 
the American people and the 
world. . . . Having accepted and 
analysed the intelligence reports 
on the Soviet-Cuban m ilitary 
build-up. he announced hi* de­
term ination to stop it bv m eans 
which, provocative as they m ay 
be thought to be. were the least 
violent it was possible to find. . .
La P resse—Reading between 
the lines one sees w hat Mr. Ken- 
• nedy left unsaid, that is that the
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10 YEARS AflO 
October 19S2
A to tal of 22 Kelowna and D istrict 
residents received gold buttons for do­
nating a t least 10 |)lnts of blood to  the 
Red Cross Blood Clinic.
20 YEARS AOO 
October 1942
Rutland High Scliool reopened Mon­
day  a fte r being closed down completely 
since early  Septem ber to  perm it pupils 
to assist in the harvest of tha apple crop.
30 YEARS A(IO 
October 1932
Mr. B ert Johnson, of Kelowna, for­
m erly of the Vernon staff of Safeway 
Stores, has te e n  appointed auperlnlcn- 
dent of the  Kelowna branch,
49 YEARS AflO 
October 1022
I-fist week tom e vandals tried  un- 
Buccessfully to steal dahlia and other 
plants form tho flow'cr beds In tho City 
P ark .
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912
Mayor Jones and City Clerk Dunn 
went to Reveistoke Monday, where they
"‘Vare "a tte n d in g ' the '" annual meetlriiT'"of
the U .B .CM . ,
By RUKMIN1 DEVI 
Canadian Preaa Correspondent
BOMBAY (C P )-T h e  “ era  of 
the common m an" ~  a pet 
phrase of Indian Intcllcdunis 
and poiiticinns—has dawned on 
Bombay’s M alabar Hill, the 
world-famous residential colony 
of m ahara jas and mlilionaires.
Bulldozers nnd hundrcrls of 
m en nnd women workers are  
twisy day nnd night in tho area 
clearing sites and constructing 
houses for w hat the old-timo 
residents call “ intruders.”
Not long ago M alabar Hill 
was the exciuslvo pre.scrvc of 
India’s bejewelled nristocrney.
Even the ser\’ants who worked 
for families on M alabar Hill 
looked down on their counter­
p arts  In other a reas  of the city.
Most of the British officials,
Including the nrovineial gover­
nor, lived on the hill. After In­
dia becam e inder>endenl. Indian 
m inisters moved Info the offl- 
d»1 mansions.
Todav, the invasion Is middle- 
class nnd even proletarian. A 
m aforltv of the m em bers of the 
Bombnv m unlcinal corporation 
Is Iwhind If. “ Our days in this 
once i>eacefu1 oaris seem to lie 
num liered.”  n n l d  n form er 
prince who ownn ncven palaces 
on the hill.
What tlie oid-llm crs nnrtlcu- 
lariv object to Is the destruction
'of 'trees t n ' make*"' rmm " fw  wawi-'-'pf'
m ulU 'ttoreyed flats, They have dlicipllne.
coaxed an associatton known as 
tho Friends of the Trees to take 
up their cause.
'The association says it has no 
objection to tho common m an 
moving into M alalrar Hill but 
wnnt.s the construction program  
tn 1)0 “ rational”  and "consistent 
with tho dem ands of civic 
beatity.”
W hatever happens It seems 
tha t tho days of the aristocracy 
on tho hill a re  num tered . Tho 
B om tey  housing problem Is 
acute and tho la test reckoning 
shows that tho city now has 
m ore than 4,000,000 people. Mu- 
nh'tpal officials confess th a t tho 
only way out la to build huge 
tenem ents.
M a n y  government depart­
m ents a re  also constructing 
flats for their employees on 
M alabar Hlil.
Meanwhile, tho m aharajas are 
moving out, flomo h«|ve sold 
their imlaces. Others kro ren t­
ing them  out.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Now they do U to receive 





Wo practice  self-control to 
win utliletlc events. Kurely the 
life niiBm# lelf-
R usiltns would not have toler­
ated in 1854 American sntervea- 
tks) to lujifwrt the actl-Commu- 
n iil r e V o 1 utkm In Hungary. 
ShouM th# United Slate* now be 
asked , . . lo tolerate military 
support from the U.S.S.R. In tbe 
Cuban revolution?
PetcetNiroogti Kxam laer: If he 
(President Kennedy! and the 
American nation feel so strongly 
about foreign rocket* and nu­
clear te m b i on their te rd e r i ,  
they m ust t e  logical and with­
draw the multitude of American 
b*ie.i ringing the frontier* of the 
Soviet Uni on. . . . .  In this 
damned m ess, what Is good for 
the goose is going to be good 
for the gander.
Red Deer Advecatc: P resi­
dent Kennedy's decision to im ­
pose a naval blockade on Cuba 
will t e  greeted with delight by 
propagatKlists In the Kremlin 
and with dism ay by friends of 
the United States. Having un­
locked the stable door by its dis­
astrous policy In the past of 
supporting South American dic­
tators, the United States is now 
attem pting to close 11 long after 
the horse has accepted the spur 
of communism and bolted from 
the W estern scene . . . The 
American move I.s, in effect, a 
gauntlet throwm down bv Wash­
ington. How Moscow picks it up 
m ay well decide the future of 
the world.
There will t e  a lot of people in 
m any places uljerlng frantic 
cries of protest against the ac­
tion . . . But when national se­
curity it  n t .stake, sentiment and 
dewy-eyed Idealism are luxuries 
which cannot t e  afforded, as 
P rem ier Nehru of India is find- 
ing out just now. When the chips 
are  down, courngeous people 
face risk and danger and take 
bold decisions.
Fredcrtclon O ieaner; Playing 
with nam es, caillng the ac t one 
of quarantine ra ther than block­
ade, cannot niter the fact that 
to stop Russian sHIm  on the high 
seas, to search them or sink 
them , is an net of war. . . . For 
the moment. President Kennedy 
stands suprem e a t home nnd 
abroad,
Vancouver Province: A f t e r  
the first dread feeling of appre­
hension, we hope the free world 
felt a re.surgency of confidence 
that not only does the U.S. have 
no alternative, but that their 
fateful decision Is right . . . .  
'There comes a tim e when Indi­
viduals and nations must take 
a stand against thoso things tha t 
threaten them.
Regina i,eader-PoB( In tell­
ing a suddenly alarm ed world 
the truth, and incidentally ex­
posing Khrushchev’s and Gro- 
myko’a perfidy, the pre.sident 
won him self new stature nnd re­
spect internationally ns a states­
m an committed to hone.st deal­
ing, and with the courage to 
m easure up Infllnchlngly to (he 
m oral lmt)erqtlvoa implicit to 
his high office.
Vancouver Bun (Ind. LIb.Is 
I t  m ust bo conceded by those 
who know Americans that their 
motive, m istaken or not. Is a 
genuine anxiety for their own 
and other Western nations' saf­
ety. W hether tho decision is 
Justified or wise should unfold 
during tho next few weeks or 
months , . . The president did 
not point out in his address that 
tho presence of Russian bases In 
Cuba is scarcely different from 
tho pre.sence of Am erican bases 
in TYirkey and other countries 
on the perim eter of Russia . . .
Trail Tlmeai It was n teu t 
lim a tha Am ericans showed 
some courage. Wo expect that 
will t e  tho raction of most Ca­
nadians to president Kennedy’s 
plans , . , W hat many Cana­
dians will never t e  abio to un­
derstand, of course, 1* why 
Prc.sldent Kennedy has left It so 
late. Clearly his proper course 
was to have sent (he tl.S  Army 
Into Cuba, so tha t tlie Bay of 
Figs fiasco could not have taken 
place. Ho and the r o t  of the 
f r t#  w«rld a r« fww paying to r 
tha t colossal blunder.
D atg  Ikr,. UaiMig'* Yliirvi u a  
faptwf̂  WMi' in  idM nm n Uml
UmI nl ^10^
to ri.  ̂'tlNgr ciahMt t» m m  ^  
vsMiaritt §f*4 ffR  u lttrii w - 
;.fHf t f  to# terbf ###> 
ly PNMupiirt t f  •  «Mr|ala t f u l  
t f  t to  ttttf.
L tfa t f  fMustfa. emMtfi tlM « 
t o * ,  t fy  in ,f tn t f iy -
msmM. \inmatiL nle.. I t 
to i  to r t m tn w r i . '  ito  te a  (#4 
I m *  M  to r I titliik
toa  m#!* t# a  qpardi, to# i * ’!' 
• V *  v tfb tfh ica tod . I wagM 
t tk a .y w r  -ICM. i i .p .
2l6di ia a  aavr im  too, bnt
cktarta^tajia 9 ^ ^  Ito-
k%m too foM I t f  any mm 
to  iwKV trwrJk.
Ytto wtR to  itotoi * |r« « t  
pubtte ’*«rvtea, 'tad 
t w »  aav* i e » «  bv*., 
pocttog to t to  auto-'
ontto* ( k c a l . o r pso'vturiaB 
wttowri delay.
D ear 1^ . MQln*r: I am  a IS- 
y ta r-d ri girl and hav# a petf> 
k m  with my tevtk, Hwy ar# 
ytliow iih, which k  embarra*#- 
ing. I've gone to a  denti»i and 
he said to have thew  eka&ed. 
w ut the c«em el t f  the teeth 
l>e deetrwyed? Wilt they decay 
lei-x tlj after I fc.*v« h.m& ck a a - 
leg to,)®*'' My fs t to r  *ay*, 
•'keep b ru iM a j. ''—S J ,
1 agree tha t >'iX! itosuM keep 
te'£jte&g, to t  I wotfd toSkm 
the daBtuH’s advic*. toe. and 
feavw him c k a a  th# teeth t » r a  
oftea. TMi removea ta rta r aad 
O'lfrer actumlaiiecta. that w m 't 
« m «  off' with c rd ta t iy  teu ih - 
teg
O eaaiag  wfii not harm  t t e  
ecem tl. Instead, it wtll redace 
rUk t f  decay, I 's e  te d  ihia 
tkvre #very f#w monUi* for 
many year*, awd I've had 
much i e «  tooth trouble than 
i.«eoS)k who tom’t r«*U*« t te  
vaJii# t f  profeaikmal ckaa tng .
Dear Dr. M tfner; Fo'ur years 
ago my daughter becam e deep- 
ly d e p m if d  and was treated  
by electrical shock. Recently 
she again entered the hcwpital 
for the sam e treatm ent.
I have heard that ifaocki can 
perm anently injure t te  brain, 
*k 1 since the treatm ent* did iwt 
cure her the Orst time, I w m - 
der if It is wise to continue.— 
MRS. M S.
Electro • shock therapy has 
some risks but brain dam age 
Is not amcmg them. The prin­
cipal danger Is physical Injury 
from the convulsive reaction, 
but d o d w i take every precau­
tion. since they know of this 
problem.
When you say your daugh­
ter was not "curdd” , don’t  for­
get that she was brought out 
of depression for a period of 
several years. That I* no sm all 
accomplishment. Recurrence of 
such illness can occur and ad­
ditional treatm ent ia neces­
sary.
D ear Dr. Molner; I  hava 
Hunner’s ulcer* of the bladder.
I would appreciate any infor­
m ation.—J.B.
They are  Uny ulcers which 
occasionally occur in the urin­
ary bladder, causing frequency 
and sometime* bleeding. Their 
control con.sists prim arily of 
clearing up any infection, either 
of kidney or bladder, or a t 
some remote site, such as teeth, 
tonsil* or sinuses. Irrigatkm  of 
the bladder also is helpful.
The ulcers tend to heal and 
disappear If the Infection Is 
eliminated.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is tho 
effect of eating starch? My 
husband eat* about four boxes
t f  oftfM iY  t ta t t f i  •  vMMik
eaiktya sotfi hsuilliii 
latt to  h te  toia 
Thto otoitly t f  i f '
mm, htf I Wmm. t f  a t  rtiMai"" 
to r I'i 'T to  to u tfit*  a r t  
ftrai, ttoat tot wtofli trailfflfihHi i t  
to t  ctoftfi mdm f m  to t; mm, 
iH tf tf  'ysM i i  t p  t t  a to f ^ *  
3N0W lippttifili
vtfpitohiaii, fn tfc , © aratk,
l i O f  RAID
G & nsB P ncH , 
th tovrii who htotf lo n M  tto  
ofitoi a l  to« ttatkw  
to f«  h i i  to  toi'va wstotfy haototf 
—tte  a t l t  liad 't e vBi bkiwii op#t 
i«v«a wwalKa totowe agtf to tf w ( 
hM N f to te i .
O U M R IiD lA T R  DXATID
1CDINIIU»GM tC r w A  cert- 
ttvony wag htfd  a t  l i to t t to a R , 
K o n rty . r*e#®tty to  «««»»#«• 
orato  t t e  m asaa ire  t f  SS9 &«A- 
tfsh ra«rc#a*rie* la  1112. T te  
soMieri were oa t te i r  way to 
flfh t a cam paign ftw Sweden 
when they were attacked a te  
slain by N w w tg isa  peasant*. 
Ttre toikclair M eiM rlal. nanvcd 
after «»e t f  the chie-RStoi. 
mark* the sc.ea#.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CAKADLAN rR B S i 
Oct. 14. l i e  . . .
The T w m to  Stock E x­
change opened 109 years 
teiday—In II®  — w hia  13 
citk.eas began trading essch 
morning La c*e ef t h ^  of- 
flce*. T te  exchange was 
fo rm te  pcirnarily becausa 
L o n d o n ,  then tlnan d a l 
ceotre of the world, showed 
little la ic rrst in a  country 
with only 2,300.909 p o ^ la -  
tkm. The ftrst "*e*ts" told 
for 15; In 199, a  »«at 0 0  tbe 
stock exchange told for 
1300.000.
1131 — A B ritiih  gunboat 
was bombed by the Japan­
ese on C h i n a ’s Yangta* 
River.
1117 — A m onument was 
unveiled to the inventor of 
t h e  telephone. Alexander 
G raham  Bell, a t Brantford, 
D o t
U N E M P L O Y M tN I
MID-MONTH 
flG U ta







Unemployment in Canada 
dropped 20,000 to 260,000 a t 
mid-September. The total, 3.9 
per cent of the labor force, 
was 48,000 fewer than In Sep­
tem ber, 1061. G raph shows un­
employment trend for 1961 
and 1962. T totals Include 
those on tem porary  layoff a t  
well as those without Jobs ond 






In the event that Canadian Pacific Railway 
is unable to continue passenger train operation 
after 12:00 noon Local Standard Time, Monday, 
October 29th, 1962, because of tho strike notice 
iiisucd by the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, pawcngcrs should be prepared to 




^  w o m b ’s  f m % tm  n m %  t% 'AM  
iyE i]q toT »% ''ttm  c t o u t j i i i ,  m m Z & m .  toT wm WMm t
Special Gourmet M enu For 
The Enterprising H ostess
TO R'ijtolD  tCPt  — G©.,^isa*4 * m »  ««id t f  fts* fe lk i of
*.m m.4 all m exlwc tot ta*st tf toe
eiwoUu: - 1 to*'®# Ma s c c i t @ a «  tf
ts'-..fi'ia'0*4 feud toegt.4#'* nrsb*tf. 
tk»t%  &Bi. M>j » twvAUii Ttic terbadi s«k4 cm tM M f 
ul iroB:i4i&e, ciacwy, BvigiAa « -
'Mj*. fc'iu S t* > «  caote.ttue, h'etoJy pM'#i«y,
»ha tuaii U  **-•' HU'tAgvtti, iUMi diii
B S *  }m %  ftft tg •  % O h  « «' fe * M4 p * f  « « |
t*.4» far ‘TU  ltv»is i»4*J dt«.si*g pvstftWy r1«*
but iftas'i •» i.*r •» I'U *1 S®
Mw teik 'fU ** f ju ro w t « * *  ;IB-i »» ‘'tr« f.|W.lfctUi«4 *tt tJ'KMm
n x p w u n  iw*i 4if-, im  eapaet va toe#
fiV'uii dtiha'S.** utu.y at Ibt
-T tataj'. I’laiij tSittes c*<r« it piimaiLp U> xrtim-tt UsU
rat*I ■' tteras as rwiiXM*n tct..ct«ktete4 Euiciiitao [■«*»*»», . .  . . .  ,
fai#  are falUxg tfito tfce f t j u r - • » !  B * lm »  m d im
m et lu je - i t e  orrtekl, far h are  to  be purcteaed at
pie, or toe r irp e  atoette wtdcfa i •  tpK-ialtv sbo# a te  toe kKarae* 
Is te*U / otisiiuij n»<Me itiaa a dti-a at»ukl have to be radered 
pancake ” ' -abeA'i of Uare tre-ia toe toibriaer
Ml!' S aw )rf, w to  {*.»■ to * '-tockp.
►«t! ieveii > eat * ha* laug&t ■ Its* »aiad afuiticp tea-ktait,
li> »' ■fint.*«rto eseJi.lrtgiMa.Jrit* ss'uce aisj Uie g<.'Mftte
r ’ass. Watnevt Use *fS fevtn te t  jra-uM be (tiade ahcftd t f  time
fs.,»thr.i' BGti gr*>ndi£i0 toer. U se'to aw M  luahtog *tUi to t meat.
U tter » tefisJreed  r te f  fc»r tlxSvegri*l>k>s » te  c h « r « u a f » e '
hiMs-e ef ik terhary  t»i wbat u-stf.. sxkd  die.;.‘.,La.g wtiieb steukl 'be 
*...,) be Au*uia-.H«J.Jg*ry. , served a* atsaa a* toey i.i« ytm>
HiOT T'OO^^WFFICt LT = “fli* iterry souffle li
To pf'tpare * fuu • crx.:r>e |,jf Saw jer'*  favorite dessert.
rw rrne? d,iROtr, t  m c m t n  m ost,
be to spersd her uaflavttfed g tia tm  la
day aUviftg over tfce k i.ib rn . *«i«r h r
stcne. *'be »»>5 . Ikit It » [dare over tf*i.Uag
tlifftftiU. 'Ju s t s u v  atid touik, s du$clvt*l
use Ks-me gciod judgineot »iw -Tbea rerstoce t te  feU tio  fnan
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEO
FbA a b y  5V!a«>t:k'r‘i  Mudio, Cabfewtf*
advHiced pia.ri&iii| ’
A ri'ienu the suggettj ter e«"
_ tertainiag « j.i*iSy t f  eigfs*. -- 
■ torisnj) cocktail tuprem e, tsvwr 
' ' “  ■ t a u l r e  jKslalf)
t te  heat, »<kl U* ru.p* of taseet 
therry  and chill for alxsut 3 9  
minutes or until the mUture 
tegKis to thicken.
Fitt.uf«id »bev« is Mua 
Beverly BUtke. da.agk.le.-r t 4  
Mr. aod Mr*. J . IXirwood 
B lakt t f  l*s>ma Ltoda, CaU- 
fom li, * U t s - 9  etigafem eot to 
Mr. te .rry  A rtour R eU aif. 
K® t f  Mr. arid M ri. Delmar 
L  Reiawif t f  Wiafleld i s  as* 
Bounced,. M iis W ake who at* 
te teed  Ux Sea Bernadtoo aad 
I j i  W erra Coilegea t f  Cali-
iprsiia ii a K ietrter t f  Stgjs.» 
iTu borofiiy, a te  H r.
R eif»i.| *ho atieaded Walla 
Walla C'tfiese, W aiiunftaa 
aad lu  Sierra Co.U«f«. CaU- 
fortua, U a n».e tuber t f  Chnl* 
crorrs Fbl &ga:s.* Tbe aed- 
djxii a  ill lake plac-e oo CK*t, 
21 at the Loiaa U nda Uni­
versity Church, Ijoma l i s d a  
at 4 p.m.
BRITISH QUEEN HONORS NORWEGIAN RULER
Queen EU tabeto II leavei St. 
CUea C athedral ia  Edinburgh. 
ScoUaad. after tnataUin* King 
O iav of Norway a< a  knight ol 
v'obie"T be Moat Nc and  Anciest
O rder t f  the T h la tk ."  This is 
Scotland's prem ier o rder of 
knighthood. A page boy ts 
bolding the tra in  of the 
Queen's fkm tng dark  green
robe, and H er M aJeity Is 
w ear the plumed h a t of the 
Order of the Thistle.
AP Wlrephoto.
W om en's Auxiliary To Okanagan 






ln « tes  M adeira, aauiee sw a® | Mearmhiie. te a t  ab  egg
; ball,, arparagus t s« aa te u rre  are  loan”
; herLirtt green ta lsd  awl ' otse.half cu!» rugar.
i fh e rp ’ I'OuffSe.. , ; one table*t>cx»n lemon juice snd
! na*  meal wtwld not be 
trerncly ev tesilv e . lay s Mrs, t 
te*-yer. The « |n a c  toe;
rhrm ip ctKklail. toe Madeira frothr.
wine arid teandy ter t te  tou r-; ^
nedos. champagne for the la la d ,
d resiing  and awcet iherry  f«r;|,n<i lemon-ctfored, *lowlv ad d ’to the Anglican Parish  
t te  -ouffle would be the most rUghUy thickened wine gel-lKelowna. 
exf>en.sive items.  ̂ atin and continue beating t te  Special speaker a t toe morn-
And tournedos. cut from the: mixture y  ,n d  tog's session wUl be The R t
light. Then fold in the beaten I Reverend W. R. Coleman, 
egg whites and one cup of!Bishop Kootenay Dooccse.
The 3*th annual meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Okanagan Archdeaconry will be 
held on Wedneadav, October 24
Hall,
deaconry meeting and the tw o : 
Kelowna Branches will serve i 
lea a t toe close of the day! 
long day, i
AROUND TOWN
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m posi­
tive m y next-door neighbor is 
killing m y shrubs which grow 
along the fence dividing our 
propcrt)'.
Our yard  U much p rettier than 
hera and  ahe Is Jeatous. I've 
te a rd  h er make derogatory re­
m ark* about “ grass-goofy mor- 
ons”  who spend a lot of tim e 
babying their lawns.
A few days ago I had the 
nurserym an out to  find out why 
the shrubs by the fence keep 
dying. He told me they arc  being 
•prayed  w ith some sort of them  
k a l .  This neighbor works part
told her father and me she is 
through with him. She wants to 
come home with the two chil­
dren and go to work full time. 
Thi.i means 1 would have to give 
up my church work and .social
Mr. and M rs. T . C. Mc- 
teugh lin  who drove to Van­
couver last Thursday to attend 
toe T rafa lgar Day BaU on 
HMCS Discovery F riday  even­
ing were also guests al tbe re­
ception hosted In the Hotel 
Vancouver on Saturday by Mr. 
and Mr.s. J . Bruce Smith in 
honor of their daughter Maryon 
who m ade her debut a t  the Ball. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Laughlin attended toe Vancou­
ver Symphony Concert, return-
opening of the gifts which were 
contained in an amusingly
heavy whipped cream  and pour 
into a collareti seven-inch souf­
fle dish lined with lady fin­
gers. Chill the dc.ssert for three 
hours until firm.
Her word of advice; “ Exper­
iment and try  fancy dishes with
life to take care of her young- ing to their home in Okanagan
Star-N-Aders
stcrs. Frankly , 1 don't have the 
patience or the strength to s ta rt 
raising  her fam ily. My husband 
says she m ade her bed and now 
wc should let her lie In it. I 
hate to tu rn  my back on her 
when she needs me. P lease ad­
vise. — TORN.
D ear Torn: Meet your daugh­
te r half way. Let her come home 
with the understanding th a t ahe
to work.
In my opinion she would be 
getting m ore of a break than 
she’s entitled to.
tim e a t  a chem ical plant and
would have easy access to m a-tep^ children if she prefers to  go 
te r ia lt  which the average person 
coukl not obtain.
How ean I m ake h er stop this 
te rrib le  practice without coming 
righ t out and accusing her?
—NEIGHBOR TROUBLES.
D ear Neighbor: Since the nur­
serym an seems to have substan­
tia ted  your suspicions I suggest 
you present the facts.
Don’t accuse h e r outright.
Simply explain th a t the  nursery­
m an told you the shrubs a re  dy
ing because of a  chem ical spray, 
A A  her to  please be m ore care- 
fdl w ith “ that stuff’* she is us­
ing. She'll get the picture.
D ear Ann Landers: Maybe 1 
am  being overly icnsiilvc about 
•om ethlng that shouldn't m atter, 
but It drives me c rary .
I’m a  good cook and I go out 
of "nfy way to have nice meals 
for m y husband. He is not under­
fed nor underweight either. In 
ifact ho could lose 20 pounds and 
tt wouldn’t hurt him  a bit.
W henever wc go over to his 
m other’s house (which Is about 
th ree nights a week* he snys 
“ Ifello, M a" — nnd heads 
stra igh t for her refrigerator. It 
can  be 10 minutes after he has 
finished a big rnenl nt homo but 
he acts as if he is starving 
His mother give.s me n look 
th a t says, “ Why don’t vou feed 
m y son? He’s always hungry.’’ 
It burns me up. Why does he 
do th is ami what can I do about 
it? — PEARL.
D ear Pearl: He does this bc' 
cause it’s a childhood habit. You 
know how some kids a rc  — the 
m inute they come from school 
they head (or the refrigerator 
They m ay have had a p p slck le  
two candy bars and un ice 
c ream  cone on tho way home, 
yet they have to check to sec 
w hat else there l.i to eat. Your 
husband never outgrew the hatilt 
and  he probably never will. So 
up,
TO LOOK FOR BOOKS
CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
Cleveland Public D b ra ry  is de­
term ined to get its roan—if he 
has a  book tha t’s way overdue. 
The lib rary  board has h ired a 
full-time investigator—a t $4,200 
y ea r — to reclaim  overdue 
tiooks.
MILK IN MARGARINE
M argarine contains a t least 14 
per cent fluid skim milk o r its 
eqidvalent In dried skim milk, mother Mrs. Em slle before tho
Mission on Monday evening.
Mrs. D. A. Hindle returned 
this weekend from a  ten day 
holiday in Vancouver where she 
drove with h er son and daugh­
ter-in-law who w ere on their 
way to California.
Mr, and Mrs. John D. Hindle 
who are  enjoying a  motoring 
holiday in California and have 
tjccn spending the p as t week In 
San Francisco a re  driving mj to 
Carm el today where they plan 
to spend the next two weeks.
Mr, and Mrs, E . C. Malic re­
turned this weekend from a 
m otor trip  to White Rock where 
they w ere the guests of Mrs. 
Malle’s brother-in-law nnd sister 
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Norwich,
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M rs. Mel Loyst w'as hostess on 
Monday evening of a  pretty 
miscellaneous shower a t her 
home on Birch Avenue in honor 
of Miss Linda Newby whose 
m arriage to M r. G avin DIrom 
will take place on Saturday.
1-ovcl.v corsage.s were pre­
sented to Linda and her grand-
decorated laundry basket and (andly first before Inviting 
delicious refreshm ents conclud-] gyp ,j, for d in n e r ’’ 
cd the very enjoyable evening.
BRIDGE CLASSES
The [X)iiular night school 
bridge cla.sscs conducted by Lt.
Colonel J . D. Gemmill recom­
menced on Monday evening.
This season beginners classes 
are  being held on Monday.s at 
7:30 p.m. and In tc rm ^ ia te  
classes will be held a t the same 
time on Tuesdays. I t i.s not too 
late to Join up.
Thursday, Nov. 1 Is toe last 
chance for dancers to join the 
Star-N-Aders Square D*«ce 
Club, .sponsored by the Glen- 
more Recreation Committee. 
Dancing Is well under way and 
the caller for Thursday will t e  
George Fyall.
Mrs. G. S. Moore of Trail, 
will address the gathering In the 
afternoon. As Diocesan presi­
dent. Mrs. Moore attended the 
Dominion W. A. annual meeting 
In Montreal In September. A full 
report of this meeting will be 
given by M rs. Moore on Wed- 
tesday .
Mrs. F . V. Harrl.son. of Sum- 
m erland will chair the Arch­
il
inSTORIC STA’nON
CAMBRIDGE, England (CP) 
The railw ay station here, bu ilt' 
In 1845, has been declared a || 
building of “ special architec­
tural and historic in terest’’, by | 




The Westsydc Squares ho.sted 
a P arty  NIte In the Westbnnk 
Community Hall Inst Rat. Scotty 
Hltchmnn of Winfield was the 
emcee with various guest call­
ers.
Dancers also travelled to Oro- 
villc last Saturday night to 
dance with tho Border Squares, 
who dance the first and third 
Saturday of every month In Oro- 
ville. Tlie Salute to tho Rockeyc 
Jam boree In Chase attracted  
many dancers and Ron Oram  of 
Chase was the cmccc.
Cla.sses are  getting well un 
der way in the valley nnd this 
week i.s the final week in m any 
areas for new dancers to s ta it, 
so check this column of Oct. 11 
for full details on the classes 
In your a rea . The last new class 
to  eommenco is the Oynma, 
Winfield, Okanagan Centre Area 
and their firs t FR E E  night Is In
D ear Ann te n d e rs : Five year* 
ago our daughter, who was then 
17, ran  off and got m arried the 
day  a fte r high school gradua 
Hon. She was an  honor student 
and passed up a four-year schol­
arsh ip  to m arrv  an 18-year-old 
kid who worked In a filling sta ­
tion. You a rc  a m other, too,
Ann, so I don't have lo tell you 
wh*l * heartbreak this was for 
us.
Now, five years Inter, she has 
two children and a husband who 
drinks on the job nnd sometimes 
doesn 't get home nt night. We l/a>klng 
know after tho first 3rd t f  Nov, again two p a rty
her m arriage wouldn't work, iniglft ip the vnllcv. In Kelowna
t e s t  night tdio cam e over and the Wagon Wlicclera wtll ho.st
the Oyama Community Hall thl.s 
Saturday, commencing at I 
I I .m. Anyone Interesterl in leorn-| 
Ing to jKiuaro dance ia invited 
to come nnd enjoy the fun. 
Class nltes will Ik; pvery Wed­
nesday night commencing on the 
31st of Oct.
This Saturday la the Kalamal- 
kn Squares P arty  Night In the 
Scout Hall in Vernon. Vic 
G raves of Nebhn will call the 
dance. The Kelowna Wagon 
W heelers will t e  the “Honor'' 
Club of the evening, 
l/xi i  to next Saturday, the
their party  In the Centennial 
Hull with tho Oyam a Twlrlers 
the “ Honor" Club, In Penticton 
tho Peach City Prom enadcrs 
will host their monthly party 
night. No flyers on either of 
these dances so details next 
week.
Glancing to S a t ,  Nov. 10th, 
the Westsydc Squares will ho.st 
their party  in the Westbnnk 
Community Hall with Joe Card 
of Enderby calling the dance. 
Buffet supper,
Almo.st missed the fir-st work­
shop of the season. Tida will be 
held in the Sum m crland Yojith 
Centre Hall a t 3 p.n>, Dancer.s 
are  asked to  bring a sack lunch, 
that Is Sunday, Oct. 2fitli.
Ttie Coller-Tenchcrs As.socla- 
tion will m eet a t  1:30 nnd the 
Oknnngon Square Dance Asso­
ciation will m eet n t 2 p.m. AH 
square dancers a re  welcome a t 
the Workshop,
'Till next week — Happy 
Square Dancing! 11
Jo b 's  D aughters 
Initiate New 
M em bers
Three new member.'!, P a t Mit­
chell, Carolee Orme and Sherry 
Shotton were Initiated nt the 
regu lar meeting of Job 's Daiigh- 
ter.s held In Saint George’s M a­
sonic Temple on October 10th.
In attendance a t the Initiation 
were Mrs. Gladys Ervlng, 
G rand Guardian and Mr. Ervlng 
from Campbell River, who were 
nt th a t tim e visiting other In­
terior nnd Kootenay Bethels,
A social hour followed lo wel­
come the girls and their parents
GRAPE HARVESTERS
LONDON (C P )-A  youth o r­
ganization reports that picking 
grnpe.s for the French wine har- 
ve.'it wn.*i one of the most popu­
la r  holidays for British students 
this year, Tltcy earn  about $3 n 
day.
Do .you konw 50 boxes of 
UNICEF cnrds will furnish 125 
children or new mothers with 
vilnmln cap.sulcs for three 
month.s.
WHEN A CHILD ASKS
Why do People Have to Die?
tVhy Docs God Make Bugs and Bad Things?
How Do You Know There’s A God If You Can’t See Him?
LISTEN TO C,K.O.V,
TbunMlajs at 10:15 p.in.
when Nancy Edwards puts the Questions to a  Parents Panel.
A presentatlMi of 





Recommended by 0 .E ,
Remove grease nnd stains 
from your sm all appli­
ance.'! and have them  
glLstcnlng again with these 
low priced, easy to use 
cleaners.
•  FRY PAN 
CLEANER
1.00
•  KETTLE CLEAN
Scale Remover.
62c
•  HEP OVEN 
CLEANER
9 8 c

















B O T I I S  D A IR Y
rhooe ro  2 zm
mMMSff
Get 2 For 1c More
during
lAlNG SUPER DRUGS 
REXALL
1c SALE







You'll Iw k your loveliest In 
II flntterlng ensy-to-cnre for 
Coiffure, created by us to 
moke you hmk your rad ian t 
te.Ht! Be “ Head F h s t"  In 
tenu ty l
BAY AVE. Beauty Salon
312 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
FLAAfINGO B ^ ty  Sdlos
1101 Ellis St, PO 2-5.302
Your hair will be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you sh am poo  
with Clinic
C lin ic 's effective  germ ic ide  
clings to the tifiir and scalp, 
oven after rinsing to effectively 
protect against tho return of 
dandruff between shampoos.
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: F re e  u n b r e a k a b le  C lin ic c o m b  
, , V „ r  w itfi e a c h  b o tt le .
NOW
ON
G ot tw ic e  a s  m uch 







On The Moon's Dark Side I
CARRIER GALLERY
fe# t  fU'»t I'fliCttMli®
w te a  i«e ItiJi
Tiftx->«-*■*'"tfd I* •
gtmd* n*'t Lk-stifite 
t*ry Sf!te.4 *iuil«i4 m 4  
(ijO'i&lB fei* l*%©rtt» fpM t.
I t t  I lM  HT f f  t tM i  I f f  
'VmiiQW  -  W ttetei. 
wilelMM' fabwffc
tm  md g tm d m rm s  
ii§ fd sM  'tiWM' ftigtoiai ia hottNI 
ptaMfiwL b f  Vmmmi U niit
f3m% Ot tiM  .||IK« M ait' tia 
p rc n ttf*  Isiw* Mmdtif md 
ttttiM fLiy hA* mkkm bmm 
tHvttt pn»¥tacii4 M*i« 
mttm. VLT ww'IOiid tt 
mvh  fuat. but ttsttoTMMiidtt 
v ttli tm* KM*ii •BthuaiUMHtB mmI 
a tf  «w u«li kJKM bwr.
W kttt #r«e 'to r Turn Kwnr «l 
KamioiEfA laaual tmratty t e  •  
H4«a't«4f' «( e w t e a k #  iMii Om- 
jjig, it w«a vteiKM y *  iiMr* y #  
i£far’«ciiiMI i'tet'N ttS i’itt'
ImdiMM K ill tfiwata 
ojtiitt eiitfiititea, Itti'
•t«iH*« t  t e l a i
<t«a£>rr ti'M l ttms c te  rterw a 
lt®« t f  to« ik t |kiliiv«« aktm  to- 
■t»«d tf U&^Mg B trnmpmy tf 
ftctori tttrcMKh a  o M ti (itttk tfl 
iklay lo poi ficm a.
VERHON I5tatf»—A tesdeut 
©f V e m «  lor tti* p»»t tt. ye*r* 
ttl«d fc««liieel!y is K*k«m» la it 
w»#E,. H* •**  Rw*i*il G iasv iik  
B«i8lie,|, i t ,  t*f 
M.r, w.*.| te f#  te
ltd  irxktwl aad r*c*iv«d
t t  f«lu€»tSt» Itt 1i4.Ctt.R»t«. t» 
$09 t e  Cr*w i-
.miff. » family *-#.!i-.kapwtt ia 
t t e  S)f*.trrf.«* are-*. Is  IWl Mr. 
g a i Mr*. teM tef moV'ed la Vrr- 
l»o»5 wterv te  »'Ofk*d Si •  ck-rk 
far Ct&iPiim l'**c:Sfic R.*U«ay 
l».erc'hao«ii»te|.
Mr lkt4;r.« w*i ii fn.tir.ter t f  
th# Drama tie O rd tf t f  t t e  
KtfgEt* t f  K»r»#i«B of Hevel- 
itoke Ccwftcrl, {smldeftt iJ  t te  
Vemo® Film C<,»uftci!., [sj’ef ideal 
t f  t te  RBllwiY Oerk.9. Olia.n»* 
gtn VslSr'v No. 62, amt h t
also  held the ch»KceSlor t*>»!lloa 
fwr t te  Knl«M* t f  Pytiitt*. He 
W*I an Mitrtoor sportsm an and 
rnkn'e*:! Rahinf oa the Shaswsp 
Lrke.
He is lurvlved bv bis wife.  ̂
n ie n n a : three sons, WlUism and 
Frederick of Cr»nbrook: Russell 
Jun,k*r of Vrnitm; oft# daughter. 
J o y  a t  Vrrooo: on# sh te r . Mary 
(Mrs Reg CaiwtlD of Horsefly, 
tftd seven grandcKUdren.
Funeral service was to b# 
te w  from the Vemoo Funeral 
Home Chapel todav. with Ja rn e i 
Ford tfflrtatlnjf. Burial In th# 
fam ily plot. P leasan t Valley 
Cem etery, with the Knights of 
Pythias assisting,
Vernon I’uneral Home Ltd, In 
charge of arrangem ent*.
VERNON (Staff) — Requiem 
M ass wa* sung from St. Jam es’ 
Roman Catholic Church Tues 
day for Metro Kucherean. 31. 
who died In Kelowna General 
Hospital, Oct. 20, as a result t f  
a ear accident.
Mr. Kucherean w as bom  at 
BeaconhiU, Sask. He received 
his elem entary schooling In that 
province and his high school 
education In Vernon.
In 1355 be m arried  Naldecn 
Hadley, a t which tim e he was 
employed by Industrial Lsimber 
Company. He la te r  Joined the 
Canadian Pacific M erchandising 
Service as a driver. Mr, 
Kucherean served with the 
Roval Canadian Air Force from 
1954-55.
Survivors Include; his wife 
Naldeen, two children, Boyce 6. 
and Crystall 3, all o t home; his 
parents Mr. nnd M rs. Kuche­
rean . of Vernon; five brothers 
John and H arry of Vernon; Alex 
t f  Que.snel; Andy t f  Willow 
River, B.C.; Mike of Vancou­
ver: one si.stcr G race (Mrs,
NOT i m r L £
T te  ito ry  la itet liirtti* . tmA- 
tag m u  J o te  t t  »  witeli. He 
[•es'tuetee t t e  elL-|Miwiktu i 
ccwjur w o m u  I3m K.t̂ (MM»- 
tt t fg e r ' to’ m aktt'tdm  a  temMa 
m> t e  e m  m arry  Herfeera Aliwi 
ttkysfd# R(j»#), Th*y <tt. S te  
b*c«ftes p r t i t e a l  ( t t e  « u  
t«egti.aBt tefwre th# m tm a g #  
ae^tsially) but t te  fru it t f  ttie 
u s iw  is a a o tte r  w ttcE ‘n i*  
com.muRlty 1# ihoeked. So 
B arbara. So ii  t t e  au d iu e#  
And a ) wa* a local nu Uiter 
th# goipci w te  was reported to 
tev#  walked out al Ihi* poteL
Jcthn 1* quite calm ttaoqgh es- 
ce tf for h it d u c i t t i  atfd p r u e  
lag and t e  trie* d#.*p#rat#ly to 
(#11 his audienc# t e  knows 
what he 's doing.
He tlips back periodl«'hlly to 
ti»« witches’ den and tells item  
he want* to tie h u m u  for al 
ttmes, as this witch bui.lnest 
not for m t. This is hard  to taka
Sttnia 'ItoM tt iMJttiif tea 
tm  mmmmrm Imt* m m  a 
yim tiM HattwAl Ttea..tt« 
tfM nt i s  I M te ia L  m» te a  
SttltMMl ft fWMtt M L  fawt tatt-
(iaaftift ttM) ftttM* ftayats mm- 
tttfaitt’- fw if tM  h*r tto r^ iii
fjjyi
B*JF t f  t t e  Iwtt-ftct, tW '-ottw 
tte i  Ll K toute fmimrmadie* was 
ieall.y Duuf Etgitte. 
of i te  MWmi o rig ite l a t e  brL^V 
eat set s*m ou.taki# t f  a ai.ajtf 
area, It wa* a uwat 
to ae# e.r*n if t t e  play tsU ahtfE
VCttiftoN tSsafi.( w  Dftvttt K.
uSi. ' t t  “ «  s r t J ? l  “
w t t i tu  by Itew aid  B ttterdacw  * I tta r ttto  tteaaaittftfy 
S  a t  I  M f t .!
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
O tt i f  U m k Im ^  fm m m  Cmmdm f t te c i
Yi t if l t f t t  U ft* M  2 -7 4 t0
390191.
v r t 4 ,  O tf .  K  1 9 a I t e  Dutty C te w iir  T i i i  i
r# te  bclur# tt 's  riew te . Duectoi' 
K w t, Mia t f  t t e  g tfd U 'te a ite  
boys to tte a tre  c.ircl«« to t te  
( t t w a g u  a t e  ila.m.kM.>iM ar'**s 
IS todted a  %'«ry t t d u t t e  p#r- 
aoB, But to tor* [iay  t e  fa ltt to 
to t ita te a rd - H# fail* t t e  p laj- 
*0 «. a t e  t te  fail t te
awdlatiiCtt., T te r*  a i«  too maay  ̂
gymaastto*, 7 w  lau rh  ru u ittg  
up a t e  d o v s  t t e  stag#. T te  
cack tt t f  t te  w itctes, wM« tt 
ewoto t e  au tteifttic  »to<« f«w 
te v a  ttoeft or he*.rd a t)v« w luh, 
W'lui frk  a te ito#  te y o te  t te  
fwttopktt.
It was tew «v#f. an f»tr#«i#!y 
ambttjou* tffwrt. a t e  tt"» « r*  
la to tt w tfto  s te ta f.
Curtato tima tofcigftt; I  i i » .
AROUND VERNON BRIEFLY
Parking Lot Price Seen 
As "Most Reasonable”
Mr. GtlMate v if  iMifttt k i ;. 
te ta i vartoua ptesas tf  (|ttrp>; 
saatteim*® c'Hhw#, 'Otter 
s p ta J w t v itt  t e  Mick U y i aa-'; 
•w w rtfti < |u«itteR* Oft ) ^ ' t o i ;  
te J te  a te  IL :Pra«tot t e  « ift-‘ 
tor tard te  *fttpMftt. Bm» 
froupa v id  alM  t e ' d ttc u f tte i; 
Oft ttouto pttA tt a t e  ttekteiaa.. ;
Gtetotl btoliii#** WSI t e ; 
dealt vito ; a di»or {wiia g ttte t. | 
to t t e  iueky w te a r .  a t e  a  
tor ijtow will also te  btfd, 
stew  wtU M u it t t  t f  tUNi vtosatej] 
Oft rttr'yiafflCtHftft'ums,. f«i •stto 's.i
ftrf'aag’ tt^tet t f  ftowvrt, U '
: s.rfafig«'m 't«t su ttS 'U f te r  a '  
j Hallo*#'** b tffe t a!
[jack  O'Lutoftt i'ciattst a t e  ag:
I arf'ftDgtmeet ctetatotog fru ttt;] 
aw l'tf v#i»'tat»k*., All tetri**; 
t-id tte  tuirbr show ro.utt t e | |  
to plae# by •  P'tn. j
lUadtog material wtll te ;  
avalisbk to gu«sU a ttu d ia fi 
t te  mettUMt oa preparatton t f  < 
power mow'Cfi a te  tttttrs t e j l  
wtoier storage a te  ftoS'l citorail 
to t e  (toft# to the i*.if4'efts dur>i| 
tttg t te  inctttb t f  Mov#.mter, I 
Att ekcttoft tf  oftt«i#r* wtll; 
aliio te  teM at t te  gueralS 
m tettof- i
v t m m  (St*tt» 
rir#*t parkiag tot.
— Att off-1 pftKwduf# woul4 M)'* trxsoty 
owned b y ; m  itA.a;.p4 s t e  poii'toly di.»p*a*#
Ovarwaltaa Ltd. wtll t e  put- 
eteaad  by t t e  city lo r 150..0«, 
if two I tt’iftw* a ra  ra tif ttd  by 
ttouacll.
Om, which m ust t e  approved 
a f t tr  ratlflcatloo by t t e  depart- 
i»'#et t f  M ualrtite  affair* to 
ta rm a rk  t te  money for the pur- 
ehfts#: the o tte r  tt  to mak# the 
actual puretes# . Couftril stated 
tha am ouat was ’'m m t r«sicw»- 
aUa*’ and ooniki#ftog the coo- 
o am  about vehteular parking 
to the city It was a wise mov#.
CouocU aUo Indicated tt was 
tav tstiga tiftf o t te r  propertict
with t t e  co il t f  *av#.k)pe* U 
was stated.
AftEMA uom
E*'p#ftdi!ur«* t£>i>p«d revettuei 
at the O vlc arena for th# firat 
nine rrwttha this year by almoat 
U .5 W . It was k a ra « 4  after a 
retJOft wa* read to eouncll by 
fliy  e k rk  Ian Oarven. Raveoue* 
am om itcl lo M,515 for t te  
period while e*i>#adltur#» >‘tr e  
lu ted  a t 111.914,
HEATINO AEEN’A
A p r x ^ ia l  by Aid. Valair to
He loc»ks more a t  hom e with t te  u, t t e  aast te d  t f  t t e  city for 
w ttchei than as a huibaod t f  U ff ,tr# * t parktog. 
very hum an B arbara.
But he can 't be hum an as W A m  BILLS
eaiily  as th a t  . . th e r t 's  ecu A motion was pa tsad  last 
eonditk® as well a* anotte* nlgfet to  aOow bllUfti of water 
hour t f  the play to go. to  oooiuraars b« m ade annually
B arbara  m ust rem ain  faithful to s tia d  t f  quarterly. The new
to him for ooe year. She almost ------  —.......-   ------ --——
succeeds, but on the 365th nighl 
bow w as she to know thers 
would be a  bang-up revival •  
meeting? She succum bs. H i 
goes back to  wltch-laod, ate 
goes w ith him. be couldn’t car# 
ess. The lights dim , final c u p  
tain. ‘Ih a t ’a it.
MOT ALL 
Actually th a t isn’t  it  a t  all, I 
there’s much more and it can te l 
seen for the last night tooight| 
a t the Senior High School.
VOTES’ UEIT 
f' A gain tf' U  YVimB wit lilted 
* on toe *l*cV»al list this year 
cosnpar'ed to IM l. For t te  D*- 
eem ber IMSJ m ualctpal tiecti£i&*. 
4„KlS pwrsoa* will be ellflbl# 
to cast b a lM i, Tht* com parei 
to 4,122 tot m i.  The Uit i* 
subject to revtt'kio by t te  court 
t f  reriaiott which will sit la 
city hall Nov. 1. Momtoations 
for the four akterm anic i>o*ltiofts 
on council m ay be filed up to 
and Including Nov. 26. The 
municipal election wiil be held 
Dec. 4, under the Municipal 
Act throughout B.C., e icep t in 
Vancouver and Victoria whichheat cerU ia iectten i t f  the * ^  ^
tator accomodation a t the Civic provincial government.
Arena with infra-red heaters
will be atiKlled it was ladleated 
last night, A recent study by 
Aid. Valair ta id  the program  
feasible.was
KAL LAKE COMCCSSIOM 
Anderson's have been aw ard­
ed food concestioa* a t Kal 
Beach for 1963. Aid. tem in ik i 
announced a t  council last night.
V ER N O N  
a n d  D is tr ic t
CLASSIFIED i
VERNON i
B 0 Y 8 I-G IJU J! I
Good buiUing boys (S' gtria can: 
make extra pocAet m ooty  dw, 
Uverlng p*P*^* i® Ventoo for[| 
The Daily Courl«r wh«o rwttftii 
are available. W# will ba havtng 
some routes <^p*o from tim e to. 
time. Good com pact routte.* 
Also need two boy* for dowi»-i 
town street ta les. Can c a rs  foodj 
money and bonuses. i
Sign up today. Make appUcatie* | 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, "tho DaUy! 
Courier, old Post (Kfice Buildrjl 
ing. Vernon, or phone LIr»lcnjl
a-? 410, tfi
A N F U R N A C E  G IV E S  Y O U
I5KELLY FOUND GUILTT
NEW WESTMINSTER (C i- j  
An assize court ju ry  has fcnmdl 
Raymond J ( ^  Skelly, 21, guilty 
t f  crim inal negligence in thil 
June 6 traffic deatos t f  Leemardl 
Douglas Knaggs of nearby Deltil 
and his three children, Skelly j 
wUl bo sentenced Friday.
Frank  Pinske), of Oliver.
Rosary waa recited  frton th ij 
Vernon Funeral Chapel Tuesday j 
night. M essr. John Miles of-j 
ficlatcd a t the  church servics.l 
tmrial followed In t t e  PleasaQtl 
Valley Cemetery.
Vernon Funeral H om t Ltd, I 
were in charge o f anran8^{ 
ments.
City Funeral Directors 
Hit Lack Of Services
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
directors in Vernon say the city 
is not supplying services they 
arc ch o ri^ g  for.





The l.umby Lions Club have 
Irokcd the community hnll for 
the annunl white elcphnnt sale, 
Oct. 26. It has nlso been Ixwk 
rd  for Oct. 31, when they hold 
their annunl kiddles Hallowo'cn
Sarty. The village commission 
M  given ll’.s u.sunl donation of 
S?5 for tho party. Mia. Joal 
Martin. Parks Comtnlsaloncr, 
reported that tho hockey club 
has IxMiked the hall for Now 
Year’s eve,
A letter of thanks wn,s recelv- 
fd  from John Klichfttclger for 
the gifl presented lo him u|)on 
his leaving Lumljy. Mr. Klieh 
etolicr served for several years 
both «!t « village commissioner 
and m  tli initT-lbfs mnrshall.
A letter was also received 
from tho Royal Canadian te
([ion, Lumby Ih nnch 167, thank 
nil tho village for the grant to 
cover the atnount t f  U’» immU 
cipal grant.
, 'Xte coRcessim waa made 
pcciiww the JUgltft Hall t« 
dontited for tnimy (unctions 
ttithlq the community life.
It has teen brought to Itic at 
Icntion of th« eontmlHsUm that 
iructor.f with ' kta nre using 
tlu* village »ti\ V. I which l» pro­
hibited liy law. Charges wlu tm 
hfftfed—If' tf(ewient - or©- - «iqw«» 
liendcd.
Funeral Horns Ltd. and Camp-I 
bell and Winter Ltd, to councllt 
It was indicated the directors 
would charge the city $15 each 
funeral after 1962 if the clly 
does not provide certain ser­
vices such na greens a t th# 
graveside and lower devices for| 
the casket.
’They maintain rates have I 
Ircen increased from 135 to $1001 
by the clL)', yet the funeral dl-J 
rectors are supplying th# servx] 
ices. <
Aid. Michael Lemiski, chair­
man of the Cemetery Commit-j 
too has disputed the flgurea and I 
«nld the letter was *'111 advised.’*! 
He said he did not like the tone I 
or approach of the directors I 
nnd a further meeting should te l 
authorized to find some kindtf 
"solution'’ to directors prob-j 
lems.
M O R E
T U K K i r .
Aay •QtMQAlio fomaco tHn jm  tom  heat TI» b{g 
(flffieittBOfi b  bow m di Ixttt and at w&At cost. Thctio are tlie 
thiofi that nuhe all the diObitnce to your oomfott, peace cd 
g o d
F(W over thirty-five years we have becR designing and buEdlflg 
quality furnaces and warm-air heating tMfuipment. Tki Moo 
fumace that you buy today (whether it’s a gas ot oU-buming 
uflJO is the end result of all this experience. It’s dcrigitod by 
heating en ĵheers, built by craftsmen. As a balanced, precise 
and rdiablo piece ot equijmicnt, you’ll find that your Airco 
tumaoe gives you much more than jiut heat. That’s why more 
people In Western Canada today have Airco funuttes than 
any other make.
U yatfn thinking about modeniizing your present beating 
gystem, or If you are looking for a quiet, efficient hfttUng 
unit foe your new bmne, It udU pay you to talk to your Airco 
dtfder firstt
L O N G  L IF i A N D  
H f i a i N C Y
Every dollar yon ap«nd on fuel gives you th# VMttit 
p e i s ^  rrtufB* ta usahtt heat when you ttqr m  Airee 
fumace. That meaos big aavingi in (od costa, year altar 
year. You save on maintenanoe. too. beause the Airco 
ftiroaco 1s bant to last. All the controls are th# flaasl 
that money can buy. Every part is precisely fitted, in­
spected not once but many times. An Airco (itmsos b  
ft long-term invcitmcnt in comfort and peace t f  inlndl
D I P I N P A I I L I T Y - O i m  
FIRST R iS P O N S IR IU T Y
Regsrdlass of (ho ftiroace you buy, a great deal t f  tha 
aatbfaction that you p t  will come from ft properly laid 
out heating ̂ te ro  and « workmanlike instalbUon. Alroo 
fomaces are sold throoid> authorized dealies, selected 
because they really know tho heating buiincu. You can 
(nnt your Airco dealer to select the correct capacity of 
oU w  gas futtiace to meet your particular need. Aad 
y«a can trust him to do a comcknllou*. efficient Job of
NOT REFLECTED 
Aid, temlskl stressed that Itel 
services quoted by the funeral 
homes were Introduced by Ihe 
directors involved and should 
not be reflected in tho dtyj 
charge of funerals.
He said the increase quoted! 
waa "not understood" as licence 
fees had increased from 13$ to 
ISO, nnd the $13 Increase went 
into a |)#rpetual fund. Opening 
nnd closing the graves cost $201 
and tho grave lliiera were nude 
available a t manufacturtra'i 
cost.
It la expected Aid. Lemlnskt| 
and lUncral directors will nieetj 
this week.
Airco fUmaces m  avsllabla 
laoverf^nodcls . Theycan 
be eltter oQ or g u  burning 
uidts. Tlctn b  •  style and 
capacity to meet your exact 
iwed.
ynco OIL OR GAS FURNACES
Manufacturei In Western Canada bf 
AIRCO PRODUCTS LTD.
t f  roe Mrvlc# U ovollabi# #very\»h*r#
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY FURNACE SEE AIRCO AND COMPARE
TENDERS BOUOIIT
ARMSTRONG (Corro.-ipon- 
dent)—Arroatrong council heldl 
n apodal meeting last week atj 
which members agreed to ad­
vertise for tenders for the tiro-i 
[KMcd sewage system. Tender*I 
will be ovwued nt a meeting ofl 
council Nov, 5, Tho system will 
Involve the iiutnUatlon t f  nlxiutj 
14,(X)0 lliienl feet ol scwcr nulnsj 
'amt"«-ahouk"-l40' f«rvte« 'Conneoj 
tlons.
WYPER'S HEATING SERVICE
Sales and Service — Day and Night Service — "Best Value For Your Heating Dollar" 
LAKflSIIORi: ROAD —  OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C, — PHONE pO 4-4191



























We Reserve The Right lo Limit Quantities.
Phone PO 2*2100
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-F.aiy Superette 2728 Pandosy St.
liM4l«lyk HAlLk ikDL'MibJU WUL. mm. M.. MR P4U|MI t
P r k «  IffK tw *  
Tlwrsdayf frid iy and 
Salwtlay, 
Octobw 25 , 26, 27 roRyouR'nmiiys m bu s!
SPAGHETTI





l i t t ir  liry in new 
pftrchment package
ORANGE JUICE
Mftilla’s Sm-mirnU, 41 «c. te
CORNFLAKES 2 '» 4 9 c
^  DOG FOOD Rover Dog or Cat,15 02. tin .  .  .
Q M kW t 12  e>. f f t t .
NOODLES
Caltia Bfttwi or fto t. 12 ot. c*So t e g .........
MINCEMEAT
i .» ;  LIGHT BULBS 40 , 60or 100 watt .  .  .
49c* -  » «  J m  w l l
ib s4 5 c
I O . 1 . 0 0
6>o.99c
4 9 c West 00*1 Stone, 8 ot................ 2 for 49c
TOAAATOES 2'»45c Ncream -  59c
MftBte’f, 10 ex, t e  “  ~  ^  ^
H A U O H t f E E N Fresh Bakery Treat! 
Dorothy Fletcher
CHELSEA BUNS 
pkg. 3 3 c
,Shop-Eaiv ha* the larftrt, rooit 
varied Kicciion of cheese ia the 
interior at the lowest prices. 
You’ll find your favorites im- 
rtcd from Italy, Sweden, 
Tolland, Germany and Denmark. 
F r o m  t h e  mildest to  th e  





Shop-Easy by far has the 
largest selection of Hal­
loween candies, nuts and 
treats. AU our trcau were 
specially chosen to give the 
kiddies something a little 
special at an extra low price 
for Halloween. See us 
today!
CAKE MIXES MAZOLA OIL
PEANUTS
Bulk
2  lbs. 6 9 c






Jolly Time, O  ^  














12 oz. M ild........................  S S C
CHEESE WHIZ Piam J z  39c . .  69c
















•  Vanilla •  Chocolate 
•  licorice e» Orange
lb.
DILLS





6 4  oz. bottle
93c




Hrcak off Inio a salad bowl bite size pieces of  head  lettuce, endive 
e ither  cscarolc o r  romaine. A dd sprigs of fresh parsley. Slice and 
1 green onion per serving, stem nnd onion. A d d  bits o f  garlic if liked 
Toss in French  Dressing.
WE RESERVE H IE  RIGHT lO  LIMIT OlJANTITIIuS
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI 






m m  m tiM
m  • m A ?  
A M teM  lr* i«  ©p-i'ltetwMii«" ... lyre ,Bs3 Befcia, _uwfiry|
k'MMM*. McMMtt s* i|
ewo <a«» ttjty}
ftfisi tfM  fc»»« »i»B IsMM ■
; C«*dl Mgyemd >*.d ymtm- 
tfe»l a i  |«ato(&4 m  w * 
limm »!'« *’» e  «!>•# wtt. aaft* 
.Bi*t #.U t«i.lj *t*kity| to
; | . 4 » y  f a * '  t o e  B » j  • M e *  t o t o  • * * -  
I pM oM'at to to t  ifilf'UC-**-
I Ka l«r to t  cmiimg
; m'UMMM >et tez
\ to t te'**we H tat
•vay* » («■» 4*)'*.
BOWLING
RESULTS
».%*%• le t  KA¥liOj«l»
, . . i 't t t lk
C »if»  *»* ’
m m . ud'Pmm-km trvm ttar; 
v tl te f  and €Si'0 vlll# »*5i T »* i
t to e t  fe-eai W'tjAMiftae <
Ttae Kt'towM Mr****
©f*a se a t Tut*4*y a.igiiX » ito | 
m  eahsb'itk* t»R'*t 
to t  Uarleiti S»tar» *oil ttye Kel-j 
egm  Royaii?#* to feigh;
acteo i gjniaiMtotPi. i
All r t 'fu lw  horoe gatrits t»l 
to t  ©«'iiiisi $m.Mm wiil tae pl*>- 
pi E tte t ta y  ittlW* wito |*r»e» 
tk f 't  beift* teM  uad
rhmwdgy* » t | : »  P-m.
H arvey l lr fm o « t »».»ui«t» 
t t e  po»t <4 ptoyits* c<«fh thi* 
y e a r  a n d  h t  l» r u r r t -n t ty  sn 
n»«r«l» of *t*od eaUtort player* 
to  a n  owt t te  squad.
Practice* up to [weseiit have 
M «a elgbt player* tum ln* out
m m a m si  l a s e s
fUMiiay » .lt MttaM teMfiM
Woiam'* Higta te te to  
% lk ’k  T ater'«  —
M « ’» Higta
Mas Mati'»ai» -  l i t
W\®kca‘i Migta t l t i t e  
Mk'ti Tater* •■■"
Um'» Hs#ta T r t |4 t  ^
U*> MatosMa I f i  
Tr*.m '&»*%
Frtcb  Tructesg — I®©
:Te.*« Higti Tt'is.te
Petrft Truc'fc,la« — 3te« 
Woinrn'* Hifft A serafe  
U Hirgte Per w o J l i  
Hsgh A v tra ie  
BUI P o e ljtr  — 23*
30) Club 
Mai Matsuda — 31t 
Ctiarte teodcri — 10*
Team  StaiMmi*; M istlooariti 
2J. Gem Cleaner* If, T te  Bay 
I t .
Toeadar Ladle* t  » .* .  Lear*#
Women'* Hixh Single 
Arlene K ew ie — J®
Women'* High Triple 
Alvina Ciladeau - -  «M 
Team High Single 
F in tfckerf and BowloretU*
tlrd -  m
STATISTICS
IMANIMOUS DEQStON
Dick Tiger Is New 
160-Pound Champ
SA M  F R A M C K Q  <APt-,|A*®pciatsa« .
Tta# liw i r « ^  tat G « «  I'ytoWEfjiwia mm  lerfuf. W  t e  # •»
tyaa.
*w «f
kuig m to* Ww'ldi ikitatog' by a aiauiiri- aad teaaie# »asA|wMjl taoto 'ftoto *1 to# ftnal telL
Mark Should
Be Broken
«'(> !« '«  LAL 'C'P) -  St»1? 
y ifd i lo gQ a&3 Gtvsfge tyinsa 
a*'!* a new n-M'% far ruihta* to 
toe il*»*.'era Footbaii C otfa '- 
eoce.
P e ought to {lick ttem  ap Sal­
to  t te  M m  ii!«M  a*  t te  C t* ll | l E f l E E I I l E N y
"  , I rw fc <« I te a  to ii t eTte wMt' ruter tt Itek ^  ^ ^
el K lg « 'li. t t e  Bfi-tttk fcaiitw*: 4 ^..^,,...
e tem ptos t f  t te  lltepoiuiBtofn., J m,  ts a t  tte l. orw a m d  today.
t e c i ^  '^ sd * y  Fas. i t  fa liter Bom-
r o u #  tfu t t to i  ruuiite ^  Vega*. H#v.
vi'owd tf  li.,iwd m iaadkatiekl totttt, te  vat ittui'a
Ba»k. to t te  r*-
T ter*  'f*» tikwd. ** t t  fe«*l ftivalvi? 
ii'iih •  P u te te f  flfh l, hwt t e j  *'*!( I fw t Ilk# I e*»T itee*  
:%wxMmm. thm« mmt t e  oe*." aaM ruifanw ,
a* a 'hart t f  T tt'W i i -'Rtgbt my% 1 4m'i tttJ I tmX.
^mplet«i«iit to ite  fieMWf rtate*; '-Hfii' i 'm  tM  i
tf  iteir aate*  totai, ••»WiteTtemk r a  itay tte  ftejnpaoa."’ 
:toto the ring arM tasiitod fela.w a* t te  ree jw ite  frora Ttg«r.
:u» their itaoviaei''S. \ A Rtodest (ellow', Tif«r te d
: f\iiiroer. u a b e a t t n  ta  IT" praise te r Fbiim er, "After tfer*# 
s tra ig h t rieg efigagements, m et-or faur rouads I knew I wa* 
■ the eighth defence t f  Ttftgteg- W'ttft t te  «h»r,n|iie«.** 
thi*; Ttere 'wg» a titt*ir«#«i*»'t to
ui'day.
T te  litte  1»S • twiioder ^  , ,
New Haven, C m m . . .  head* toto'd^* crown te  had ~.p.. -  ,  ^
the g am e-M s ktontxeal A k H i-:« f«  ‘-d y ^ v  » I te ita te . M u tte r  area F tf to w  k ^  te
enr» asa tost Hamilton w * ' CaiTiieii Bailiio Aug. w w  acc'tdentally bulttd to tea
TusM to tte e«;t tt toe l,'»T.‘ Tutouer fwgW tte la.t 4»* Umall v«t inflH-ted to tte **«*»d 
vard efturt t».v OttMW'*'* DaV'W la a tttoU iV  t utU»vfr , i w a t
Itiekj* to i m .  So  far tots cam-- 
p*igB Tte'l«» ha» tts* toaa teM 
Dtfcift'i total 
Bv#h,, I'iiOWNfvcf, are W'tU off 
toe Canadian—and *11 p«'t»!e»- 
uoR il—record tf  l.TM - yird i 
thurntsd out by C*lgar>'’s t e r l  
Ijuasta 'd  last year in t t e  Ig  
game W eitern tctedule..
In toe e * i t  th ey  p la y  tw® 
gmmei few'er.
tvattern. Me witt e«t «*d tteed'-
N.B.A. SCORES i l X S
*t5#t fig,toted toe jadu W'hkli 
bim > #t t t e  ttteod |w»«ri#sg i^»wf» 
to ftiUtoer'* ihtoy wMi# trs*ste, 
came t t m n  a m M  u m s i  with •
St. texii* n e  Cliicifo 191 
SvraC'us# U l. Kew' York U l 
Ciaciti&ati US -Nngtlei US 
te n  JT*ttci*co Ifel Detroit 113
NaUeoal LeagMt 
lio a tre a l 4 Chicago 4 
A n erieaa  Leagit# 
O tvc lan d  I  Quebec 5 
P iw k lcn ce  4 Baitim ore 3 
W ettern t e a  I t e  
San Francisco 5 Edmonton 
Metro Junior A 
Neil McNeil 7 Whitby 3 
Thunder Bay Junior 
F eat William H urricanes 5 Fort 
William Canadicn.* 2 
gaakatchewan Junior 
W eyburn 7 Saskatoon 2 
F lin Flon 2 Melville 4
NHL LEADERS 
g tandlofs: Detroit, won 4. lost 
0. tied 1. points 9. 
r t f n ts :  Richard. M ontreal, 10. 
G«al*: R lchanl. 5.
Awlata; Pennington and Oli­
v e r. Boston. «. „  .
IHiatoata: Sawchuk. Detroit,
H all. Chicago, and Pcrrau lt, 
Boston. 1. , , ,
PcnalUea: Flem ing and Mac- 
N d l. Chicago, 18 mlnutc.s.
WESTERN LEAGUE 
NORTHERN DIVISION
W L T F  A Pts. 
V ancouver 4 0  0 15 4 8 
Edm onton 3  3 0  21 23 6
Seattle 3  I 0 13 11 8
C algary 23 0 16 19 4
SOllTHERN DIVISION
Portland  3  2 0 16 14 6
Loa Angeles 2  4 0 15 18 4
San Francisco 2 5 0 24 27 4
Spokane 1 2 0 5 9 2
T teaday’a Reaultt 
San FrancLsco 5, Evimonton ‘ 
Wednesday’s Gam es 
S an  Francisco nt Cnlgnry 
P ortland  a t t e s  Aftgelcs
Team High TrHde 
Pm pkker* — 26tti 
Women’s High Average 
Anne Peloo — 188 
Team  Standings; Ok Tele­
phone and Pinpickcrs tied 21 
Bow lore tte J 19.
M#uday f le a ’s Lea raw 
Men’* High Single 
V. Ikarl — 302 
Men’* High Triple
Bill Poclzer — 791 
Team High Single 
The Belgo — 1235 
Team High Trtple 
Recreation Games — 3057 
High Average 
Bill Poelrer — 263 
300 Club: Yoichl Ikara  302, Don 
Schmidt 301.
ttjokuig like two dancers, 
halfback Jim m y O rr '28 ' ot 
the Baltim oie CoU.s takes a 
pass in the emi rone to sixsre
FOOTBALL DANCERS
under the nose of Chicago 
Bear* linebacker Bill George 
<6l>. 'rhe play occured Sun­
day in the first quarter of
NFL, league game a t Q d- 
cago’* Wrigley Field. The 
































Lawn Bowling O nb teagrae
Women’.s High Single 
Pearl M acPhail — 161 
Men's High Single 
A. Stephens — 249 
Women’s High ’Triple 
Alda Haldane — 395 
Men's High Triple 
A. Stephen.* — 612 
Team High Single 
Robins — 751 
Team High Triple 
Robins — 2017 
Women’s High Average 
Vivian B artlett — 173 
Men’s High Average 
A. Stephen.* — 191 
Team Standings: Bluebirds 3, 
Robins 3, Phea.sant.s 2, Swal­
lows 2, Magpies 1, Sparrows 1.
Valley Lanea RnUand 
Toeiday Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Diane Wel.sbeck and Irene 
Lilikovttr tied — 226 
Men's High Single 
Andy H artm an — 247 
Women’s High T rip le  
Verna May — 597 
Men’s High Triple 
Dan Jaud  — 649 
Team High Single 
F inn’s M eat Shop — 954 
Team High Triple 
Finn’s M eat Shop — 2619 
Women’s High Average 
June Beil — 195 
Mcn’.s lligh  Average 
Dan Jau d  — 221
By THE CANADLAN PRESS
A gam bit introduced to the 
National Hockey te a g u e  by Chi­
cago coach Rudy Pilous a 
couple of years ago was iiscil 
again.st the Black Hawks I'ue.s- 
dny night in a 4-4 tic with 
Montreal Canadiens in Chicago.
M ontreal now i.s in second 
place with eight [xiini.s. one le.s.s 
than undefeated Detroit Red 
Wings and one m ore than Tor­
onto Maple te a fs . both idle 
Tuesday night. Chicago moved 
into fourth place with five 
point.s.
Chicago had a 1-0 lead in the 
first period with the play deep 
In M ontreal territory. Referee 
Frank Udvari called a delayed 
penalty on right-winger Mur­
ray  Balfour of the Hawks.
The Canadlens started  up the 
ice followed by goaltendcr Ce- 
sare Manlago. who skated to the 
bench to give M ontreal an extra 
forward.
Manlago — subbing for ailing 
Jacques P lante — sa t on the 
bench and watched as Claude 
Provost banged in the equalizer.
The rule on a delayed penalty 
ts  th a t play continues until a 
mcmtrer of the penalized team  
make.s contact with the puck.
t e f t  - winger Ab McDonald, 
a form er M o n t r e a l  player, 
starred  in T  u e s d  a y ’.s game 
chalking up two firs t period 
goals nnd gave the Hawks the 
lead for the .second tim e nt 
14:04.
M ontreal’s lanky centre Jean  
Bcllveau lipped in Bernic Gcof
Spotti-
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Smokies Give Canucks 
Trouble In Ex. Tilt
Kennedy Extends Lead 
In WHL Scoring Lead
TRAIL <CP> — Trail Sm ok^ 
eater.s. nom inated as Canada’s 
representative to the forth­
coming world am ateur hockey 
championships, cam e within an 
ace of tying the Vancouver 
Canucks, we.stem hockey league 
northern division leaders, but 
lost out 3-2 in an exhibition 
game Tuesday night.
Trail went ahead 1-6 in the 
fir.st period but Vancouver tied 
frion’s hard .shot from the point it in the second and went on 
a minute la ter to tic tho score jm  get two more in the third
before ’Trail could score again 
in the fa.tt game.
Oordy Ford. Adam Keller, 
Buddy Boone scored for Can­
ucks. T ra il's  two goals came 
from the sticks of Adolf Tam- 
belllnl and Ed Pollesel.
Some 2.100 fans took In the 
action.
Trail opened with Tnmbel- 
lini’s goal a t 17:28 in the first 
period. He took a pass from 
Norman Lenardon going down 
the l)oard.s nnd whfpiicd the 
puck, past Vancouver’s sensa­
tional .voung goalie. Gllles Vll- 
lemurc.
Ford cam e back for Vancouver 
in the .second, la.shtng in a shot 
that deflected off Seth M artin’s 
gloved hand.
Canucks turned on the tw vcr 
in the third. Keller slapping one 
In from 20 feet hnd Btvtoe 
scoring on a pass from Phil 
Maloney. Trail got within a goal 
nt the 15:30 m ark when Pollel- 
,sel scorcxl on a slap shot from 
the blue line but that was all 
I for Smokies de.splte the pulling 
jof M artin in favor of an extra 
forward In the last few seconds.
3 New Coaches 
Added To 
Red Sox Roster
BC«TON (AP) — Johnny 
Pesky today named three rookie 
coaches—H arry ite itz ) Dorlsh, 
Al Lakeman and Harry Malm- 
berg—to assist him in his first 
.season as m anager of Boston 
Red Sox in t h e  American
Pesky, appointed m anager 
earlier Uils month when M ike' 
Higgins was promoted to cfub: 
vice-president, announced earl-i 
ler the retention ot coach Billy 1 
Herman. j
Dorish. 40. who pitched forj 
Boston In ihe late 1940s. was) 
named pitching coach. He re-j 
places te l  MagUe.
Lakeman, 42, a form er m ajor 
icagtie Catcher, will be bullpen; 
coach, succeeding Len Orkie. |
Malmbcrg, 37. an Inflclder 
and coach for Pesky a t  Seattle 
of tho Pacific Coast te ag u e  the 
1st two vars. will be first 





NEW YORK (AP) — Right- * 
handed pitcher Rtftln Robert*. ’ 
«'ho showed fla»he* t f  the ex- 
ceilenee that made him on* ef • 
the National te*gu»'« outataad- t 
ing pitchers, wa* named Amerl* 1 
can League comeb»ck player* ' 
of-the-year Tuesday In the an* 
nu ll A isodated Pre»» poll.
Robert* received II  of th# 
106 \o le i  ia the hilkjting by 
m em bers of the Biseball Writ­
er*’ Association. Dick Donovan tf O cvelaad was lecond wthi 
nine, foltowed by Hink A g u lm . * 
Detroit, and Billy' Moran of t h a ' 
Itos Angeles Angels, thre* iacLu 
Cast off by Philadelphia PhlV 
Lies and New York Yankee*, 
Roberts won 10 games and k>*t 
nine for the Baltimore Oriole* 
white compiling the second low«^ 
e.st earned run average in tte*  
circuiU 2.77. In 1961, the veteran ' 
rightoandcr won only one gam* ; 
aM  t o t  10.
In 14 season* with the Phil­
lies, Robert* won 234 games. H* 
had six 20 - game winning 
.sea.sons in .succession. 1950-55. j 
He was sold to the Vankcei last 
fall and they released him May 
8, The Orioles signed him a* a 
agent two weeks lat«r.
For S c rrk *  
That C aa’t  
Be Beat
a Complete Winterizing 
I  Engine Tune-Up.s 
» Expert Mechanics 
. See the boy* a t . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harvey. Ilwy. 97 
PO 2-5330
AB aicDONALD 
. . . Two goals
PASS MASTER By Alon Mov»r
''.’Sit’ih
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Centre Forbes Kennedy of 
BMmonton Flycr.s .scored onec 
Tue.sday night ns tho Flyers 
wont tlown 5-4 to San Frnncl.sco 
Scabs nnd incren.sed liis lend in 
the W estern Hockey tengue'.s 
scoring departm ent to 11 polnt.s.
Ed Pnnagubko, who .scored 
onec for the Seais. moved Into 
n three-wny tie for socoml six»t 
wltli Ed Johnson of Cnlgnry 
Slnmpeder.s ni\d Plill Maloney 
of Vancouver Canucks.
The Stami)odcrs wore not In 
action Tuesday niglit. Tlie Ca­
nucks defeated ll»o lengueloss 
'D ail Smoke Katcr.s 3-2 in an 
exhibition bnttio.
Kennedy has picked up three 




OTTAWA iCP) ~  llor.ses 
owned by Mrs. Victor Sifton of 
Winnl|>cg and tiie Ciearvlew 
Stable* of Bill Bowler of Hamel. 
Minn., were among Ihe winning 
entries In Tuesday n i g h  t’s 
events at the horse show of (he 
Ottawa Winter Fair.
In the Scurry Jumiiing cla*.s. 
Bowler’s Wliwnly fintthcd first 
with Mrs. S K I o n ' s  Airways and 
Red Oak. second nnd thtnl.
l.'Inconnue. owned by It. P. 
WhIteiev of Hamel, and ridden 
bv Cathv McCalie. won tlie 8. 
working hunter** or-en event. 
Mis* M cCnte won the Ottawa 
Valley Hunt Cliallcnge Cup. 
Mrs. SIfton’s Mntnsiirlng was 
Kcconrl. , ,  ,
H ie  .'umplng event, in which 
the owner rldcii, Ids own horse, 
was won by David G icenberg, 
of iMonlreal. on Forest Echo. 
Allan t ’hrlstianson «»• IJuwlas. 
Ont . on CliiiKKik was sccoiul,
I  and Bill Bowler on Flr.-t ( holce,
Veteran winger Nick Mlcko- 
skl got two goals and two ns- 
sists to lend the Seals, tied for 
second place in the Southern D i­
vision, before 1,000 fans nt E d ­
monton. Other San Frnnclsco 
scorers w ere Duke Erlmund.son 
nnd Bay Cyr.
Other scorei'.s for the defend­
ing champion Flvcr.s w e r e  
Chuck Holmes, with two gonis, 
nnd Don Clilz. 'Die Fivers nrc 
in second sfiot In the Northern 
Division.
EDMONTON (C P ) -L in e u p s , 
Snmmnry:
San Francisco—Goal: Mclxmd 
Defence: McNabb. Mantlui,
'niiirlby, Bedard, P icard ; For 
w'tirds: Mlckoskl. Panagnbko,
Edninndson, Nicholson, Chevre- 
flls. Hnlev, Cyr, Kiirtcnbach, 
Bailey.
Fxlmonton — Goal: Bolsverl; 
Defence: M I s « it k. Miiloln
Wnlsh, M arcon; Forw ards Cliiz 
Holmttt, Klnnsewlcli. Kennedy 
Kassinn. Dlllnlioiigh, Riilliwell 
Finney. Hynes. M essier.
Officials “ Referee; Papn: 
Linesmen: Van Dcelen, Bucyk
Phil Goyetto gave the Habs 
their first lead in the gam e at 
11:17 of the second period but 
the Hawks canio back 23 sec­
onds later when Stan Mikita tied 
it up.
Centre Blit Hay put the Hawks 
In front for the third time when 
he lobbed a backhander over 
the pro.stratc Manlago nt 13:15.
Reg Fleming of the Hawks 
nnd M ontreal’s Gllles Tremblay 
received the first m atch penal- 
lle.s handed out in the NHL thl.s 
season when they engaged in n 
wild .stick duel al I3:.53 of the 
second.
Fleming landed tlie only real 
f lash, opening a cut on ’Trein- 
lihiy’s forehead that required 35 
stitches.
Both pla.vers were ejected 
from the game nnd receive un- 
aiitomntic $l(K) fine.
Because Fleming drew blootl. 
Ihe Hawks had to play Bliorl- 
handwl for 10 minutes, the 
(jnnndlens only five.
I>;iUK Marslinll scored the 
fiiuil goal of Ihc gam e at 7:48 
in (he Ihird period giving Mont­
real the 4-4 lie.
India Pulls Out 
Of Empire Games
NEW DELHI (AP)—India Is 
pulling out of Ihe British E m ­
pire G am es nt Perth , Aiistrnlla, 
next month Ijecaiiac of the l)or- 
der war with Communist China.
nnjkum art (Princess) Amrlt- 
knur, vlce-prcsldcnt of the All- 
India Council of SiKirts. said to­
day the Indian government Is 
nriiio.sed to sending the team lie- 
cnuse 12 of Its 26 mcmbera Bre 
servicemen. T h e r e  Is not 
cnooiigli non-military nthlctcs of 
Internatloiinl status In India to 
create a balanced team , ■
fltI515IARY 
F irst I’erlod — 1. San Fran 
cisco. Mlcko.skl (Punagabko) 
3;.53; 2. hklmonton. Kennedy 
(Finney. Klnasewlch) 12:58 
Penalties: None.
tieconil Perlad-—3. San F ran ­
cisco, Pnnagabko (EdmundHon, 
Nicholson) 1:57; 4. Edmonton. 
Holmes (Hynes) 7:17: .5. San 
Francisco. Edmund.soii 7 '.It: 
Edmonton, Chlz (WnI.st, 
Holmes I 9:35. Penalties: Bed­
ard  8:13; Dlllaljough lO.’JO; 
n iu rib y  13:11: Edimindson
19:59.
Third Period - -  7. San Fran- 
clsco, Mlekoskl (Cyr) :.';01; 8. 
Edmonton. Holmes (Chlz) 8:09; 
9. San Francisco, Cyr (Mick 
oskl. Bailey• 13:4(1. Pciialtic.M;
•Saves:
McLeod 8 7 7 - K
(bird Boisvert
Dawn Smashes 2 
Of Her Own Marks
MELBOUIINE, An.drnlla 
(AP) - Australla’H Dawn 
Frasicr iu'ldcvcd om* of her 
m ajor umbillona laid night 
when (ihc lowered the wnrld 
freeslyle f.wlmmlng record 
for l(ki mctre.*i and 110 yards 
to 60 ficcondM flat.
'Ihe »trn|i|»lng 25-.veut-oId 
blonde. Rwlmmlng in the 
Dlympic Stmllum where she 
won her fliHt Dlympic gold 
medal In 1956. clil>|H*d two 
tenths of n second from her 
<iwn records for Isith dls- 
tnm es In llie nalion’s trials 
for Urn British Emt)lt*e Oamea 
nt Perth , Australia, next





•  Radios •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phones •  TV*
•  Coffee Shop nnd 
Dining Room operated by 
•TAN WEIR’’.
Linden 2-2817 -  2% mllea 
■ontb of Vernon on 
Kalamalka Lake,
Get 2 For 1c More
during
L O N G  SUPKR D R U G S 
R K X A I.I,
1c SALE
ifiO PS CAPRI 8'1‘BRE
Mum r:4k) If!mOn/
l m p r e s s i v c l . y  L i g l i i !  
i n i p r e s s l v e l y  R i g l i l l
by IIIRAM  
W ALKER
D lslinctivcl.y  D c c a n tc rc d l
lliis advediwaienl Is not piiiiliilicd or displsyfid liy lh«
It^tter Centmt Boifd Of GMwrnnosl ol Bnltth
From the "land of cornw.for this event at SAftEWAf
K M o i m A w&m%
W:
M  j  f>-M
V.,%
r\ r JDog rood
S t i n s  99cSwUft P a rit 3 VBkdM ....
Apple Juice
for95cTowa House, 
41 Ol. t i a ....
byyw went ti|:h t to the “kaJ ol com'*' port 
■ © tM J o tfy . . .  i w f tK f t a e d  q u M a l l t a o i  o t  .  p n k
pork.. .la l hiMi lti«m msli^dl to  our s to ta i ©specially for th k  ovoatl 
Rich w ith that inoy th-w ateiin f f t a w  ooJy mm feedini a m  givo 
...a ll  f irm .tex tu m l mmt imm Defect, tl« m b fe * « j»  .p o r te i  with 
more km  md km  f a t  T O s is all kasoitD Safeway-qiadity p<»k... 
ocwie in for your f a \w te  cuts a t sav inp . Have a  pork fftiat now 
. . .a n d  pu t extras in your freeier for fu ture meak?
V% I  I  •Pork Loin
Chops or Roast, Centre Cuts,
Grain-fed, Government In sp ec te d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Fresh Pork Picnics ^




2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swift's From,
12 oz. tin . . .  . for




Green Peas . . . . . . . 35c
No. 1 Golden Ripe
BANANAS
Treats For The Tricksters 
Kraft Caramels v.ni.orchoc*<....     2ib>.85c
Popping Com n , ’Jr;.’ . J 9 c  Caramels S e t . ’T“«‘’Sr. ,4 7 c
Sheilouts . . . . ,,,.590 Salted Peanuts l S : S : .  .98c
Candy Kissesra“j^” pl,.$1.19 Suckers . . . . . . , . 8 9 c
Milk Cheese c a n . 'c b . . . r .. ib.59c Toothpaste .lui sun.
M o n te rey  J a c k - “ '': " j .^ : ';b ,9 5 c
notti Flaoride. Spec. Offer X Ife. tabet 36c
Bwlfi C«iUe 
Grjrere, 4 q i .  pkc. of # p o r t iw ii ........
Cheese Portions
g, I
Baby Gouda Cheese Danish 8 01. pkf
Fab Detergent SS'S..“' S .  ..9 9 c  
33c - - - - - - - - - -
I / a I  r^qoid D etergent, SpeeUl # l  A |
39c ******̂   *—'**■
^ m m i
★ Walks ★ Sfceps ★ 35” Tall 
★ Wean real girl’s clothing 
ir Available in 7 color choices 
Each
7 .9 8
Join Safeway's CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS CLUB
Buy one or more 50c stamps each week. 
By Christmas you'll have enough saved 







u .  ‘U ’i
V '  ̂ J '  1
l.iiceme Instant,
10 lb, p k i ........... 1.99 Potatoes
Local Netted 
Gems, b a g .
We reserve the right t« limit quantltici
20 lbs 89c Peanuts i .. 2 ib* 69c
SAFEWAYr




2 5 ,2 6 ,2 ?
Grapefruit
Broccoli
Florida, Size 48 's, 
W hiteorPlnk .. .
Local, green 
tender stalks tir"'' DW-'
4*0*̂ 49c
...lb. . i l a S C .
YOUR PUCE
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Katowa* i*6oe«f f O  14160 
 ̂ <K). 64. tf. « . t l , n. TX TA
2 6 . M o f t g ^ ,  Loans
M A R S i m  WELLS
Be*,ter4 a t P a te iw f 
P to te  fo x m u
m*
Itfto
mv. p t o t  a a i  M la r , wnr myhm 
wMtevalk.. r» # a . topwl*., e t t n  
w'tote t e w .  f in i l  m x. uMm tt 
-P S to te  r o  1-Mll «  r o 'M W .
tf
l l ' l i w  O IEVECiJET SBIAM 
A PPL E } c ted itfte .
tta l©pc.v a m .m m  
tealir* te tt  a  m'immm wmmmm.
t t e  M .m ilfN Ii'taeM U  eawkto 
N r  i t r t v a l  t t e iaaaiitf tea t 
w w teT  watf, wito mM » to* t 
* l |^ t  hm*  teJtor* tte' f»ke« 
dtewl la* tte to t te *  at mA mm, O f& rto i ktei skM i.iW.. 
M i t e t e l  t to *  ««r« w m M  t e  
» « « « • .  T A *  fair 
A i« i  2L
iiv c ra(Kiurrv*«¥«
■Ttomiay. OcL •  ■ a t I  p  a... 
'I trr, Syttwry r o «  tf!&-totJte|. Is- 
immmi te Ite .Ktftnrsa, €*tm-
tw o »t»t*r». IMy'a fteseral 
te rv leo  Lt4.. to to charga t f  
t t e  ftrraagwneato. I t
artf »to)« l*to»e Vi}%
Zlii <5f vaU HtvKMJ*Kl Aiwrt- 
rueati. t t o  P * w te y  St. Tl
rL tW E ItS  
ftay it  beat, w teo  trorda t f
' ay m p a tte  a re  totetocpsite.
KAJIEK'S fUOWERS __________
411 Leon Av*. ■ POZ-StU iFTJkN'j@l'0^’ 2 
G A R D iat GATE F L O llS T  
MIS Paodoay M. P 0 2 .2 m  
M. W. F  tf
E U J O r r  AFAftTME.NT8 ' -  
W’arm  faml»Jb«t 2 room atftea. 
Lausdry fadU tiw , TM n tto t t  
Ave, P teo*  r o  2-4S4IL tf[
5 . In Memoriam
A c o u jO T T O N  o r  s u r r -
■bl* v e rte i for use to la  
M em orlanu Is oa haod at I t e  
DaUy Courier Office, la  
M catoriam s a re  accepted ua- 
tll 3 p jn .  day preceding pub- 
Ucatloa. o r until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for t t e  Monday 
edlttoJtto. If you wish, come 
to  our Cbisslfied Counter aad 
m ake a selection or telcptene 
for a  trained Ad-WTiter to as­
sist you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and la writ­
ing the la  M emoriam. Dial 
PO 2-4445.
ROOM SUITE j 
on main fk»Or ia  quiet home. P ri­
vate entrance. centraL PbeaJt! 
PO 2-4101. tf
f i m E E " B E D R d o i r s t ^ ^  '
main floor tf new home. F ire -1 
place, dining room, c a rp o r t I  
Phone PO N3430. 13
TOR~R£Nf' -  1 'bedroom 
fum ltbcd suite, low r e n t  Apply 
Lakevlew Motel. tl
m r i A m
Two N k i Homts On Ponto Road
Very A ttrartfre ,'W ell J te t f  I  •edwMMa ite**atow
'livtag rocirn W'tlh elecirtc firefitoc*. Vanity tuitiyroom. Large 
electric k ittbrn . Full basem ent, auto, oil te a t ,  Oialy W.S** 
wttji t2..il6 te « « . Esttouttv*.
Very torefy 4 tmm  tengatow , c«ft»l»tift* t f  n k e  living room, 
large kitchen, 3 g«jd bedroom* and foalhm>in. IkauUful 
garden with tot'S of trees. Ideal for retired cx,ius>k*. The price 
i* te ty
Eventef* P to ie :  Mr*. IleardnKwe S-L563 
A. Patteraon 2-41S4, E . Coelen 2-#0M'. J .  Hoover S-Sll*
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
» " i  r«('Kaa 
*****
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FOB SALE -  DBV ---------------------------- , ..
•'usiii tiii  per tw d  tehverwi'. ttua*. tft
Bmim ¥- K. Mk*ibr«y. r o Y n i N  MOBBtS M I N O ir E M  
!'«2- II j t o t  v to i i t to ,  *.Mi rate#.. IH0»''i
w 'l2O T £G 'ii£aE ''ltlhD M A Y IC  ‘ |
waste* « t f  ttryef fw* mh. Very j H f ti ' VOJLSWAQIN p I n E E  I 
P tea#  r o i - t f l L  ’u s t .  ca te . A f ^ '  » * .  f ,  1141
    3  = E ilitfl Ave. ' f 3 | W ^ l W f O P  <A F)-Jat»**
s ix E L T E IJ  G O U jEN  p S u 'to u i* IB. Mtft*. TiMk«*tot* w tew  p e* -
HoHa D « ^  
Court H u m g
t e  k*i*. r o m e  s o  lA ili'. JjRjod ceexLtioe * U JL
r o  i / i M  te n r te f  m  t oTL,u* tea t tf te r . n m *  PO P r w S n t  Km-
’ *toy  (wod t f t e r  high f»v«rw n«at 
tfflciids te d  •  p » n d
FIB SAWDUlfr. U P E lt UNIT,!
deiiveied. I to a e  ro2-21M . p -— ____ _________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   B '44 T ru c if i  &  T fm Im *  to n .■ » , • *  a I itwmmm w  i i v i l m w  .j griMad Jttry, sittta* to Chr-
30* A r h c l i s  Pwr R tn t  jF A C T o iY " '~ ^ B U iiT ~ n i^  m tiidki-
 .....  ft 1 ft. t e  te  -It A utfv!*»'**'! e b f t t f t n f  «»*tt tr»u.t
i r o t t  RLNT AT i t  A iU PAINT I ' g ktrfwrttLT'i HwHii ».ad R tfw rt F.
•Spot: Fkiur mmtmg t i i a c M iie » ;« ^  ’ * „ .
'jaod petk iterf, «j,sbc*l»tery x te ta -: -----1— —      .,,,.
dxAxfjf, (F |«y gvKUf, electrtc diac.li t o  «>»i48. Auction Sties
•  Detftf't t e t e
rsCA t e  e w e  uetatls.
M, w. r  B
mxM
32. Wanted To Buy
HIGHEST CASH i'HlCES' lOH 
fr,x.d used furniture, piatxis sukI 
. H ilt hie lira*,,, llund- 
ed Audi neers, S12 l*oa Ave. 
P tene  P 0  2-2»25. M
w 'A N flSF —'^''A'tSEuT'ttSt 
Saxotfuxne in g«xl condJtkxi. 
Phu«c P 0  2-«m . 14
w a n t e d " —" DOLiT CARRIAGE 
to gvxxi cutsdiUtsi, Fh«>e 1*0 2- 
32Si. TI-T3-T4
T lll'B B  ULLSXI
In IMO In C a u d a , three p»- 
TWO AtTTiONS THIS TH U Rte! Leemca were k ltkd as ■ result 
day, 1 30 and 1:30 at Ritciil*. ; t f  crtm laal ac tla i. wM * tour 
Bftae IL d to d  a c e k to 'ta l^ .
Canadian Seamen Urged 
To Abandon Their Union
} WANTED — TWIN BABY CAR- 
; RIAGE. Phone SO 1A628 coUect. 
! T3
8 . Coming Events
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR U E N T — r U ^ I S H E D  
light housekeeping room or 
sleeping room. Quiet place. Ap­
ply at 681 Patterson, 13
18. Room and Board
KELOWNA REBEKAll IXIDGE 
is bolding a  B azaar Oct. 31. 
W omen's Institute Hall, Law­
rence Ave. Homo cooking, fancy 
goods. (Tea 35c.)
54-57-59-62-«5d8-71-74-78
i o F h a l l o w e ' W
ADE Ball, Winfield HaU, Sat­
u rday . Oct. 27, 9 p.m. Gtxxi 
prizes for costumes. Adults 
only. Admission $1.00 each. 
M usic by Johnny Cartel. 74
OVERTURE C O N C E R T ^ ^  
son tickets will be sent for first 
coilcert on Nov. 5 by soprano 
B etty  AUcn. 71-73-74
BAZAAR AND CHICKElTteiiv 
per will be held a t St. Theresa's 
P a rish  Hall, Rutland, on Nov. 
10, 2 p.m . Supper will be served 
S to 7:30. 78
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vatc hom e..Com plete home pri­
vileges and laundry. Phone PO 
2-4168, 75
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME
Located c to e  to lake In south side near hosptttal. Living and 
dining rotwnj, tlreplac*. oak floors, large kitchen, full base­
m ent. extra special \**!ue here a t $12,950. M .LS.
GRAND BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTY
4 bay garage, body and paint shops. 2 pumps, equipment, 
H. D, Holmes w recker, also included is 1st class auto 
wrecking, located on Highway No. 97 with 2 bedroom home 
on % acre of land. See us on this one at only $32,500 with 
good term s. M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves.: G, Phillipson P O 2-7974
PO 2-2675
OProRTU N ITY  TO INVEST 
small amounts in good m ort­
gage*, return t'o  or better. 
Regular monthly repaym en t 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosv St., Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
60-61-62-69-70-71
.MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. consolodate your 
debt, repayable oa easy monthly 
I paym ents, Robt M. Johnston 
i Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
*418 Bernard Ave.. Phone P 0  2- 
to 6 .  If
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
REQUIi’ED — BRICKLAYER
and stone mason to contract 
chimney, fireplace, and brick 
siding on new home. Also plas­
terer. Phone PO 2-7413, 74
 ̂ l y  l O l E l T  RICE jqueitlda to f by SIU c o u n s e l  
MONTREAL tC P t—MemberS'I Joseph N'Uas, who romplatoed 
of the Seafarer* latem attonallfrequently  tha t Mr. Dodge wa* 
Union of Canada (tod.) were j making fm^usganda speec-he* 
urged T u e s d a y  lo  abandon instead t f  answering questions. 
Ihetr un,ion and Join the newi Referring to Mr. Banks state- 
(CIXD. ment earlier this week that tha
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
JU 3T  A REMINDER THAT 
t t e  R.C.A.F. Counsellor will bo 
In  Kelowna this Thursday after- 
iMxm, October 25 a t  the Royal 
C anadian Legion, Wed. tf
11. Business Personal
N EED  MISCELLANEOUS taken 
aw ay? For back yard  clean-up 
o r general F a ll cleaning, phone 
Stan A Don Clean-Up Service, 
PO 2-7571, 75
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum cqui|>- 
ped. Interior Septic Thnk Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P O ^  
4193. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, wnlls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
12. Personals
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with SACA 
PELO. 8ACA-PEID l.i different 
It doe* not dissolve or remove 
h a ir from tho surface, but pene 
tra te s  and re tard s growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. lo r-B eer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5. 879 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
80. 65. 71. 7?
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
YOUNO ORCHARD: Just
coming Into Its prim e this 24 
acre orchard  has over 1100 
assorted trees  and over 3 
acres of European grapes. 
Also a sm art view home con­
taining a 16 X 18 living room, 
16 X 16 dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms, full high base­
ment, electric kitchen and 
lull bath, H d f  is a choice or­
chard and should be seen 
today. Full price with term s: 
$31,260. MI-S.
REVENUE. CLOSE IN, Ideal 
location close to  school, 
stores, etc. Lovely 2 l>ed- 
room home With com pact liv­
ing room, 12 X 10 dining 
room, large electric kitchen 
nnd 3 pee. bath, PLUS! neat 
reTCmic Suite with living 
room, one or two bedrooms, 
full bath, separate gas nnd 
light m eters. Full price only 
$14,000, EXCL.
OLENMORE -  Exquisite 
home located on n large land­
scaped lot overlooking the 
city. Containing 3 large bed­
rooms, lovely clectilc  kit­
chen, 28 X 14 ft. living nnd 
dining room with double win­
dows, part basem ent and 
bonded roof. This Is a Tlm r 
hnil plan, very ensy to  m ain­
tain. Priced to  sell a t: $17,500 
on cxceilent term s. EXCL.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M, Vickers POi:-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blalre P a rk e r PO 2-5473
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repair? F irst m ortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllenberg Ltd., 547 
B ernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
Very com ferUble family 
home. 3 bedrooms, living 
room 14 x 16; 3 pc. bath; 
good cooler. Large lot, car­
port; domestic water. 220 
wiring. Ixjw taxes. Full price 
$7900.00, with $1,000.00 down. 
MLS.
$1500.00 down on tlds lovely 
2 bedroom  home only 4 years 
old. Comfortable living room 
\d th  brick fireplace and oak 
floors. B right kitchen. 4 \ic. 
bathroom , autom atic gas fur­
nace. Carport. Full price re­
duced to  $11,750.00. Will con­
sider n lot In trade.
Egg F a rm . This 1s a terrific 
producer. Has a contract to 
sell 100 cases of egg.s [wr 
week. Full lino of equipment 
tear « m odern {wultry farm . 
Approximately 9000 layer.s. 
Gross Income around $50,000 





G. Silvester PO  2-3516 
Carl Brlese PO 2-3754
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809 
Al Salloum PO 2-2073
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421
We now have a num ber of 
recom m ended agreements 
and m ortgages being offered 
for sale to provide an excel­
lent yield to the purchaser. 
The value of the security and 
good credit background of 
the m ortgagors m ake these a 
safe investm ent for the pur- 
cha.ser.
a g r e e m e n t  f o r  s a l e
Pre.scnt value $4,800.00 a t  6^;,, 
Monthly paym ents of $50.00 
to yield 10‘iro . PURCHASE 
PRICE $3,900.00.
AQREE5IENT FOR SALE
Presen t value $5,400.00, 
monthly paym ents of 8.50.00 
to yield MVc. PURCHASE 
PRICE 84,700.00.
1ST MORTGAGE
$5,000.00 a t 7%fo payable nt 
$75.00 m onthly, $30,000.00 se­
curity nnd exceptionally good 





Evcnlng.s call 2-4975 or 2-5009
73
WANTED
A reliable party  to take over 
paym ents on the following 
item s:
SEWING MACHINE — fully 
autom atic with console cabinet 
In walnut finish and 20 year 
guarantee. Slight m ark  on 
cabinet. Paym ents only 9.50 
monthlj'.
HI - FIDELITY R E C O R D  
PLAYER — Rogers M ajestic 
complete with large record 
HI - FIDELITY R E C O R D  
storage facility. Blonde oak 
finish, 1 ycnr guarantee. P ay­
m ents only 7.50 monthly.
HEATING SPECIAL 
Ashley Wood H eaters avail­
able tn  mahogany or blonde 
finishes. Only 5.00 dovm deU- 
vers your choice and pay­
m ents as low as 9.50 monthly,
MARSHALL WELLS
Corner B ernard and Pandosy 
Phono PO 2-2025
72
A nEN TIO N I 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 




The invitation was extended 
by WUlUm Dcxlge, executive 
vice - [JTCsldent of tbe 1,070,000- 
m em ber Canadian Labor Coeig- 
ress, during tt* tim «iy  before 
Mr. Justice T. G. Norris who to 
making a federal Inquiry Into 
G reat te k e s  labor violence and 
shipping diiruptlons,
" If  m cm bera of the Seafar­
ers Intcmatitxval Unkxi wtoh to 
have a dem ocratic organization, 
the Canadian M aritime Union to 
there for their benefit,’* said 
Mr, Dodge.
The CMU was formed by the 
CLC last year a t  a  rival sea- 
nrco’t  union to the SIU. which 
t te  CLC had expelled In 1960 
for raiding.
The struggle between the two 
waterfront unions has erupted 
Into a violent battle, ra trkcd  by 
beatings and intimidation as 
well a.s by shipping disruptions. 
BI-AMKB SIU 
Mr. Dodge blamed the SIU 
for "organized gangsterism , or­
ganized beatings and muggings’’ 
and described SIU President 
Hal C. Banks as not a proper 
person to head a trade  union. 
He m ade hU rem arks under
CLC wants to destroy t t e  SIU, 
Mr. Dodge said:
"M r. Banks to right — w* 
would destroy tt tf we can”  
L ater, he said the CLC did 
t»ot have a formal policy aimed 
at destroying t te  SIU.
Under questkwilnf by SIU 
counsel Nuas. the Ia t» r leader 
said he had m et Jack  Leitch, 
president t f  Upper Lakes Ship- 
ping Limited, for lunch to dis­
cuss problems stemming from 
the SIU-CMU conflict.
Asked it he had ever re­
ceived any money from the ui> 
per lakea company, Mr. Dodge 
snapped:
"No, not a  cen t."
MARKS ANNTYERSARY 
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  R C A rs 
No, 1 Air Division Friday cele 
brated  its 10th anniversary un 
der the NATO flag in E u r c ^  
The annlvcraary waa observed 
with cerem onial parade.*, air 
c raft flypasts and speeches a 
a ir  division headquarters it 
Metz, the four fighter wings ii 
F rance and G erm any and othci 
related unito.
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home , , . the B.C. 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
EXPECTANT MOTHER Would 
like babysitting nnd light house­
keeping in Vernon area, in re­
turn for room, board nnd .small 
salary. W rite Box 1783, Daily 
Courier. 73
a l c x m io l ic s  a n o n y m o u s .
Writ© p . O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. t l
1 5 . Housas For Rent
i j lk e sh o re  home w m i 3
ImhIw »to», A ln ite t fully fur- 
n>slie<L AvailaMe January  or 
Fabrttwry. I9S3 for W m «)th i. 
Nwxne Lupton Agencies 1*0 2-Phon  




te m e , Wiudwr, dryer, UilH-ln 
ov«n. irftrlgeralor, fireplace, 
doubld itjutoitoig. automatic oil 
te a t .  Si* tnimiles from town «wi
   Jttnc.
Phoac PO 2 - a m  7,5
NEW HOME r o i t  SALE—'nVO 
l)cdrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mahogany and a.sh cupboards, 
full basem ent with roughcd-in 
tfum blng. T e m it can t e  a r ­
ranged. This liouae m ay t e  seen 
a t  842 M artin Ave. Phono PO 2- 
2259. 68, 69. 71. 74
^  d« w n "'a n d “ ix )w ~
ment Im.vs modern 3 iKHlrrmm 
home. Phono PO 24251, 72
BUNGALOW SPECIAL ~  THIS 
a ttractive 2-bcdroom homo Is 
being offered nt a  realistic price 
as the ow'ncr has built n new 
home and is ready  to move, 
Spacious cabinet kitchen wltli 
220 wiring. Ha.s a  now roof nnd 
tho in terior nnd exterior has 
te en  recently  decorated and 
painted. Situated on large, nice­
ly landscntKjd lot. Located near 
the new \v)cntional school, lAill 
price $9,500.00 with low down 
linyment and good term s, Al­
berta M ortgage Exchongo Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy Street, PO 2-5333, 
evening call 2-4975 or 2-5009. 71
MOVE IN NOW! ON LAKE- 
SIIORE Rd. by Bluebird W ater 
Tower, 3 bedroom homo on 1 
acre, stone fireplace, family 
room, patio, garage. P tone 
P04-4223, 72
FOR SALE OR RENT! NEW 3 
bedroom home, split level en 
trance, full basem ent, teq a ted  
in quiet new iiulxlivtoion, only 2 
blocks from  tho hospiial. Apply 
832 Grenfell Ave. 71
LAKESHORE ROAD, 2«!s Mlic.i 
from town n ear itublic beach: 4 
lyednwm home on I j  acre . Rec­
reation roon» 22x12, na tu ra l fa s  
healing. 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. b'uH price 112,000. Phone 
PO 2-7017. _ _  tf
FOU'SALE — SMAl j r a o u s i :  
City w ater, sewer on property 
O icap for Cflijh; Bufhe Avc.
76
2 LOTS FOR SALE — 75x120, 
NIIA approved, Homc-owncr 
oan. Phono PO 2-8454 for p a r  
ticulnra, 71
NEAT SMALL HOME, SOME 
finishing rc<iuired. Has 2 ImhI- 
rooiUH, 220 wiring, nuKicrn bath 
room and good press)ir« system . 
Situated on nice lot, Koorl loca­
tion on quiet street, Nichol R d„ 
Kdownn. Plione PO 5-5045 after 
6 p.m . tf
COMFORTABLE TY PE TWO 
storey house for sale in Peach 
land. Four bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bathroom , Duo- 
Therm  oil healer and front vcr 
ondah. Very reasonable. Phone 
P orter 7-2498, _  „ J *
H ll t 'S A lI t fA T  ri"EAS<rN~ABLE 
price, three iMHlrmun duplex 
full basem ent witii gna h ea t 
Phone r o  2-8708. Home term s 
c a r t e "  a rifln g a :" ' 970-972" Latir- 
t | r  Ave. 75
"NEWS AROUND 'O IE  WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER’’. Wliy not have tho 
Daily Courier delivered to  your 
hbmo regularly each afternoon 
by a  reliable ca rr ie r  boy? You 
read Today’s Ncwa , . . Todny 
, . Not tho next day o r  tlio fol- 
iowing day. No other dally news 
paper publtohcd anywhere con 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410, tf
22. Property Wanted
NEEDED — 750 F E E T  WARE­
HOUSE space. Will also share 
telephone and shipix:r cx|)cnse. 
John Nitlel, 144(i:i-l«th Ave,, 
RR No. 1. White Rock. B.C,
74
24 . Property For Rent
D0\VN'iDWN""6FF^^^ SPACE 
avaiiable. Apply Bcnnett’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, U
for
Courier Classified 
P 0 2 « 4 5
EXPERIENCED GIRL RE- 
quircs ix)sition In large or small 
office. Capable looking aftc t 
ledgers, tria l balance nnd pay 
roll. G ( ^  references. Apply Box 
1070 Dally Courier. 73
EVERY FAMILY CAN SAVE I 
Buy your food wholcsaic. Free/.- 
er and fop quality fowls for less 
than you now spend on fowl 
alone. All replies to Box 1800, 
D>e Daily Courier. 73
ALFALFA HAY AND STRAW 
Apply to Sieve Woronchak. R ll 
3, Armstrong. Phono Lincohi 0- 
3710. 73
r o n  SALE -  NO. 2 IVANJOU 
pears a t $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own contninctH. Not de 
livcrecl. Phono PO 2-8027 . 72
D l i £ ^ T i r “SAWDUST’~ F  6̂^̂  ̂
snle nnd dry  bush wcKxi, any 
length. Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 
2-3739 after 4:30. 72
g r a y '1 'K U 8IA N "“ l AIVÛ  ̂
coat with mink trim . SIzo 12 
New, $250 cash. Apply Sic.
784 Elliott Ave. 72
POTATOES, ONIONS, CAR­
ROTS. Apply G. Tam agl. PO 5 
5469, tea tlm ad  Rd., »i mile from 
drive-in theatre. 71
o L D  n e :w s p a p e r .s  f o r
sale, apply Circulation DcpnrP 
ment. Dolly Courier. tf
bT. IVY 0 
ft. with nine lights. Gowl cond 
lion. $20, Phone P 0  2-524L 71
40. Pets & Livestock
R E G I S T E R E D  GERMAN 
Shepherd puppies. Parents 
championship stock, $.30, $25, or 
$5 less without papers. Apply 
G. Morche, Narnmntn. 72
t h r e e ~ y e a r “
Shetland pony for sale. Black 
and white. Cali nt McCorthy 
Auto Court or phone PO 5-5053
73
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex 
celient house pets, Pliono LI 2 
3516 o r call a t RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
REGISTER El) I IO  I, S T  E  I N 
ows and young stock. Reason 
able offer nccci)tc(i. Tom Pipe 
PR 1, Enderby. Phono TE  2- 
2473. 71
COURIER PATTERNS
42 . Autos For Sale
II)M'” blT>SMOnH 98” f OUR 
door sedan. Aulomnlic trans 
mission, power brakes, nnd 
Iteerlng. This Is a one owner 
ca r in tenutifu l condlilon with 
new tires nnd new brake linings 
f can gunrunlco HjIh car. Price 
$1500, Phone PO 2-5174. 72
1954 1*1 .YMOUTII Hl!;i.VliDI'Rli'
In A-l siuqM', reconditioned 
engine, radio, 2 tone, private 
770 B ernard Ave. Phone P 0  2 
7462. _  ^I
A-l
shape and priced to sell. Will 
accept trade. Phone P() 5-5261 
after 0 p.m. 73
PlirVA’rE ! ~  I^
BUILT engine nnd irnn-smlsslon. 
new paint. $400. After 6 p.m :[hew  Fall-Winter Pntterii Cala 





Exccpilonnily attractlvo for 
day, dinner or dancing—this 
lwo-|)lcce dress wltli a new* 
worthy ring collar. Ch(x»se 
faille, w(X)i, satin, cotton
Printed Pattern  9043: MIbsch 
Ki/.CH 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, filz.o 16 
rcqtdrcN 3'/j ynrda 45-inch 
fabric.
FORTY CENT.4 (40c) in 
coins (iio Binmps, pieniic) for 
Ihls pattern, Print plainly SIZE 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to Morion Martin 
core of The Dolly Courier, Pot 
tern Dept., IK) Front St. W. 
Toronto, Ont,
F irst time ever! GinmorouH 
movie s ta r’s wardrobe plus 110 




A gift welco(ned by a homte- 
w ife- em broider goy paiulcs on 
covernil ainon.
Just IV*,yards 35*lnch fabric 
to ail you need for this pretty 
apron with rick-rnek trim . Pat­
tern 976: trniiNfer; pattern
|(icces; dirccllons.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no )(ilnmi»«, please) for 
this pattern lo Limra Wliccicr, 
care of 'I'jie Dalily Cornier, 
Neediccrnft Dept,, 6() Front SI. 
W,, Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME ond ADDRESS.
Newest rage—Bmockcd acces­
sories plufl 208 exciting needlo- 
craft (leBignH in mir new 1963 
jNecdiecrnft Catnlog—just out! 
Fafdilons, furnlBhlngfl lo cro- 
i-liet, knit, Ninv£, weave, em ­
broider, ritilJi. Pill* 'fr(;e paL 
tem . .Send 2.1c now I
H U iV f IT OR NOT By Ripley'
at a* teriwM
M 9  '10 'rd 
I  C# M '«  
C M 0S
On  winOH
m m ntm M
NglM f iiif lijNfgPBMWWPIidte® ritML
m m m m m g  BuyMr m m m tm m  m t m  | t f f  a* i i i | '  m M m m  u
At Yictonr By Douglas
A f m u m  
fiariC et t« c T  
fhtf M.ikMMiS 
A m rnsfm ie  
Mi>eSTm
u n o o  
{«£m- 
s i t t«  1 / 
sriTCMm 
m m ts  







By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
'y o a  JU S T T N L » a »  
I S M H  IN D itT H 'L A S r 
tW aiiO tiiM I -  *'NOW 
'yOOlEK vwMTiwe r%M 
MWdTO C A L L ¥ » J  
AfiAtoEf
'T tf s<  - W C  m  dtohm  
sTW AOY aw TfW 'Pittoaar 




OfTAWA *OP't—TiMi ’*4t* srf 
t f  T. C. Wmmr-
■emki Pat'ty hmhitr, to
to« IkiJ'uW-LtoietMiaA W d m -' 
ttiMi llwMtoy egsm  w  'm  mxl.. 
■|airpr«— It) m y  {MititotaiJ a«ar««« 
ia Oktovii 'Ukcetf toNM aHpwis 
w m  ta« ■Suo»i pa^cr-
At to« toat motmmi Msmtny,. 
s 4 ’i*d Crwtft !**«■£«• te r*  « « *  
p « te 't iA | ttoet xim r  
besT gi’atoer R«eie GMEiActe-~ 
m otM  istito* •  |p**l toxawtoig, i 
'iMd m ij^ t «%'«i wis.
- B« i* a  t iiP i. tefeiad :
ptoe« L to m l  WtuT*® Ctork 
Prtvatoty. C m K rvattv* iMtf j 
L ite f *1 tiouic*« -i-tto tte y  h&d; 
t l a w t  w rM m  &U tteix  by ttoe-' 
l i .*  rfe*ac-«'i; iiJm»w*h Haae 
lite rm ii t»M limy w«i* kx tt’jy i' 
to Uiiif caodidiie t e  a tiiuini 
run.
&>ctot Credit j|.'iuk-e»iueo to' 
tli# e«t.*iUi eeiw«**«4 wl
%-U'k.*ry «J» to  t t e  Un>.« U te w t e  
e tiu iit  * t* r'S * l t e  I 't tf  te  M in to a y !
Tb»j i-atf ttwir »**» w*»j 
iJN» W**t ctiw ltoite. Mr. G*.tRM
«ete  » » •  evt etfy  "rtrema wsto 
tobar." but biwi kasg y e iie  t f  
m uaidpa! cuufedl
ita,s prtmiiaect te the Iocs! 
to y  s-ctiu'. n '.ovtfi'.fcat. H e was ,  
they i*id. a dark horse taitoi- 
date w te  eltouida’l be d;»- 
COuBtlsd,
to u  tt dpue, Mr. Iteujtoa.' m u m  
tm te tf&:uiii.y &»Ued m tte  
€«tete gueti*.. Tteii te te* te 
rwfAa tetf btoe Ite te tt
» l  t t e  yw"ya«.i« t o  
;«tfted. .ia tte. te r  Auto, l l  * 'ii 
;te It kuMt K « .  i  tefew* Mr.
. Dtoi.to# C'tt bead Ke* I>it'.£te> 
} « < itk  P i i t y  ii..e.!ji.ter» A ctiselji 
Im tte  tkior t f  to* CtfiA«.-u&* 
f t j t  t t  M Jwii t e  M  to te  a* 
H m .  Li.
TAKES T1M.E
Kow Mr. £k*u.fl»i m uit await 
tte  nt«€h*.idcal yjrtotis** tf  tte  
Caaada Ei«i'ik«a» Act teSitfe te 
t*.ao t».ie I te  fre«t iw*» *«■»£ ta 
I te  »lUch b»»
teki o im a  far h im  by tte  NUI’ 
g:n»tsp.
T te  E lecti-te  A rt reqvtr** m  
t.<fflcli,l w jf f l t  t f  s v l f f  to  t e  
teiil by the local r t t t f i i ic f  tf- 
fxcer, II there is »k> i ’" '’ 
tin t vote, i t  can be poatpooad 
aa much aa a week.
T h w  six day* m ust el*.p#« Lj#* 
for* chief electoral tfftcer K«1 
too Castoiiffuay can riKreive t te  
official re tu ra  of t te  wrlL Ctoe*
WAaHLhG'lXiN iC Fl — Di*,.ls> 
until' H«ri'e» dis.ck.sie'l Mi.siiday 
Ite t t e i  beeo q';*ii;Uv t-*-
p.l«iikijj the p«s.ibi.li'iy tf oiHiirr- 
to.g yg tf the t, a.wadi«Ai"iiUkdl." 
Ca.iil»j>u plaoes to Bug-
in tt t l  o f
U Sojtitfe  C -tli  WliUig .B ia w s  
iio ae ie f. t h e  .»u.rt"ea »*tf 
tn « t tf 'tte CatediM rrodtf- 
liise tf t te  CMito’KJ, P'o*
diii'eil by  t.he lie  H a y t ila re i  A.Lr- 
c r* n  t f  C a tia .t«  i J t t i i t r f ,  T v r-  
teiW, Is to t t e  U S
Arrisy ei.id i*. t e  s ic \t» * « ry
to totof'ui Isyiiii t ' at 
ttoiii wou-ld tiaie to te' liiiilttod 
th ro u g h  to «  U'-S. A ttn y . .
H iio n r By Winger!
U u u uor
lOTlWlMAMt/
••My ttoiy is s  sim p le  o n e —1 came from a  
poor family."
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3. Keep 23. Cleopatra’s
1. P rice 4. Three: Sp. friend
S. Lind- S. Opposite 24. At a
bergh’s of "prone" distance
•• of St. 6. Corks 25. Inijxirtant
Ix)uiR" 7. Neuter fwxl;
11. City In pronoun China
8. Leaf vein 20. Vexed
9. W urllcia- 29. Lalxrr
Irerg 31. John
m easure llu ss’
10. Dre.sa up crim e
17. Prong 33. Wood
18. American pulp 
patriot,
Ireland Sedts !g 
Enfry Into ECM
l l H f h S m A  * I te « t« .r it  -  T%e 
CwiiM.c« M».rk.tt co-mcii t f  irjji- 
uU'fs Sjitt-rd Monday K-tofet to  
o a  I f e l s n d 'i  
a,r»t*icatk«! for f-.U trie.fTVbertfap 
in the Oommoa M arkat, ooua- 
r i l  C t e i n n a a  Errdlio C o to to  
fgr the ot'ieiUaf of fise neftfia* 
ianiKKiaced. Ko date was fixed 
ittoni.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A A Q 7 4
V A J I
# 1 0  3 
4A B B S
By B, JAT BECKER
(Top Record-Holder tn M aster*’ 
Individual Championship Play)
E ast dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
NORXB 
# B S S  
f T S  
# S 3
A X Q J B 7 4  
EAJrr 
# 8 3  
# * 2
# K Q J 0 ? 8 i  
# 1 0  3 
SOLTII 
# K J 1 0 »  
# K Q 1 0 0 3 4  




S #  Dbla Pass
Faaa 4 V Dble.
Opening lead—ten 
monds.
Tbe chief purpose of a pre­
emptive bid Is to m ake things 
tough for the opixments. There 
Is no expectation of making a 
game (witness E ast’s three dia­
mond bid), but only tlie hor>c 
that the opponents, who p re­
sumably have the better cards, 
wlU get fouled up and end in 
the wrong contract.
ThU hand occurred in a rub­
ber bridge gam e. ’The players 
were all of top class. E ast 
opened three diamonds and 
South doubled for takeout. He 
was hoping for a m ajor suit re  
sponse from North, in which 
case he planned to bid game 




spondcd four clubs. South nat- 1,100 points
ursUy went to four hearts, 
which West just as nalutaUy 
doubSetl. We&t led toe ten of 
dissncsxt*.
Declarer took it with the ace 
and led the queen of hearts.
West grabbed the ace and led, 
another diamond. E ast won and 
returned the eight of spades.
West took the jack with the 
queen, cashed the ace, and 
plsyed a spade which East 
ruffed. It was the fifth U kk  for 
the defense.
East returned a club and \Vest> 
ciihcd the ace and later «1.m> - 
scored the jack of hearts to 
defeat the conlracl four tricks 
—1,100 ixnnts! East-West could | 
have made four diamonctt.
If you examine the m atter ob­
jectively. yo)  ̂ f>nd dial South; 
didn't do anything te rn W y |“  
wrong in the bidding. He might 
possibly have ovcrcallcd with 
three hearts instead of doubling, 
dia-jbut that was the only practical 
alternative he had. A pass of 
three diamonds with South's 
hand was out of the question.
Of course, if West’s cards had 
been held by North, South’s 
double would have w-orked out 
fine. In that case. South might 
have arrived at a grand slam 
in spades, which could not be 
defeated.
The hand dram atizes the ad­
vantages tha t can flow from a 
preemptive bid. P layers who 
pass up the opportunity for pre­
emptive bids with weak hands 
lose the chance of creating fa­
vorable swings. No one would 
think, looking a t E a s t’s hand, 
that his three diamond bid 
would bring him a bonus of
MttitaakV 
•AC'M atM L. 
ixaiww,*iicw, 
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Good planetary influences 
continue. U.sc every possible 
opportunity to  display your 
resourcefulness, ingenuity and 
creative ability . Production 
should be a t peak pcrfom ance 
now. P.M. influences favor ro­
m ance nnd court.shlp; al-so so­
cial affairs.
TOR THE IHRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your Innate intuition nnd fore­
sight should enable you to mold 
conditions to suit yourself dur­
ing the coming month.s but be 
sure to u.se every pos.sible re ­
source and do not pernrlt minor 
obstacles to sway you from your 
goals.
Personnl relationships .should 




the next year, with social and 
roinnnlic Intere.st.s |)articulnrl.y 
stimulnting. You m ay experi­
ence .some domestic stress dur­
ing February, but It will bo of 
short duration.
For Uiose In the profc-sslons, 
the next seven month.s favor 
dealings with .sclcntl.sts and 
technicians and, if you happen 
to be In the entertainm ent or 
other arli.sllc field,s, with pro­
ducers nnd agents. For nil, how­
ever, It Is an excellent pcriwl 
' • collal)oratlng with others. 
nu.slncsB ns well as professional 
| . . meii>luj»H .should prosper.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
he highly intuitive, Init may 
have n tendency to ntrlke back 
iinwarrnntedly a t the slightest 
affront lo his pride.
nnt A  HICK OP A dM «l 






WHAT ORANDMA LACM9R IN 









F ix  'iM I
I «toK'T(M14..»A-*gx..
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
OAlLf i'R Y rilH llJO TE f  Her*’* hew l« w«i% i., 
A X k U L I I A A X K  
U I, O N tl F E L L O W
One letter atmply atands lor another In tlu* laiupie u ta used 
t . . dm three X for tt»e two Q’«, etc. Slngl* letters, *r)0«- 
l u O h t h e  length and formation of th# word.s or# #1) hint# 
L.icti dav the code letter# are  d ifferen t
A O  U A E U T U Y P  U O T  I P  U A U A O 
T  I 1) V Z T A PTM M J  O J  O E U O L I P  U A 
U A O r  V E .1 J E Y Z . A O F I D I) Z 
Vr«terda)r’« Cryptequote; THE PEAUE OF FAUT IS NOT 
THB"'FEAeB-OF-,PHlNCIPyB'c—  AMIKL-< -   - ....... -..... '■
VHB BBBH OMBfZ SAgV̂ SiTTlM̂  
WITH tHE fbO K  SMITH WDS 
and t-'AA NB\iefZ B/6N 
(BOING To GBT 
M A R K l E p t
o
ti H(«f I’MlllunM tML
WAKC U «







,.,N'r ir  io o  
f o m a n t i c .'.’
Ai.t.TMs:kiD*! Pur 
’K(l£(Q INiTlAl,'? IM 
Ttlfl WCrCEMSNT
AU, » u r 1
OURS A',n
YOUffS AlV.'.V 3 
q A '/ l 'k j  HOW 
MtlOH VcHf
----------------------------
S im m f:©  D oc/M ,!' A  
I  CAQvcI ) O u I M  V. 





F i f n n n g
Cm s u s
Qianges
OTrAlfA «0»t -■ A total ©f 
iiit_l(ft Mrm*, 'JOUii el ©mw
IMixiMfetol ©pwntSiiwi, v< f* re*
. m p M '  Ift tlMi t f i l ' t a r i n  p m m m , 
' '0H" 'DeewUiwii D i tm f t  e f
tiM ' ftp ite*  «eiMif«r«
fSMM feim* to liSI vtoei 
W $  i t  towm *«r* c tu a tte f  
feiiftM ffto i. But to toat pcitodi 
its
ttoai to' toriu, miiii M Itae total]
Ihtoift l#.a'taPitotaB
m  e W to to a t to.'tol tofm« wetoto]
TIwf to eMft'iiiaireiiJ I
itilWM-toMMi itoJieii t lJ I ta  to  
"Mto* to •  'It-istoriii .ptotod-fit-l
ya.f iBMiij I te  Mlli*,
it) to«' total e«AMi. •  t o m  w*» I 
te ito tid  *• •  tatotatof to tteew | 
iier«i to n w e  m  •  hoktlito to! 
tetwettft v m  aad ttare* iM.*f««{ 
tte l prtolteitti t«'k» to tSta to 
tte' p r*v lm  r«»r. H it IWl <ito>' 
ttotwH cated for w t  or bmxc* 
K xta will) tatet to IDta or n u t t !  
~.'toito witteut lato*' ^«to‘t «tML j
m-
IftA JQ ttflT  © tolO llSC ISSf
Tte »3'JW c«*»itt«fttoi lirmi | 
to lill rrprtwwted T3 J  pgf «M$ j 
to nil fftxms.¥pjfd»dd ttoais to eaanto-] 
ctol t«m«. Vito lltal fifttfte to 
tevcktto; K ew teB ditB ta  43ft 
I481K Frtoe* tttw u rd  totoata 
4JKI «|.JS4». ftev* Sototo 4.i9i  
New 'Bnira-wiclt S,1H 
(7,7tal}, Queter «l.4t 7 (76JIB ), 
Owtorto ie .lis  i l to ja in  M«xta- 
tote S3.IS' (T7.3to). tetkatotel 
waa « . l i 3 (12.741). Alterta. St.- 
m  mmK  Brltiib Coto.mtoa| 
I 6,M» (ll.M S).
Th# |ierc#nl«i« ©! th# provto-l 
etol ftrm t that a r t  c la td ted  as 
rO'frnnS'ercial: HewtouBdland 43,4 
Q««ter U S. Ootarto 745. Man- 
tttoHi 77 4. Satkalehewaa f t j J  
Atoerta 89 2, Britidi Cotomtoal 
54.7.
SAD CASE OF 
SlffiCING DUCK
W E L L E S L E Y .  Maas. 
(A P)—C teskfer Cte plight 
to  W eltotlty’i  duck.
T te  dictlooary d e f i n e s  
ducks as "any  of varloua 
swimming b i r d s  havtng 
short neck and legs and  a 
somewhat d e p re s s ^  body."
This on# fits th* descrip­
tion. But It doesn 't swim. It 
doesn’t even float.
It sinks.
Th# duck flew into town 
several d a y s  ago and 
alighted on the ncw iy-tarred 
base surface to  a  teck ey  
rink.
P a rk  deparim*®! employ- 
4NIS wnthid the duck with 
luaxmD* aiMl detergents to  
frea  tt.
B ut w b«i it  trsts p laced to 
a  s e a r te  pond, slowly and 
ifgiteatoious^, it  sank below 
t t e  surface.
P a rk  departm ent workers 
hauled the duck out and 
toaced i t  on t t e  shore.
Tterta it  sits—waltlng for 
the  natural oils to  its fea th ­
e rs , rem oved by t t e  w ash- 




MONTREAL ( C n - T h e  Ca-] 
nadian  Labor Congress called 
its  St. Lawrence Seaway boy-1 
cott last Ju ly  to  force the fed-l 
e ra l governm ent to intervene in I 
a  v im n t  w aterfront labor w ar I 
to  avert loss of life, the Norrlflt 
inquiry into shipping disruptions I 
w as told Mtaiday. I
William D o d g e ,  executive I 
vtce-m estdent to  the 1,070,000-1 
m em ber CliC, said the struggle I 
between two rival sailors* un-| 
tons was no longer an in ternal I 
unlim affair, bu t n public Issue i 
when the ClXt staged the Ju ly  I 
5-8 Seaway boycott.
The boycott was launched by 
Seaway workers against ships I 
m anned by crews telonging to] 
the Seafarers In tem atlonal Un­
ion to  Canada in retaliation for] 
w hat the CLC calls a "re ig n  of] 
te r rw "  that spread across the I 
G reat I-akes last sum m er. I
As a result of the boycott, ihe 
federal government bowed to 
CLC demand* for a full-scale 
inquiry into the SIU, shli>plng 
disruptions and widespread vio­
lence—the Inquiry being con­
ducted now by M r. Justice  T, 0  [ 
N orris of Vancouver,
M r. IXxIge said the RIU bat- 
« e  against the CLC-backed Ca­
nadian  M aritim e Union had  lie-j 
com e an "Intolcj able situation.’
I t w as a m a tte r for govTmment j 
action.
A teiit a mile nwnv m a  Mont­
rea l hotel, one of the key flg-j 
ura# In the fight—SIU President 
lln l r  Panks—was reporting to] 
the M aritime Trades D ojart- 
m ent of the American Federn- 
tlon ef I.aN 'r and Congress of] 
Industrial OrganiM tions,
This denartm ent. headed by 
No-th Amerlcim SIU chief Peul 
P ’»), has l>*en bacWne lb# SIu] 
)' i*s ronPlct with the CMU. 
Xh'm at!le.s In the U n lttd j 
S 'l ’oi, t o • ontinafrtl b)' the 
MTD. have pivkcted nnd Ixo- 
ctoftli shlpa mannwl by CMU 
crews.
Mr, Banks told the MTD 
m eeting the CLC I* using the) 
Norris Inquiry in an effort to
'M t t W i t e 'S t a '" .................
WOOLWORTH’S
- | - | j p p c « e  f % i y | c  m c t a D  Y f l l i lI  I  I  K n i t E s a  tew  WMF I W  I  W H sa iP te^ L  I  wa# wiF 1
’ seuwiê î i fit: -
5 ' ^
WIdM
A ttm th fi m/i  you  thrifty HomomMkem, h&re*s m m/& yoa'vM 
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